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HENRY FORD ABSENT 
FROM AUTO PARLEY
Johnson Warns Thoro Will 

Be No Exception to Ante 
Code, Whether Larpe or 
S o a r

W ftiblxiftoa, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Steel, coal tad oil absorbed the con> 
coBtrated efforts o f Preeldent 
Rooievelt’s recovery adislnintratlon 
today Skitter a big automobile gather* 
Ing from  which Henry Ford was 
absent heard Hugh S. Johnson’s 
blunt wsumlng there would be “no 
exceptions, whether large or smadl."

“ This code, when approved. wUi 
be administered without fear or 
favor,”  Johnson said to the automo* 
bile men. “i t  is a matter of regret 
that the recommended code does 
not Include 100 pti cenL ot the 
manufacturers and I hope that con
dition will not long continue.”

Immediately afterward, Johnson 
told his press conference, “I haven’t 
even thought yet of the disciplinary 
powers In the law” but added they 
were put there to be used if neces
sary, and would be if ocopsion arose. 
Federal licensing could be applied 
under the law.

His Other Plans
The recovery chieftain said he 

■till planned to take the production
curbing, price-supervising oil code 
to President Roosevelt today but 
was ready to correct any mistakes 
pointed out by oil men during the 
morning in numerous complaints 
filed with him. Such corrections in 
the charter, he .indicated, would be 
only minor changes-after a night of 
“ proofreading” by the industry.

Johnson said steel men had not, 
up to the present time reached a 
snai agreement among themselves, 
■rtriing that wages and working 
hours were the stumbling points.

Conferences with both steel and 
coal men were on Johnson’s sched- 
tile in the intense drive to bring 
both huge ind istries into NRA 
membership by tomorrow xiight.

“ Are jrou going to put ft code 
fore the coal people t o d # T ’ Jolm- 
soB was asked m ^ t-
iniR̂

“ I hope they’ll one before 
me,” he r^H ed with a laugh, but 
left no doubt that both the steel and 
coal negotiations were due for a 
sw ift chmax.

Meanwhile, Soiator Schall (R., 
M inn.), in a  statement assailed the 
NRA and Johnson'? administration 
ot the act, declaring the program 
was “weird and revolutionary.” He 
said it was threatening to retard 
proper business advancement.

HEARDTOS OPEN
Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P ) — 

Hugh S. J<^mson, NRA adminis
trator, opened hearings on the auto-

MAY LINK BAILEY 
WITH UNDY CASE

Two Secret Serrice Meo 
Werkieg on This Phsse in 
Texas IQdnapmg.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 18.— (A P ) • 
The kidnaping of the infant son of 
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
in 1982, and an attempt to escape 
jail, today had become entwined in 
the round-up of a wide-spreading

Harvey Bailey
kidnap and robber gang w b ^  r £  
pute "̂ 'eaoer Harvey ^ ile y , is in 
jail here tmder heavy guard.

Federal operatives neither con
firmed nor denied reports published 
in the Rocky Mountain News at 
Denver that two f  its agents had 
been asrigined “for life” if necessary, 
to d e t e n t e  if Bailey or Albert .L- 
Bates, a cosifederate held prisoner in 
Dmiver, had any cmmectlsn with the

(ObiUtywe -..Twelva)'

VALERA ORGANIZES 
FREE STATE GUARD

(Conthmed On Page Twelve)

SEN. SCHALL RAPS 
RECOVERY PLANS

Minnesotan Says It Is Re
tarding the Proper Ad
vancement of Business.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
’The industrial recovery program 
under the administration ^  Hugh 
8. Johnson, was attacked in a for
mal statement today Senator
Schall; (R ., Minn.), as one that is 
“weird and revolutionary” and 
threatening proper business ad- 
vaimement.

“There was no call to suspend 
the anti-trust laws and institute 
price boosting codes for the indus
trials,”  his statement said. “There 
was certainly no call to place the 
Industries o f the coimtry under a 
military regime, with a brigadier- 
general and Blue .Eagle banners, to 
enforce price codes not authorized 
by law.

“The country is now finding this 
truth out at s  high coat o f living, 
100 per emit increase in price ^  
eottem goods, increases r< . 25 per 
cent in this price level and that, 
the arrest i f  its building industry, 
and reaction in the retail trade, car 
loading, bank deposits, and even re
cently in the steel industry.”

Asks For a Hslt
Asking that there be a “pause 

in this hectic *NRA’ campaign long 
enough to note where we are ''o - 
Ing? the IHnneaetan 'a id : “Already 
the acceptance o f the NRA pro
gram is one o f subterfuge. Houses 
are l^dng the Bhxe Eagle, redudiig 
hours to 40 per week, but they are 
not employing any more people.”

“I f General Johnson ’ooks upmi 
freedom o f speech, against his sus- 
penslon o f anM-toust 'aws, as 
somsthing treasoiuUe. let him 
make the meet o f it,”  he added.

Saying “ the Soviet eagle differs 
ftom  Johnson’s only in javlng a 
donhie head,”  Schall oooduded, 
“ We need no Stalin, no m tler, no 
Mmianllnl, no Machado, no ^ ig a -  
dier43eneral Jedmaon, we do -not 
ft^sd even a Blue Eag^e banner— 
fte  the S tan  and Stripea stlB 
Mftva.”

Fears Trouble Between Fac
tions; Says Govenunent 
Win Take No Risks.

Dublin, Irish Free State, Aug. 18. 
— (A P ) — President Eamon de 
Valera announced today that the 
government had decided to maintain 
the new section o f the Civic Guard, 
which was recruited last week, as a 
special reserve, fully armed and 
equipped and provided with rapid 
transport.

In th»' snnsuscsm cui, made 
througfS the President’s organ. The 
Irish Press, Mr. de Valera said the 
section woiild be kept ready to cope 
with a domestic situation be de
scribed as insecure.

State PoHtlds
Free State politics have been com

plicated recently by a controversy 
between the government and the 
Blue Shirt National Guard organiza
tion led by General Eoin O’D u f^ .

Discussing the reopening or re
cruiting for tht d v lc gu a^ . Presi
dent de Valera said:

“Confronted with the situation o f 
last week, a situation which I am 
not so optimistic as to believe is yet 
secure, the government became con
vinced that the depleted force 
could not supply sufficient reserves 
to cope with Uie demand., likely to 
be made upon it.”

Not To Take Risks
He added that the government 

was bound not to take any risk, as 
it was its duty to see that order and 
peace were maintained.

Coimtering this statement. Gen
eral O’Duffy published a further 
declaration that his organization 
was non-partisan, unarmed and op
posed to dictatorship.

STATE TO BAN 
iOGHWAY BIDS 
NOTM NRA

Macdonald Rofntes to Open 
Unad josted Fipiros; Loss
es on Existing (lontncts 
Pnt Up to Logislatnre.

No bids for highway contracts 
will be aeooptsd in the future la 
Connaetlout unless tbs bidding coa< 
tractor Is an NRA member and has 
signed either the Presider<’a b lu - 
ket code or such code as nlay in 
the future .supercede It, Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
'nformed the newly orgsmized CoD' 
necticut Road Builders Association 
today.

In a letter addressed to the as
sociation, Commissioner Macdonald 
likewise told the road builders that 
upon all existing contracts they 
would be required to complete tbe 
contract and to assume time or 
other penalties provldea ir tbe 
specifications, regardless o f tbe 
fact that acceptance o f tbe code 
or a future code migb< increase 
ensts. He is specifically prevented 
from making adjustments on al
ready awarded contracts, he said, 
by Article XXTV of the amend
ments to the State Constitution. In 
all cases, however, the commission- 
ei pointed out. cpntractois siiffer- 
Ing losses due to adoption of the 
code have recourse to the Claims 
Comm]|tee 0£ the Legislature, 
whose action at this time cannot be 
predicted.

Refuses To Open Bids 
Commissioner Macdonald's ac

tion followed closely upon Ms re
fusal last Monday to open th . seal
ed bids wblcb bad bera submitted 
by contractors on ten projects an
nounced-on August 2, because some 
contractors bad taken into consid- 
eratiq^ -in their Uds the minimum 
wagesKand maximum hours o f the 
President’s blanket code, while oth
ers t^ o  had not signed tbe code 
bad not considered increased cost 
of labor in thoi- prices.

Concerning tb eu  unqpaed bids, 
tk* coanmissioner. last i^ h t  .sent 

foDowing tdegram  to all 'wfio 
had submitted proposals on .{he 
work:

“On bids submitted by you at the 
August 14th le ting still femalnlfig 
unopened in this Department, you 
will be allowed a choice o f the fol
lowing:

"1. You may allow your bid to 
remain as is, provided you certify  
to us tbs- you intend *o operate 
thir work under either the Presi
dent’s blanket tiode ' or any code 
which may mpersede it. '̂ cnxx fail
ure to withdraw this bid prior to 
Monday, the 2lst, at two o’clock 
Easterr Standard Time will be as
sumed by us as evidence that you 
are to operate this job undei tbe 
code or codes above mentioned.

“ 2. You wiU be allowed to with
draw your bid unopened and sub
mit a new bid which wU‘. be with 
the understanding that you are to 
onerate the work und^r t»-e NRA. 
You will be allowed to withdraw 
your bid without the sub<>titution 
o f another bid.

“Bids will then be opened at 
two o’clock. Eastern Standard 
Time, August 21, in the Hall o f the 
House o f Representatives.”

TREASURY BALANCIU

First House That Uncle Sam Saved DETROIT m  
DDETDLAXNESS, 

C O IK  SAYS
Senator Says Federal An* 

tkorities Should Have 
Acted to Enforce Law —  
They Knew the Situation.

STATE BOARD TELLS 
HOW TOWNS CAN (XT  
GOVERNMENT FUNDS

The distinction o f receiving the first Federal home loan in the country 
will go to John P. Flanagan, of Philadelphia, whose two-story dwelling 
(above), bought 29 years ago, will thus be saved from forced sale. 
Flanagan’s family is pictured below. From left to right are: Mrs. 
Kathleen Flanagan, daughter-in-law; her daughter, Frances; Mrs. John P. 
Flanagan, and Joe Flanagan.

JAP WAR HEAD EXPLAINS 
MANCHURIAN CAMPAIGN
Gciu Sa^e Araki in Two QIBA^S PRESID^COf 

A r tid e s ^ ^ s s i  
Reason^ Says Japan Has 
No Apologies to Offer.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P) — 
The position o f the Treasury on 
Aug. 16 was: Receipts for Aug. 16: 
$89,171,137.18; e^^ndicures $93,- 
683,078.15: balance $1,248,211,069.83; 
custom duties for month $16,764,- 
451.84.

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
July 1) $273,371,299.97; expendi
tures '  $466^51,309.01 (including 
$152,964,472.87 emergency expendi
tures). Ehcoess o f expenditures 
$193,380,009.04.

IS DISCHARGED

Waterbury, Aug. 18.— (A P )—
William G. Wlazowski, 32, the first 
licensed beer dispenser to be ar
rested here on a charge o f keeping 
liquor with intent to sell, was dis
charged in City Court today after 
be and his dishwasher had testified 
that tbe pint o f intoxicants found 
by police in his restaurant was the 
property o f the dishwasher.

Cloudless Skies Answer 
Indians* Prayer for Rain

Polacca, Etopiland, Ariz., Aug. 18. ̂ antelope clans had besn unaUs to
— (A P )— T̂he plumed water serpent, 
god o f the underworld, has frowned 
on Hopi rain medicine for the first 
tim s in years.

Rftttlcnnakes twined about their 
bodira, men o f the tribe danced 
furiously yesterday in st^U cation 
for rain, but the day's end found 
the medicine men ggJdng with awe 
and smnder at a  cloudleaB alqr. Th# 
grduad was bard, dry and brown, 
and their c re ^  thlraty.. Sullen .dust 
douds swirled In from V ^  deaml.

Late at night the' medicine men 
gathered in their kivas, hunched 
over a  slow fire to esoq ie -^ ^  diUl, 
and in tribal gutturals' 
amaxement that tha' i

appease the wrath o f the plumed 
Water serpent and his complement 
o f minor gods.

A  s t a l e r  medicine would be 
brewed, they d e cid ^  nodding sage
ly, fipr a second ssake dance on 
Monday at the first'm esa near 
here. H ie prlacts’ faith in thair por 
tion waa unahaken; the next dapee. 
they assured t^eir anxious tribes
men, would bring rain. ,

In former years, with a; regulari
ty uncanny to white nm i, ^  In- 
diana’ a u i^ ca tlo iis  have bedh, fblr 
lowed by tyemmdous . dowiipoqra 
that aonletimes marooned home- 
ward-bouno spectators between 
deeert gullies flUed with tortaftta o f 
anuSlywatar,

EDITORS NOTE: To the politi
cal philosophy of the “new” Japan 
borne out o f the Manchurian and 
North China campaigns there has 
been given in the recent compara
tive calm, the test of deliberative 
thought by her statesmen.

From the events o f the last year 
during which Japan boldly announc
ed a duty incumbent on her to risk 
world censur in adjusting long 
standing difficulties v/ith China, 
Lieut, (general Sadao Araki. minis
ter o f war, emerged as the most 
powerful individual in Japan 

Recently a business matter called 
Kent Cooper, general manager of 
the Associated Pk s s  to J^ an . He 
visited General Araki at the war 
office. General Araki’s cordiality 
and frank replies to questions, not 
designed for a formal interview, led 
to consent to their publication as an 
answer to a general American per
plexity about Japanese policies re
specting Chlna^

The Associated Press has just , re
ceived the results o f tMs Interview 
In two articles of the war minister’s 
authorship, and presents them in 
two parts. The first follows, with 
the se<!ond to be publlsLed tomor
row:

By LIEUT. Gl^irEBAL a r a k i 
(AUnlster o f War o f Japan)

The Japanese - Empire >«■■ qo 
apologies to offer the-world for what 
critics abroad have considered the 
drastic and abrupt action her armies 
have taken In Manchuria-and more 
recenUy in Ndrth CSilna. Such criU- 
dsm  clearty indicates •either igno- 

^ ,  ̂ '^»W flilagn4ss'to under- 
stand^Mb^ffic»Y (tf the'past'genera- 

^ ipflty;wftfa "reference to 
w it h .C l^  and 

the world. ; .
K  fa. ' paip^jb ns’ / weU. that

Japan’s-\.a|Bttpn‘̂ hu  ̂ impresrod the 
Occident'lW'iBtireDg, direct per
haps n ^ S K c  than TreSm ^ 
stances wape f̂toted, for. in this way 
it m ay.' )ej)jd to  • .study and. ’ under
standing o f  ..tho .'events which have 
led to Japan’s i>resent situation, in 
which she appears to some -as isolat
ed- from and defiant of the rwei" 
currents o f world opinion.

Not Her Will
 ̂ Japan, not o f her own free will, 

was drawn into the international 
acheme in the middle o f the last 
century, a generation ago be
gan her education in international 
dealings in the lumd sphool amduct- 
ed by the great Bhuopean ampirM. 
Tbe influence o f Napoleon was still 
dominant; - diplomacy was secret, 
realistic, cy^cal,:sell>ah. The lessons 
o f this school we learned to our 
cost as w f strove to make a place 
for oiirahlves in the society o f na- 
tions.

AlQpe in the period cff. raalistic, 
secret diplomsty. and in the era o f 
so-called , . .Qpeh diplom sity', which 
succeeded after ,ths Great War. 
with Its Upasrvlcc to -peece and its 
accumiilaticm of p ^ ts  and peace

iflnatlftiM  - . ’IrMwJl:. "i

De Cespedes Says Island Re
public Is Making Progress 
Since the Reyohition.

Detroit, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Senator 
James Cousens resumed his testi
mony in toe Detroit bank lnveeUga< 
tion today with a declaration that 
“while tbe depresBlon had much to 
do with the bad condition o( toe two 
local National banks, I am stU 
ready to admit that much of It was 
dur to tbe lack of law enforcement 
by the Federal authorities at Wash- 
l^ to n .”

The Michigan Republican made 
this statement before Judge Harry 
B. Keidan, who is sitting as a Grant 
Jury to investigate causes o f the 
Michigan bank holiday, which 
marked toe beginning of the Na
tional crisis.

The statement came as the result 
ot questioning by Prosecutor Harry 
S. Toy, who sought to show that the 
condition of tbe banks—the First 
National Bank-Detroi. and tbe 
Guardian National Bank o f Com
merce, both closed since the state 
holiday—was the result o f Federal 
supervision.

“ Yesterday you criticized tbe way 
these banks were conducted prior 
to the holiday,” said Prosecutor Toy. 
“ Should not the bank examiners 
have prevented this?

“ All an examiner can do is make 
his report,” said the Senator. 
“Washington must act.”

Tbe Reason
“Why did Washington permit this 

condition in Detroit if it knew of 
it ? ”  asked Toy.

“ On the theory that prosperity 
was just around the cornei ” said 
Couzens.' “ Public officials, from  the 
'President down, were h o lin g  out 
tliat hope to toe people. It was In a 
l&rge part the depressiot, that af
fected tha assets o f the banks hare.” 
He said much of-toe Marne for toe 
banks’ oondjtiBa twoB officials here, 

glvul to-admlnistra- 
ion officlGiis to-W ashington for not 

c^ orcin g the law.
“I f the bankers were to blame U) 

thr extent you say, Washington 
must have known of it and approv
ed of it,” said Toy.

Did Not Approve 
“No." said Couzens. “The letters 

to the Detroit banks show that 
Washington did not approve. .But 
the acts already bad been commit-

GARMENT STRIKE 
NEARING AN END

New Y oA  BelieTes Needle 
Workers WiU Be Back on 
the Job Monday.

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—A 
.belief that the rent in the garment 
industry will be msnded by night
fall was expressed today by Gr. . er 
A. Whalen, NRA mediator.

A fter an all-night conference, be 
announced a tentative b ^ s  for a 
settlement ot the strike ot 60,000 
workers. This provides, among oth
er things, for a 35-hour week, and 
the right of collective bargaining. 
No accord was aimoimced on vage 
scales, which were left for discus
sion tonight.

At the conference, were repre
sentatives of the National Dress 
Manufacturers Association. Points 
considered were those outlined by 
David Dubinsky, prerident of the 
Internationa] Ladies Garment 
Workers Union.

Ajpreement was reached on the 
first point which provides for the 
right o f collective bargaining- 

Reach Compromise 
,On the second point Dubinsky 

bad asked a 30-hniu' week, but a 
compromise was reached on a 35- 
bour week.

The third point was left for set- 

(Centiaiied Ob Page Tara)

CoaumiDitiet M ut Have Bal
anced Bn^geU or One in 
Process of Balancing —  
Waterworks and Sewage 
Projects to Get First Gen- 
sideration —  Also WiD 
Consider Projects Ihat 
Can Be Started Within 
Thirty Days.

ASSYRIAN LEADER 
HAS BEEN EXILED

Iraq Goyermnent Befieyes 
Mar Shimim Wa$ Respon
sible for Recent Massacre

Havana, Aug. 18.— (A P) —Ex
pressing gn'Atitude to the United 
States for “tbe «ay the sovereignty 
of Cuba has been respected," Pro
visional President Carlos Manuel de 
Cespedes promised today that bis 
administratlcm would “rule Cuba by 
justice, law and brder.”

The new head o f the state made 
these assertions in nn interview with 
the foreign p»-ef'  in the course of 
which he smoked cigarettes and in
dicated, by his calm confidence, that 
his government waa making pro
gress in attacking the political and 
economic problems o f too natiem.

"The destinies ol Cuba are in tbe 
balance,”  ̂ tbe President ^ d .

He emphasized the importance of 
tbe Nationls economic and financial 
problems, most of which center 
about tbe sugar question.

"The price of sugar is the baro
meter o f Cuban progress,” he de
clared. “Without a fair profit Cuba 
cannot produce sugar, arid tbe re
sources of the government will di
minish.

“The people depend on this Indus/ 
try. The crops are there. We need

(Continned on Pag* -”V o )'_____ ' ' «

OGARETTE PRICES 
N O TTO B E R ^E D

“Big Fonr” Af c m  to Keep 
Down Whoieiale Prices 
Thu Year at Least

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—A 
brief paragraph inserted in tbe 
NRA code, recentty accepted by 
the tobacco ixidustry, is believed in 
WsD street . to have toded the 
threat o f drastioally' h l^ e r  prices 
for cigarette fmcdceie at least for 
tbe time being.

Tbe good news for tbe greatest 
cigarette smoking nstjon— consum
ing around 190 billion " fa ^ “ an- 
nuaOy-rwas toe ^edS:e J y  the in
dustry not" to inexraAa ^  whole
sale price this year bayond the ac
tual increase In toe coat o f producr 
tioa. brought about by too^ood* or 
tbe actlQO’o f the.Agrlettltural Ad- 
jiistment A ct

T h m  have been, raoiirring ru
mors In raceat nonths to a t  cigar- 
atte manufactureni, eapeolally to# 
"Bijg 'F ou r" b f toe IhdustiY, were 
copaldeiinjW price rises' iffset thr 
reduptiOBs effected e i^ y  in the

(Uootinaed on Page Tvm)

BROAD BROOK FIRE 
CAUSES BIG LOSS

Damage Estimated at $130,- 
000 to Apothecaries HalT| 
Co. of Waterbory.

Broad Brook, Conn., Aug. 18 • 
(..P ) —Fire early today destroyed 
the fertilizer plant here of the 
Apothecaries Hall Cotnpany ot 
Waterbury with a loss estimated by 
company ofnciols at a minimum of 
$130,(MX), probably all covered by in
surance. (Dne building of wood was 
burned 'down; a second o f metaf 
buckled so that it will have to be 
torn dpwn; all equipment and stock, 
including that on two freight cars 
On the .company’s siding was lost. 
The cause bad . not been determined 
at noon.

Tbe .fire .was noticed first at 2:30 
by the watchman at toe Broad 
Brook woolen ndll vdio turned in an 
alarm which was answered by,the 
fire department with two pumpers, 
but no water was available and 
chemicals were insufficient to check 
the blaze.

Origin o f Blaze
Some o f those connected with ttie 

company expressed the belief tbat 
it might have started from spon
taneous combustion although Evan 
H. Jones, assistant s e c r e t^ , who

(Uonttnned on Pag* Two,

>
London, Aug. 18.— (A P )— Au 

thoritative quarters said today that 
Mar Shimim, Assyrian leader, bad 
been deported from Bagdad on an 
order issued by the Iraq govern
ment In the belief that he was re
sponsible for the recent Assyrian 
outbreak.

A  few weeks ago, 1,300 Assyrians 
participated in an armed incursion 
into Iraq which resulted in tbe kill 
ing of a number of Iraq troops, the 
London Daily Mail estimated tbat 
in retaliation 500 Assyrians in 
ribrthern Iraq have been massacred.

Mar Sbimim left Bagdad with bis 
father and brother in a Royal Air 
Force plane for the island of Cyp
rus after the British government 
had agreed, in response to a request 
from Iraq, to provide facilities for 
hid rem ov^ to a place of safety.

To Leave for Capital 
Sir Francis Humphrys, British 

ambassador to Iraq, is leaving Lon
don for Baghdad tomorrow, plan
ning to catch an airliner at Brindisi 
Aug. 23 and to arrive in tbe Iraq 
capital two days later.

It waa learned tbat King FeisaJ 
sent bis Legation in ^ n d on  tbe fol
lowing telegram:

“ Although everything is normal 
now in Iraq, and in spite o f my 
broker health, I.shall await the ar
rival o f Sir Francis Humphrys in 
^gh dad , but there is no reason for 
further anxiety. Inform tbe Britisb 
government of the contents o f my 
teleiram .”

To Deport Leader 
Baghdad. Aug. 18.— (A P )—At an 

emergency meeting o f toe Council 
of Ministers today it was decided to 
deport tbe Assyrian leader. Mar 
Shimun, with his father and 
brother.

They statrted for tbe Island of 
Cyprus in a Royal ^ ir Force air- 
' )tene. Tbe Britisb charge d’affaires 
intimated that his government was 
prepared. to offer them an asylum 
in Cyprus.

Thinks There A re Islands 
Unknown in Far North

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 18x;of. Mlkkelaen’s and Knud Rasmus-
— (A P ) —A fter making an air trip 
over northeastern Greenland, map
ped in 1910 by Binar Mlkkelsen, Dr̂ .. 
Lauge k oeb f veteran A rctic ex
plorer, said today that “we had an 
Impreasioii. o t .new landr faftt un
fortunately fog  prevented dear o|»- 
ssrvations;”

Be added,, however, that “we pre
sume. tbs sxistencs ot Islands, w ito 
tall cUffs, betwsen Grsdildnd and 
Svalbard,”  the archipelago in .wbieh 
Spltebetgen lies.

This vague statement was not In
cluded in Dr. Lauge Koeh'a, report 
to the governor of Greenland^ wunh i 

b s S M s m U ta  o t the

sen’s maps of tbe district and of his 
own theory that there is a mountala 
ridge in tbe area reaching to Dan- 
mar kshavn.

Norwegian experts are somewhat 
dou b^ of Dr. Lauge Hoch’a un̂  
official irtatement about iaftd be
tween Greenland and Svalbard.

'there may b* minor undiscoverM 
islands; it was pointed out, but tbs 
district is ty no moans aa unknown 
land sinco ths explorora WllUks add 
BrUxsoB ll3w over the area oa a 
fillet fron| Alaska to SvftlhaRb Or. 
L i^ e  Koch haa made a adiikte-ot 
expeditions into Greebiaad’ k l' ttia 
last two ysars. Tbs eurront

Bridgeport. Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
While Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
awaited a formal opinion on wheth
er a special session o f the General 
Assembly will be necessary to per
mit towns to take advantage o f the 
National Recovery Act, the Con
necticut Public Works Advisory 
Board outlined today the procedure 
it will follow in considering pro
jects.

The board, headed by Archibald 
McNeil, Democratic National com
mitteeman, annoimced it will con
sider only such projects that “ (1) 
Can be started within thirty days; 
(2) Are safe and sufficient from  an 
engineering standpoint; (3) Are 
necessary and convenient from  a 
social standpoint; (4) The applicant 
has a balanced budget or one in pro
cess o f balancing or action -toward 
such balancing as in good faith 
assured.”

Priority considerati(m, the board 
said, will be given to projects in the 
followtag order: 1—Waterworks and 
sew en^e projeots, 2—Sewage d is
posal projects. 3—Other similar 
projects that are socially necessary 
and economically soibkL

”1Q)A JiDpva proiicts,”  toe aa- 
neuBcement said,.f*wiU only be con
sidered after toty  .  have aatjsfled 
the board as to tbeir engineering, 
financial and legal soundness.”  

Oiitlinea Procedure.
Outlining the procedure required 

o f an applicant, the announcement 
said:

“The applicant must have stiffl- 
cient borrowing margin to deliver 
its bonds in face amount equal to 
1(X) per cent o f the estimated cost 
o f the project Funds may be 
made available to the applicant on 
the monthly basis when tob appli
cant has delivered its sodal bOTda 
and face value equal to the esti
mated cost of the projects.

Bonds will be subject to toe opin
ion o f the board as to their en-* 
forcabillty. If sq>proved, toe de
partment will apply the amount o f 
Its grant (30 per cent of the cost 
of labor and material employed on 
the project) to the extinguishment 
of the social bonds maturing earli
est together with interest.

Filing AppUcations.
In filing applications, the pros

pective borrower wlU be required 
to furnish the following data: Four 
complete copies of thq application 
accompanied by the en^neering 
data; name, title and a d d r^  of toe 
applicant’s official representative; 
name and address o f tbe applicant’s 
attorney;, name and address o f ths 
applicant’s consulting engineer; 
the applicant’s population In 1910, 
and 1920 and 1930; the amount 
soiigbt; security; period of loan and 
maturity; preferred method ot ap
plication of grant if allowed; ached- 
ule showing date when funds will 
be needed* and the amounts; a gen
eral description wito drawings suf
ficient for a toorougb imderstand- 
ing ot the project; estimate of coat 
sub-divided into sectloju as to 
items; statement as to all endorse
ments that are Known to have 
been made by civic groups and 
other similar bodies m respect to 
toe project; statements as to status 
of drawings and sps^catlona  and 
when toe project will be completed; 
and statement o f estimated num
ber of meo to be employed each 
month.

In response to a request from 
McNeil that a special session o f toe 
L<̂ g;fafatu>  ̂ ^  called. Governor 
Cross confsrred yesterday with 
Ernest L. AveriU, deputy attorney 
general. A t the conclusion of a 
lengthy conference the chief exe
cutive asked AveriU for a written 
opinion as to whether Connecticut 
communities may take fuU advan
tage of the pubUc works act under 
present state statutes.

MeaawhOs LesUe A. Hoffman, 
engineer for tbe advisoxy board, 
expressed the opinion that com
munities which are bonded to the 
five per cent limit o f their Grand 
lists may find it difficult to obtaift- 
Federal financing for their public ‘ 
projects.

Otp Us return from Washhigtoib̂  
where "he conferred with Colonel H." 
M. Whita, deputy adnUniatrator tor 
public -works imder the N itleaal, 
Bacovery A ct, Hoffauui raid: .

Tederal agendea can only cepf 
egnlM boade ieeued ki
the financing 
jeeta, wMdi ate 
ia whidi ianiai. 
erameat wtD ipalkt upCa 
eurity.

> " In  't o *  s ta te  oi

u mii^ •'
I timed 

o t pkkUe «7om  m 
an W al la tke
Id.
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ye*K More y *  receive 
to sav̂  such as this!

An unequalled offer o f
7 4  G > lon ia l C h in tz

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS $c:.95

Choice o f 1Many 
Patterns

Bigbt now if you were to pay $9.50 for 'a chair o f this quality, 
you would be receiving an excellent va lue.. .But at $5.95 you’re 
getting a value that you may never again duplicate. Ezpertl^ 
constructed, and upholstered in choice chintzes. These bMuti- 
ful and comfortable chairs will be bought up qu ick ly ...so  shop 
promptly. ^

Twin Studio

COUCH
Two s^iarate mattresses 
. . . ably upholstered . . . 
beautifidly covered . . . 
flounced. . .  three pillows
to match. A  lovely and 
comfortable piece of fur> 
nitnre by day, which may 
easily be converted into a 
full size bed or twin beds. 
An unequalled value.

Double RANGE
OIL BURNERS

$16.95
V e r y  Economical 
Operate.
18% Chrome Shells, 
fin est Made.
Guaranteed Heater and 
Baker.
Heavy Gauge S t e e l  
Sleeves.
One - Piece, Drop • Forge 
Valves, a great Improve
ment.
New Flame Adjuster->« 1984 Feature.
FuUy Guaranteed and Approved by the National Board o f Fire 
C ndcrw ritm .

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED!
For Evening Appointment

We d u ll also be happy to send our 
O  7 1  whenever yon wish and
A** I 1 U  ff without any obUgatlon to y ^  Be-

verse the *phone charges if yon wtah.

COAST GUARD RAMS 
RUM I^EN SHIP

Vessel Sinks in Delaware 
Bay But Crew Jumps on 
Deck of C. G. Cotter.

WUmlngton, Dsl.. Aug. 18 .~ (A P ) 
—A  50-foot speed-boat, aUeged to 
have bad a cargo o f liquor, was ac
cidentally rammed by a Coast Guard 
cutter and sank in Delaware .ay, 
between Fortescue, N. J., and Bow
ers Beach, DeL, early today.

Three men aboard the reputed 
rum-runner, leaped onto the deck 
o f the cutter and were placed under 
arrest. They waived a hearing be-' 
fore a United States commissioner 
in Camden, N. J., and were held in 
$2,600 ball each for courL

Guardsmen salvaged three cases 
o f a llie d  Uquor from  the stricken 
vessel and held them as evidence. 
The cutter was L» command of 
Boatswain M. J. Seibert, o f the Cape 

Jday, N. J., base. '
TOe prisoners said they were 

George Marshall and John Alburg, 
both o f East Maryland avenue, At
lantic City, and William Stolway, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Marthall said the sunken boat 
bad “350 cases aboard and was 
beaded for Ship John Light, near 
where be had an appointment to 
meet a truck.”  v.

As the craft proceeded up the bay 
imder cover o f darkness, it was 
sighted by the cutter and two shots 
— â warning to halt—were fired 
scm ss Its bows.

’’bur boat was fast, and when the 
cutter fired we put on full speed,” 
Marshall said. “As we got about 
In the middle o f the bay, one of our 
motors went dead and we started 
throwing the liquuor overboard to 
increase our speed, but I soon saw 
it was o f no use.

“I ordered the crew to ‘heave to’ 
when we were in the ful’ glare of 
the cutter's flares. T te cutter 
came up, and in the heavy sea the 
two boats came together. The bow 
o f the cutter hit us amidships and 
we began to sink. We were so 
close together we were able to jump 
from the deck o f our boat to the 
cutter and were placed under 
arrest.”

STATE BOARD TELLS 
HOW TOWNS CAN GET 

GOVERNMENT FUNDS
(Oontinoed Prom Page One) '

which the bonding limit is five per 
cent of the Grand List, communi
ties already bonded to this limit 
may find it difficult to obtain Fed
eral financing.”

Under the emergency relief law 
enacted by be last General Assem
bly, municipalities may with the 
approval o f the state relief commis
sion, borrow in excess o f the five 
per cent lim it These bonds are 
guaranteed by the state. The law 
provides also that if a town de
faults in the interest or principed 
payments o f any bonds, the com
mission may ask the Superior Court 
to name a receiver for the town.

aC A R E T lE  PRICES 
'  NOT TO BE RAISiiD

(OoBttaoed From Page One)

year. It was estimated that two 
euccesslve prior slashes o f 85 ant 
SO cents a thousand, announced 
eariy this year on popular brands 
to meet the competitkm of 10-cent 
packages, cost the ‘manufacturers 
—Ameriesn, Reynolds, Liggett, anc 
Myers and Lorillard companies 
an aggregate loss in revenue o f 
$100,(^,000.

No Broftteering
The companies pledged them

selves, under the coue, to give full 
weight to probaUe lacreMse in 
salet volume and to rafnfls from  
profiteering. Tbla was In ta r p r ^  
In Wan street to mean hat pres
ent prices will be little  ch a n g ^  if 
any, during the rest o f tb* calen
dar year.

The golden era for the tobacco 
industry, exteadlBg over IS years 
wltii steadily rising profits for the 
leading companies, was little af' 
fectad by the depression unt I last 
year. Cigarette consumption, which 
has doubled since 1921, slumped in 
1982, and the Mg foui' showed prof
its o f around $104,000,000 against 
approximately $164,000,000 in 1981.

Smokers who were compelled by 
bard times to watch their pennies 
cut down on their consumption, or 
turned to the ten-cent brands. It 
was to meet this situation that the 
“Big Four”  cut prices this year.

April saw the curve in cigarette 
consumption turn upward again 
and manufacturers are hopeful 
that the increased volume of pur
chases will offset to some - extent 
the lower prices they are rccdvlag.

ABOUT TOWN
The annual doll and carriage pa

rade, which was to have been held 
at the West Side playgrounds yes
terday afternoon, was postponed im- 
til next Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, due to inclement weather.

Tuesday, August 22 is the date set 
by Pagani Brothers, North End 
tobacconists and confectioners for 
the final day o f business as on that 
date R. M. Reid A Son will sell at 
auctioL the stock and fixtures of the 
store. EEverything must be removed 
from the store to allow foi the re
modeling o f the premises, which are 
to be occupied as an A. & P. store.

At a meeting o f the Board of Con
trol of the Chamber of Commerce 
today, the Board authorized the 
Chamber to sign the NRA blanket 
code and also endorsed it  activity 
in the local program of the NRA. 
The meeting was devoted to a dis
cussion o f the Chamber’s responsi
bilities in the program and the 
members gave their wholehearted 
approval to tha Chamber taking a 
leading part 1b  the movement to
ward the return of prosperity.

Company O will assemble tomor
row afternoon at the State Armory 
for rifle practice at the Bolton state 
range. Transportation for officers 
and men will be furnished.

Donald Carpenter of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is spending a three weeks' vaca
tion with his cousin, Mrs. David 
Galligan o f Russell street

LEND A HAND
Miss Jessie Reynolds, welfare 

nurse, is in n ^  %f a^ s e l le r  
for a family, on the c b ^ t y  list 
Information r^ srd in g the re
quest may be obtain^  call
ing the Board ot Health office, 
SS06.

TELLS THREE METHODS 
OF GETTING THE EAGLE

NRA Mails to Employers Let 
ter Applying to Those Not 
Tet Under Code.
The National Recovery Adminis

tration has mailed to every employ
er a letter applying to all who are 
not working under codes approved 
^  the President and giving in
formation on bow to obtain the 
Blue Eagle. Three methods are out
lined—by a 100 per cent eompJl 
ance, in case code has has been subr 
m itt^  and through petition for re 
Ucf.

These methods in detail are: l — 
Sign the President’s reemployment 
agreement. Mail it to the district 
office o f the Department of Com
merce. Sign the Certificate of 
Compliance. Hand it to your local 
postmaster who will poet your name 
on the honor roll and deliver sam
ples o f the NRA Blue Eagle.

2— Sign the President’s reemploy
ment agreement. Mail it to the dis
trict office o f the Department ot 
Commerce. Comply with its provi
sions as far as possible. Now, It a 
specific code has been submitted by

our industry, and its wage and 
our provisions accepted by oitr 

deputy administrator, sign the certi
ficate of Ckimplicance witb this en
dorsement:

“To the extent of NRA consent as 
announced we have complied with 
the President’s agreement by con
forming with the substituted provi
sions of the code submitted for the

------ trade or industry.”
Present this to your local post

master who will post your name on 
the honor roll and deliver the NRA 
Blue Slagle.

3—  Sign the President’s reem
ployment agreem ent Mail it to the 
district office of the Department ot 
Commerce. If you find its provl- 
slons are mostly impossible, then 
prepare a petition to the NRA, ask
ing for a stay or postponement ot 
those provisions which would pro
duce an “unavoidable hardship.” 
Submit this petition to the trade as
sociation of your industry or, it 
none, to your local Chamber ot 
Commerce, or such other commer
cial organization as can properly 
vouch for the facts. It officially ..c- 
cepted|by one of the above, add the 
following to the face of your certi
ficate:

“Except for those interim provi
sions regarding wages and hours 
Which' have been approved by the 

Trade Association.

France Kwang-

Then the, postmaster will author
ize you to use the NRA Blue Eagle. 
This last procedure may take some 
time and is, ot course, subject to 
reversal when your petition is re
viewed by the NRA.

Hartford

The Tweed Suit
/

that starts a wardrobe

A Swagger Coat — A 
Slender Skirt — A 
Sweater Blouse — A 
Sport Hat

You can wear the T-8 coat with 
your sport clothes—the skirt with 
a variety of sport and dressy 
blouses.

Brown - Eel Grey and Bronte 
Gretn are leading shadM.

KnbinowS

<^*’?MENT STRIKE
NEARING AN END

(CenttniHNi f'rom  Page One)

ARE repeating our special 
'prices on Permanent Waves. If 
you were • unable to make an 

appointment last week, do not.m iss this 
opportunity. A  five dollar Genuine 
Eugene or Frederiek’i  Vita Tonic
Wave fbr ..........................................
Or a  wven dollar Wave 
f o r ........................ ..................... ..

The offer Is for Monday 'and Tuesday and Wednesday fore
noon. No limit to number o f curls, choice df sty les ..
MARY ELIBABBTH’8 I^ZALSOIL

BEAUTY NOOK

tiement at *. hearing in Washing
ton August 22, OB a code for the 
needle Industry. This point pro
vides that jobbers and m'anufae- 
turers, who employ eentractera 
shall deal exclusivel: with only a 
number of contractors they ac
tually need for their production.

The tentative agreement was to 
be submitted today to a meeting of 
the membership of the National 
Dress Makers Association.

He said be expected the agree
ment would be endorsed by both 
sides by this evening and that the 
workers would be back on the job 
Monday. Sixty thousand o f them in 
New York, New Jersey. Connecti
cut snd Pennsylvania walked out 
Vfednesday in what union leadert 
called a move against sweatshop 
conditions. ' —

IN NEW HAVEN 
New Haven, Aug. 18.— (A P) — 

Striking garment workers in Con
necticut settled down to a period Ot 
watchful waiting, while representa
tives of the International Ladies’ 
Garment Makers Union continued to 
press their demant’ s for new wage 
scales in New York.

Meanwhile the operators also 
took th* stand that the issue be
tween the workers and employes 
would have to be settled in NeW 
York and there were no attempts on 
the part o f Connecticut employers 
as a group to reach separata sgree- 
ment, It was learned.

Bernard Schub, Conneotleut or
ganizer for the union, aanouneed to
day unorganised garment makers in 
the dties o f Hartford, Waterbury 
and Stamford, were preparing, to 
join thd walkout within a few days. 
He said there were more than 8,000 
workers now atrUdng In New Haven 
and Bridgeport

Schub also revealed he was ap
proached by the representative o f S 
New York jobber who Schub said 
asked for a settlement tor toe Con
necticut shras under contract wito 
bis firm. The offer was declined, 
the strike leader said.

The strike has continued without 
disorder and outside o f a handful fd
Slckets at toe dress sbops. there was**- 

ttitt to indicate that a strike was

JAP W M t HEAD EXPLAINS 
MANCHURIAN CAMPAIGN

ICoattansd'From  Pago Om )

machinery, wo loaned from Mttor 
experience that rellaz.ee on our owfi 
strn gtb , foresight, tenancy and 
courage was toe only safe method 
for the defense o f our independence, 
our vital inte;’ests and our lights.

For a genoiAUon Japan trisd to 
follow a policy of- edoperation with 
the w oston  world In its soareh for 
peace and stability, subsertbod to its 
pacts, joined its organlxations. All 
this helped us in none o f our real 
problems.

Japan was provoked into war 
witb China in 1894, and while an 
astouned world topkod on wo de
feated that decadent Empire. China 
then ceded us the Liaotung penin 
sula. In 1896 ttoee great 
Empires — France, Germany and 
Russia—compelled us by-threats to 
rolinquflb this price. Within U e 
next three years. Russia had oc
cupied that same peninsula by 
virtue o f treaties with China, which 
gave toe Czar also toe right to build 
railways across Manchuria and 
which bound Russia and China in 
alliance against Japan; Germany 
had occupied Tslngtau, Great Bri 
tain Wsihaiwei and Fri 
chowwan.

Songbt Only Peace
For years we have sought only 

peace and friendship with America. 
Neariy two decades o f controversy, 
beginning with the Anti-Japanese 
land and school agitations in Call 
fornia, reached Its climax in 1924, 
when the American government 
brusquely abrorated its gentleman’s 
agreement with us iwd adopted an 
absolute exclusion of otu people 
immigrants, branding them 
racially inferior.

We fought loyally on the side of 
toe allies in toe Great War. A t toe 
peace conference, the great powers 
of Europe and America refused 
recognition ot our racial 

For two dccadM we fulfilled loyal
ly all toe responsibility o f our 
alliance with Great Britain. In 1922, 
the British Empire, desiring the 
favor of the United States, then 
grown to unprecedented wealth and 
power, summarily abrogated toe 
alliance.

The troubles between Japan and 
China in Manchuria were the cul
mination o f 20 years marked by 
China’s unceasing efforts- to inter
fere with and nullify Japan’s legiti
mate acquired rights and Interests. 
We Japanese brooked all kinds of 
obstruction, insults, even -violence 
wito the utmost patience. In later 
years, however, Otina’s tactics be
came more and more oppressive and 
obstructive, until they could be 
tolerated no longpr.

What reason bad we to hope in 
this crisis, that redress could be 
obtained from the Nations which 
bad never helped us In our emer
gencies of toe past? Still fresh in 
our memories were the incidents of 
Nikolaievsk (a port at toe mouth 
of the Amur river in In te rn  
Siberia, where in March, 192U. more 
than 600 Japanese soldiers and civil
ians, including women and children, 
were massacred by Russian “parti
sans” or Reds), and o f Nanking 
(where on March 24, 1927, (toinese 
Communist troops attacked toe for
eign residents, including Japanese, 
killing and wounding' many 'and 
violating women.)

In Manchuria in 1931, when 
events were moving lumistakabiy 
toward another crisis o f this tragic 
nature, we were compelled to act in 
self-defense. What use at aucb a 
time to appeal to the slow moving, 
clumsy and Ill-informed peace ma
chinery o f the western world? We 
have no doubts of tot full justifica
tion ot toe vigorous action we took 
in that emergency.

In toe long nm toe world will be 
convinced o f toe wisdom and funda
mental dielntereetednese o f our 
course.

DETROIT CRISIS 
DDETOLAXNESS, 

c o r n s  SAYS
(ConttMMd From Page One)

ted. The comptroller at the currency 
erltieixed the management and the 
bad loane, but if toe comptroller 
had taken action to eliminate thcee 
matters the bank would have bad to 
close, because its capita* was sert- 
ofisly affected. Washington bad to 
answer this question: Whether it 
was better to wait for prosperity to 
return or to insist on the letter o f 
the law and close toe banla.

“This was not an easy question. 
A t bearings before the Senate bank
ing and currency committee the 
comptroller himself testified that h i 
had not enforced the law because he 
was waiting, hoping there would be 
a recovery."

Bepeats Statement 
The Senatox repeated his state

ment o f yesterday that there had 
been mUUons ot dollars loaned 
“wholly without justification” snd 
that the priniary cause at ths coi 
lapse was "the orgy of high finance, 
toe orgy o f consolidations, toe build 
ing o f fictitious values and the crea
tion of one bolding company after 
another.”

Toy insisted that the Federal gov 
ernment approved the and
bolding company mergers to the ex
tent of exam ln i^  the assets of Na
tional banks involved, and Ckiuzens 
agreed.

“Then the Federal government, at 
least tacitly, bad a hand in this orgy 
of high finance?”  asked Toy.

Ob, no,” said Couzens. “When 
the holding companies tried to col
lect the stocks of these banks, they 
paid absurdly high and ridiculous 
prices to accumulate the ownership. 
The government was not interested 
in that and took no part in i t  That 
is toe part I want to point out os 
toe orgy of high finance o f which I 
complain.” /

Couzens pounded away at his con
tention that the Detroit banks, with 
deposits of more than $5<X),00U,U00, 
were kept closed after the holiday 
becausrrot their condition and not 
because ot a super-strict attitude on 
the part of government officials. The 
latter theory had been propoimded 
again and again by banker wit
nesses who appeared in the eariy 
weeks ot toe inquiry. These banker 
witnesses also had accused Couzens 
o f blockixxg a loan which they claim
ed would have prevented the Michi
gan holiday.

The white-haired Senator thwart
ed every effort o f Toy to draw from 
him an admission that the govern
ment was in effect a partner In the 
Detroit financial policies because 
the consolidations which created 
the two big banks were permitted. 

Main Crltici8m>-
“My main criticism, ' he said, “is 

that the conditions 1 object to were 
engaged in after the consolidations 
—the past due loans, the unwarrant
ed loans, the millions and millions 
loaned on their own stock in viola
tion ot toe law. All that was done 
long before the Federal government 
knew of it . . . Then the question 
arose: Should'the Federal govern
ment compel all these loans to be 
wiped out and the bemks close be
cause of the impairment ot capita'l ?

“The Federal government says:
T think it is better to carry them 
along in the hope they will work 
ou t’ That is better community in
terest. • The discretion may turn 
out wrong or wise, i  want to point 
out that 85 or 40 bilhons in deposits 
were never affected. W hy? Because 
they had sound banking manage
ment and sound banks, run for the 
depositors and net for speculators.”

underway.

PETITION TO CROSS

Bridgeport, Aug. 1 8^ (A P ) — As 
a petition, signed by more than 3,> 
000 residents o f Fairfield county 
was prepared tor Governor Wilbur 
N. CTroas today, urging him to call a 
special sesaioB o f toe legislature to 
authorize construction o f the high
way, state highway eomxxxissloBer 
John A. MacDonald notified the 
etate puhUe whsks advisory board 
here that toe state pleas to ooS- 
struct eight miles o f toe Merritt 
highway, tolq. year,, if Federal,aid 
is granted on $ 88,534,000 highway 
prograas. ^ .

CUBA’S PRESffiENT 
GRATEFUL TO U. S.i

(Continued from Page One)

only reasonable treatment tor our 
sugar, and we desire to arrive at a 
modification o f toe reciprocity 
treaty.

Have Fertile Soil 
“ Although I Bflould net use toe 

word, we have toe right to be rich 
because of toe fertility o f our soli 
and our proximity to the United 
States, bur relationship should be 
one o f mutual profit. We desire you 
to buy our sugar and we want you 
to be our best sources o f sjpply for 
many things. We want to be your 
largest customer if possible.

“The Importance o f having a 
sbgar supply at your door was 
made evident during the war, and 
this should make toe United States 
Interested in maintaining good 
coBditiens In Cuba.”

His CelleagDes
A fter expressing his apprecia

tion to P i^ d en t Rocsevdt and 
Ambassador Welles tor toe fact 
that toe United States did net in
tervene when Pcestdent Machado 
was ousted, Stnor de Cespedes 
went OB to speak of bis colleagues 
in the government 

“I am working with these won
derful young men in toe Cabinet 
who are in complete sympath*- with 
the government,”  he said. “The 
whole administration Is vibrating 
with new Ufe, new blood and new 
ideals. .1 am confident the entire 
country has responded magnificent
ly In all sectors, political, economic

BROAD BROOK FIRE
CAUSES BIG LOSS

Now toa^ order has been re-es
tablished we enter a new phase of
granting further happiness to tot 
people-”

The Preeldent aaid he expected 
that there would be no general 
election before 1984. Congreei. he 
explained, remains to existence al
though o f course It will be reform
ed when elections fo> toe 'tonstitu- 
ent Assembly are held.

KELLEY APPOINTED 
Watsrbury, A ug. l i .— (A P )— 

Assistsat Pestmastor James T . 
Kelley, a veteran o f 8T years eerv- 
ice to the Waterbury post office, 
wae appointed a c t i^  post; Aeter 
hers today, Pbstihaater General 
Jamsa O. Farleji^ lafbimad blra.

(Contifload From Page ^ e )

hastened here from Waterbury, 
doubted this possiblUty: There were 
DO combustible materials stored to 
Lie wooden structure where toe tire 
started, be said.

Mr. Jones was inclined to suspect 
defective wiring or some similar 
cause; there was no suspicion of 
incendiarism, he said.

Although In busy seasons toe 
plant employs from 25 to 80 men, 
there have been only about a dozen 
working recently.

Two of the company's employes 
suffered slight burns in fighting toe 
fire, both o f whom scared their feet 
when they stepped on hot materials. 
One is John lUrkins, the . other’s 
name was not learned.

Officials said toe company pro
bably would rebuild the planL

The Stoxnese farmer erects a 
charm to his grain field to keep 
bad spirits away from toe crq;>a.

SD B lE SO IdN C R O U P  
PLAN SUNDAY DINNER

In r«tyotiSa to popular 
toe group o f local woman who have 
been euccessfulty eoflduettog the 
Simple Simon Saadwleh Shop tbla 
eummer,. .have decided to serve e 
course dinner on Sunday at the toep 
on Demtog street, which prtor to 
the consolidation c f  MaaebaatoPf, 
schools was known as the Oaklaad 
seboolbouse.

The shop has aimed tô  flH the gas 
between toe gasoltoe atatlon re
freshment stand and the regulation 
tea room or tavern where are 
served. Many times patrons who de
sired a regular dtoner have been di- 
roeted to some other eatabllshmeiiL

The diimer Sundity will interest 
noany Manchester people, who fpr 
one reason or another may be dto- 
irg out. I  ̂ will, however, be neces
sary to make reservations, at the 
shop as soon as possible by dlaUng 
7678. The hours will be from 1 to 
2:30 and again from 6 to 7:80 p. m. 
Pairticulars as to toe menu, and 
other details will be found on the 
back page o f today’s Herald.

BR m SH  VETERANS W HX  
MAKE PAWTUCKET TRIP
British ex-service men at this 

town and ot Hartford will attend.a 
field day to be conducted ^  the 
British veteraiu o f Pawtuckst, R. 
I., tomorrow afternoon. There will 
be a band contest, a parade and a 
sports program.

Edith Cavell Command o f Hert
ford win leave Hartford at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow and will be at the Center 
shortly after 10:15 a. m. Members 
o f toe local post caring to go to 
Pawtucket for toe day may obtain 
transportation at toe Center on toe 
arrival o f toe caravan from tbs 
Hartford post.

TONIGHT 
AND SAT.STATE

Loretta YOUNG in

{■KHADTOSAY
y e s

CO-FEATUBE!

^ A M B L I N 4
SHIP*

A Hramevnt Hdun viHb

CARY ORANT
BENITA HUME 
J A C K  l a  RUE 
GLENDA FARRELL 
ROSCOB KARNS

Soon for Five SUNDAY 
Days L “ Doable Har> 

“TUGBOAT I nets”  and “Her 
ANNIE”  I First Mate.**

B ill D eh ey
And H ii

Will Fumisii the Rhythms 
and Entertaining Novelties

RAU'S
CRYSTAL LAKE

SATURDAY, AUGUST l$th
Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents.

NEXT WEEK
Vic Vaast and His 

Varsity Band

You May Also Enjoy 
Canoeifig, Swimming and 

R^reshments.

SANDY BEACH BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE

AUG. 19SATIHIDAY EVENING
W. JERRY COOK PRESENTS

“THE WALTZ KING OF NEW ENGLAND”

E dw ard J . M cE n elly
AND ms

VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA
Admlsskm 40 Cents.

SUNDAY EVENING AUG. 20
JIMMY SHEUX)N .

AND HIS ORIGINAL BAT STATERS
FEATURED AT KlBiRAU /8 STARUOHT lA lM O O S l,

BOSTON.
Admlseloa 40-Oeate. ^

Y-"'I-r' i  ' .■4aaagiatti»

i I

i
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NAHON.WIDE WARFARE 
ON CRIME PROGRESSES

mile—

Four Skyers Execny, Ganĝ  
Leader IQDed m Fight 
With Officers imd Many 
Arrests.

B j AMoelated Freis 
Til* law II lom itlm M  itupld and 

rofUM iM ir ; but; the law i i  la- 
axerabli and roguM ihlvel, crin fe— 
and dll.

Four o f them walked “ the la it 
m ill" bitw ien yeiMrday*! lu u n t'i 
iBd today*! dawn, ilttlng down to 

; death In the Uectrle chMr to pay 
for the m urden they had done. One 
w ai a n egro,. R. T. Bennett. The 
itlaU o f Texai electrocuted him for 

‘ inui^erlng a Dsdlas woman, atrang* 
ling her with a lilk  itocklng.

Sing Sing saw the others die. The 
three m en' were executed at ilx  
xniuuti interval!. Two died for mur
der committed during a New York 
a t y  holdup. The third, Steven 
Wltherell, had killed hli father, 
robbed him and then gone on a 

. honeymoon.
It'w as Wetherell who Just before 

;^|tartlng the march to the death 
* chair—the last agonizing 
, whined:

“I don’t rate the deal I'm  get- 
■ ting.”

The law, like the jaws o f a steel 
'trap  was snapped shut, too, on 
other hunted men elsewhere. An 

.Arkansais posse snared Gene John' 
.̂ ■bn. and shot ‘him dead when he 
'offered fight He was wanted for 
murdering a Ka.isas police office 
They say he was one of Underhill’s 

'men—Wilbur Underhill, dreaded
£runman of the Southwest 

W ife Wounded 
Johnson’s wife, wanted in connec 

tion with a Kansas bank robbery,
; was wounded and captured; but 
Leroy W right another of the bad- 
men, escaped. Posses pushed the 
search for him today in Arkansas, 
Kansas and-Oklahoma.

From Dei.ver came significant evi
dence o f the law’s persistence.

It hinted that solution of the 
Undbergh baby murder . mystery 
might '-lM near.

For more than a year the hunt for 
the abductor-killer o f the child has 
gone on. Herbert Hoover, then 
President, promised that the Fed
eral government would never cease 

,its  search^ The New Jersey state 
police, too, dedicated themsdves to 
rumung down~the killer or killers, 
however long the trail.

Assigned **For l i f e ”
Today at Denver, twc Federal 

agents described as having been as- 
r signed to the murder himt “for life’’
; prolldd^ >tbe pasts *46 Harvey Bailey 
and Albert,Bates, bpth now in cella 

, This ~ gave rise to the suggestion 
that -tiiese men and~ the gang to 
which they belonged may be sus- 
pM!ted . o f the Lindbergh murder. 

tBailey is held in Texas, for the 
Urschel kidnaping at Oklahoma 
City, and Bates is held at Denver 
in connection with a thwarted kid
nap p lot 

Arkansas is having its full quota 
o f crime. Mark Shank, the Akron, 
Ohio, attorney, who told police he 
poisoned four members o f a family, 
and who yesterday at his arraign
ment pleai^d not guilty, was re
moved from  Benton, Ark., to Little 
Rock for safekeeping. His wife at 
Akron, telegraphed: “Have full con
fidence in you—Love.’’

A t Grundy, Va., Matilda Roberts 
continued to deny knovlrledge o f how 
three men were slain in an aiutomo- 
bile in which ime .admtited she was 
a passenger. .

But as the law struck, crime went 
on, the same. John Lonovan, a 65 
year old recluse, was found brutal
ly :Slaln - at his Elizabeth, N. J 
homq,late last night.

The body o f a truck driver, James 
Palermo, was found near a roadway 
m A s b ^  (Queens) L. L He bad 
been trussed in a manner so every 
struggle to free himseh. lis ten ed  a 
rope about his neck, so that he 
gaxTotted himself.

The law. however, considered it  
seif a 'Victor in the announcement in 
N iw  York that a treaty o f peace 
had been agree to by rival CSiinese 
tongs, endiag the threat of nation' 
tvide conflict between them. The 
N ^  was credited by Kilang Yin, 
^ n e s e  counsul general, with play 
p g  a part in bringing peace.

Queer Twiste 
In Day*s News

North Verhou, Ind.—Carl Olds, 
81, New CasUe, Ind.. is dead be
cause he went to sleep while hunt 
ing squirrels

Before his death In a Seymour 
hospital, he said he lost his way in 
the woods as darkness fell, lay 
down to rest, and fell isleep. Day' 
light wakened him. He stretched 
his legs. A foot struck his shotgun, 
sendlna a charge into his shoulder 
and arm.

Provo, Utah—Smith Brlmhall
had an argument with a large 
brown bear in a nearby canyon and 
came ofit second best. Brimhall 
who related poor eyesight prevent
ed him from leelrm the animal ui- 
til he was upon him, said the bear 
reared up on his bind legs, and 
knocked him down with a blow-on 
the chest, then ambled away. 
Brimhall was uninjured.

New York—Jesse Betcourt’s
friend, Juan Silva, bought a truck 
for 125.

“Bet she won’t run,” said Jesse, 
climbing in.

He pressed the starter. The truck 
ran—right into the East river, 
with Jesse screaming: "Where’s 
the brakes?*’

He swam to shore and got a 
summons for driving without a li
cense.

Fort Worth, Texas—Celso Puen- 
ta placed the Blue E ^ le  o f the 
NRA on his hot tammale cart and 
until customers began to smile and 
8ck questions, he was perfectly 
happy.
' “No speeka English much,’’ he 
explained, and added "m ay you 
theenk I should pay som ething?" 
He threw open the tammale cart to 
show vdiere he’d foimd the big 
Blue Eagle.

He had tom  it out of an adver
tisement.

Chicago—The Hobo convention 
disclosed that “Kings o f the Ho
boes were about as numerous as 
blackberries.' As one liegeman put 
it: “It the eastern provinces with 
New York as capital, we have His 
Gracious Majesty, Dan O’Brien; at 
Cincinnati, King Jeff Davis; and 
in Chicago King Macbeth, with a 
few  others running loose in various 
other regions. But a real hobo 
knows no king.”

Albany, N. Y .—Armed only with 
a notebrok, 'pencils and a tape 
measure and miles from the near
est fire fighting equipment, Russell 
P. Hunter, employe o f the state 
conservatior department, .s puz
zled momentarily when he came 
across a forest fire u p . in Uie 
Adirondacks. Then re m o ^ g  ^  
waterprtfcf trousers’ he tl6d. the 
ankles with the tape measure, ran 
to a stream and filled them with 
water. He drowned the fire. .

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton of 

West Ljmn, Mass., annotmee the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Lillias Irene, to Henry 1. Schell of 
Coventry and New York, Mr. 
Schell is a graduate o f Manchester 
High school and the General Elec
tric school o f West Lynn and is 
now connected with the General 
Electric Company in New York 
a ty .

Mrs. Gladyce Wilder o f 'lartford 
was a recent guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
A . J. Vinton.

Mrs. Clarence Liske was pleas
antly surprised at a birthday din
ner given in her honor by her sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Vintdn. Guests were 
present from North Windham and 
Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Schell is visiting 
her son, Charlie, in North Wind
ham.

Miss Ruth Vinton is attending 
the summer school o f Religious 
Education at Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Orcutt 
and two sons have returned from a

Mrs. 
Ed

ROCKVILLE
SCHEDULE OF SCHOOLS 

FOR YEAR ANNOUNCED
Win Open for FaD Term on 

Sept. 6, Day FoUowing La< 
bor Day.
Plans have been completed for 

the opening of ths public and paro
chial schools of Vernon, which in
cludes the city of Rockville, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 0, the day follow 
Labor Day. Annoimbement of the 
school schedule was made yesterday 
by Superintendent of Schools Her
bert O. Clough.

Following Is the school schedule: 
Fall term, opens Septem^ 6, close 
December 22; ' 
ing Day and 
teachers convent 
days in 16 weeks.

Winter term: Opens January 2, 
closes March 26; days out, recess

days out, Thaî cigtv- 
daiv after and state 

*entIon day; total 76

from February 17 to Februaxy 26 
inclusive and <3ood Friday, March 
20, total 58 days in 12 weeks.

Spring term: Open April 2, 
closes June 21; days out. Memorial 
Day and recess from April 21 to 
April 28 ' inclusive; total time, 58 
days in 11 weeks.

Total school year, 88 weeks or 
187 days o f actual school attend
ance.

The completed faculties will be 
announced within a few  days. Sev
eral changes are to be made in the 
lists of teachers engaged in the 
spring for the school year of 1888- 
84.

Few Town Changes.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

taxpayers of the town of Vernon, at 
the special town election 'on  Tues
day, voted to hold elections bi-en- 
nlally in place o f annually, very few 
changes are to take place in the 
town affairs.

Town Attorney Benjamin J. Ask- 
erman made a comprehensive analy
sis yesterday and submitted it to 
First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard.

Board of Selectmen—the term of 
office for the Board o f Selectmen' 
hereafter will be two years instead 
o f one year, from the date of their 
election until their successors shall 
be elected and shall have qualified.

Tax Collector—will hold office for 
two years from the date o f his elec
tion and until his successor shall be 
elected and shall have qualified.

Town Clerk— n̂o c h i^ e  in this 
office. Is elected 'two years and 
holds office from  the first Monday 
in January next succeeding his elec
tion.

Town Treasurer—no change.
Holds office for the ^rm  of two 
years from  the date his election 
and until his successor is elected 
and qualified.

Registrar— T̂he Town Cleric is 
ex-officio registrar o f births, mar
riages and deaths and his term is 
co^incident with that of town clerk.

Assessors—in the future the term 
will be for terms of four years, two 
being elected at one election and one 
at the next succeeding election, and 
so on alternately and to hold office 
until successors are elected and 
qualified.

Board o f Relief— T̂he Board of 
Relief under the ^nnniti election 
system served for a term of three 
years. Under the bi-ennial elec
tion system the terms is for two 
years. The members o f the board 
whose terms expire this year shall 
be elected for a term of two years.

Registrar o f Voters—These offi
cers will be elected in October, 1833, 
for a term of two years instead of 
one year and will hold office from

I

Overnight 
A , P. News

.Portsmouth, N. H.—Howard P. 
Dunham, Hartford, Conn., Insuraaes 
^mmiiilonsr of Comisetleut wins 
unual President's Cup tourziamsnt 
•t Wentworth Golf Club.
• Milton, Mass,—William J. Me- 

Clusky, Inspsetor of military sei- 
SBOS, in Boston high sebools, reports 
attempt to kidnap his 8-ysar-old 
daughter.
' Lewiston, Me.—Barrs, Vermont 

■Id lanford, Me., meet today m 
Baals of Amerioaa L e j^  regional 
junior baseball tournament

lengthy vacation spent with 
Orcutt’s parent on Prince 
ward Island.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin 
have left for a three weeks vaca
tion with relatives in Halifax.

Fred Hupert and son spent - few 
days at Autu^m View Farm, re
turning Wednesday to their home 
in Elmhurst, L. I.

Mrs, Raymond Ryan of New Ha
ven spent the day recently with 
Mrs, J, B. Kingsbury.

The Coventry Fragment Boeiety 
collected nearly a ton o f paper 
which it sold to the Lydall and 
Fouldi Paper Company. TOs ladies 
have started to collect again and 
ask the co-operation of the townS' 
people. Ths old papers and maga- 
ilnss oan be left in the enclosed 
shed behind the chapel before Bept. 
X6.

MLm Oraoe Reed and 
Kingsbury entered the Btyle Drees 
Review held at Bomers niursday.

Ingfbury took Brit place la 
the County la the aftemoea dress

TO BAVB Olf UGBTB.

Waehiagtoa, Aug. II. —(AP) — 
A "turnout the ll|hte" axmi^gii 
was launched today by the Post- 
offloe department as a oontrlbution 
to governmental eoonomy.

A weekly eheekup postmaete 
throughout the eouati  ̂ to see thi.. 
employes are turning off lights not 
oeeded was requested by Bllliman 
Ovaas, fourth aesistaat postmaster 
general, in the department’s dal^ 
bulletin. He also asked that lower 
power bulbs be substituted where 
possible, and that bulbs and globes 
.^kspt dear to give nuumntnn 
in a t'a t aosL

olass. Bbe will oompete again for 
state honors nfzt month.

DB MAB IB WUmilB

Olevelaad, Aug. IB.—(AP)— 
Number nineteen was in the bag 
fb; Clarence' De Mar today. The 
veteran marathon runner led a field
of thirty starteri along a 28-mlle, 
885-yard route through Clevi' 
streets and parks yesterday to win
an Irish day race- la 2 hours and 64 
minutes. It was his IBth-vlotory in 
25 years of competition.

Periodically during the race tb4 
40-year-oId De Mar drenched his 
head with a cup of water. He fla- 
Isbed five minutes ahead f Percy 
Wyer of Toronto, Ont., 15 minutes 
ahead of Harold M. Button a dark- 
bbrse of Cleveland, and IB minutes 
ahead of Mel Porter of Newa^

SATURDAY
\LAST D A Y  

O F  
OUR

ALTERATION
SALE
S B B B B S S S B S

Take
Advantage 
Of These 
Values’ 

B^ore It 
Is Too Late
Carpenterf and 
Painters Will Be 
Here Monday.
We Can’t Delay 

Them.

FRADIN’S
'A

the Brat Monday'of-the moceedlng 
I January, that la, January, iBSB.

Agent and Treasurer Town De- 
I posit Fund—will, hold office for two 
years of one. "

Ths terms of offlos of ths eleottvs 
town officers, whin not othsrwles 
prsioribsd, shell be for two years 
from ths date of thslr election in
stead of one.

Auditors—Ths terms of office for 
ths auditors shall be for two years 
initssd of one.

Board of Education— Tbs Board 
of Education shall conslit of nine 
members as at present but, In Octo
ber, 1888, ths town shall vote for 
six mimbsrs of the' board, which 
six members must be divided into 
two olassei, one group for a term 
of three years and a second group 
for a. term of six years.

Constables— Seven constables 
shall be slsotsd for a term of 4wo 
years from October, 1888.

Engagement Announced
The engagement of Miss EUsa- 

beth E. Grover, 4-H agent of the 
ToUakd County Farm Bureau for 
the past four years, to Oliver W. 
Clark of Vernon, has just been an
nounced, The announcement was 
made by Miss Grover’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Laurence Grover 
of Halifax, Maas.

No date has been set for the 
wedding but it will take place early 
in the fall at diaa Grover’s boms 
at Halifax. Miss Grover is very 
popular all through Tolland Coun
ty and has been very active In 
bringing ths 4-H groups to s high 
standard.

Leave For Convention 
Chief George B. Milne of the 

Rockville Fire Department and 
delegatee from the various com
panies left Rockville early thle 
morning to attend the annual State 
Firemen's Convention at Old Say- 
brook today and tomorrow. Chief 
George B. Milne, who is Tolland

ft B iwennwnawi oi A isnos
mrd ran*:'. George Krab of 
Fltton Oompa:», WUham' Fia- 

y of the Fltoh Company,

County vlos-pnaidaiit, lift last *tba- 
nlng to oompleta plans, for the 
opening this morning.

Other dalegatSB from tockvUla 
are AssistanT Chisf WUUam Con- 
rady, SimerlatendMit of Alarms 
Edwitfd nnne:'. 
the -  
herty
Qeoxge Theummler of the Hooka- 
num Company and Bernard Ertel 
of Snlpslo Hook and 'Ladder Com
pany.

The Tolland Fire Department Is 
being represented by Chief Emil 
Von Dsek, .ASsiatant Chief Howard 
Crandall and Bert Hallook. ElUng- 
ton is also sending a dslsgatioa.

Fnneral ol John B. P. Ponads
Ths funeral o f' John H. P. 

Rounds, 67, of Tolland, who dlsd on 
Wednesday at his home, will be 
held on Saturday afternoon at ths 
Tolland Fsderatsd ehuroh at 2:80 
oi’olock. RsV. J. A. Davidson, pas
tor, wlU oflloiats.-Burial v III be in 
ths South osmstsry, Tolland.

For twelve years Mr. Rounds 
acted as rural mall oarrisr be
tween Rockville and Tolland. He 
was the son of William D. and Su
san J. (Whitman.) Rounds and was 
bom.in Tolland, August 7, 1868.

Mr. Rounds was widely known as 
one ql ths first drivers of ths old- 
fashioned stage coachsa between 
RockvlUs and Tolland and equipped 
ths coach to carry both passsniprs 
and freight. During the last four 
years o f Mr. fu n d s ' contract as a 
mall carrier he used an automobile.

Notes
M iss' Sara W. Dlmook, home 

demonstration agent of ths Tolland 
County Farm Bureau for the past 
eleven years,' has tendered her res
ignation to become effective on Au
gust 81. The executive committee 
o f the Tolland County Farm Bu
reau are expected to announoo Mrs. 
Dlmock’a successor very soon.

At the reception tendered MlsS

Mary Romeo on Wednesday eve
ning at ths RookviUs Bouse priass 
brers awarded for bridge aa fol
lows: First, Mrs. Carl A. .^tting; 
second. Mrs. John Cokiman; cenao- 
latlon, Mrs. Frands Prlehard.

Robart C Neff of RookvUla is 
antartainlng his ooudna, Frsdsriok 
Less and Billy Lund of Provldsnes. 
R L

Divtston No. 1, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, will send a delegation 
Sunday to attend the state'conven
tion of the order at Norwich on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Leading ths A. O. H. dalsgatioB art 
County President Michael J. O’Con
nell, and Thomas Ksman, 'ooal 
prssldsnt. Auxiliary dslagatss are 
County President Mrs. Margaret 
MoCartin, and Mre. Hannah Press- 
ler, local president; Mrs. Mary 
Meyers, vlos-prssldsnt; Mias May 
Phillips, Miss Margaret Ronan and 
Miss Mary Brssnahan.

WAPPING
Ths members of ths Young Peo

ple’s Society of Christian Endeavor 
will bold their meeting at tbs home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Foster 
Sunday evening, with Miss Ellen J. 
Foster, leader.

Mrs. (Seorge Parr and two chil
dren have returned to their home 
in Newark after spending two 
weeks with her father, R. J. Ahem, 
and her sister, Mrs. Bernard Cir- 
rlty. Mr. Parr "ame for them on 
Sunday by automobile.

A former school teacher at Rjre 
atreei Miss Helen Handley, and 
her mother frem Webster, Maas.; 
Mrs. Patterson of Spencer, Mass., 
and Miss Alice and Miss Grace

F tn i Ocean Trip by Sfeam  
Made Hundred Years Ago
Piotou, N. 8., Aug. 18.—(AP) 

Just 100 years ago today ths Can
adian-built vsasu Rmral William 
sailed out of Piotou harbor on a 
voyage that has been marked in hls- 
toiy as ths first trana-Atlantlo 
orosslnf sntlrsly under steam 
power.

Tbs anniversary was oslsbratsd in 
this ones famous sai^rt today, 
when 8,000 letters bsarmg ths new 
flvs-osnt Royal Willianr stamp 1  ̂
sued by ths Dominion government 
were mallsd to philatelists in all 
partf of the world.

Ths Royal William was con- 
itruotsd by ths Cunards at Qusbso 
for operation in the ooastwlis trade 
between that dty and Halifax. Her 
engines wars built in Montreal. Ac
cording to ona record a trade ds- 
prsssion end an spidsmlo of cholera 
mads this trade unprofltabla end 
her owners deoldad to sail. Think
ing that a better pries could be ob
tained in Europe than in Canada,

—^ e y  sent bar aoraas tha Atlaatlr 
August llt> 1888. •

Sha took IB dasra for tha pasaaga 
to Cowaa, whs* aha put in for sa- 
palrs and 25 days to raach Loadoo, 
oonsumlttg'880 tons of ooaL Later 
she was sold for 110,000 and jftsr 
r short period as a oommardal 
carriar was usad as a transport la 
ths Portuguese Navy, ending her 
oarasr ar a warship la ths Bpaaiak 
fleet. She was oondsnmsd and 
scrapped la 1847, but her sngiaaa 
were saved and trahejUTsd to an
other ship which BOW lies at ths 
bottom of ths Madltarraasaa.

A prsvioua crossiBg had ■bssa 
mads by a steamer uriag both sail 
aad stsiun, aad aaothar i.siBg ma- 
chlaaxv only had mads tha voyaga 
from Buropa to tha Wait ladiSA 
but to tha Royal William was coa- 
oaded the honor of tha first con- 
pitta orosslag by staam powar 
only.

Douglas from Ohio, were guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Wilbur 
C. Hills Wednesday.

Mill Dorothea Hastings was a 
guest at the horns o\ Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. House over the week-end 
as were Mr. and Mre. Lemuel Rob- 
bine and their eon, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher and daughter, Blanche, 
who are oh a three weeks vacation 
at Hammonassett Beach, came

home last Monday evening and re
turned Tuesday morning. Harold 
Hart and PhllUp Skehan of Hart
ford went with them for a week’s 
vacation.

Mrs. Oliver Pelton of South 
Windsor, has gone to Middletowa 
for a while Adhere she is nursinf.

Longfellow wrote “The Hanging 
of the Crane” in 1867, for. his fel
low-poet Thomas B. Aldrich.

i K E l T H ’ v # '
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AUGUST
RANGE

SALE
First There W ere Twenty—  

Now There A re Seven

The Most Popnlar Of All Glenwoods

36 Duplex 2-in-l Oven 
ComUnatlon

When we lUrted our Range Sale, juit nine days 
ago, there were twenty Glenwoodi of Just thii ont 
model. Now there are only leven (Thursday P. M.)— 
and they won’t last long.

There 1b no other stove that combines so well a 
beautiful appearance with efficient cooking results. 
Compact, trun, and dressy in its bright colorra enamsls 
—cooks with coal or oil and gas,, and bakes perfectly 
with either, in the tame oven.

' $  145-00
A thoroughly modem stove 

'—and the favorite of all the 
fine Glenwoods.
OnljrTToSeUAt..

Will One of Theie Be Youn?
• 8 Ivory—2 Orson—2 Ivory Shaded Green.

We are offering during August, and while they laet. 
our big stock of Olenwood Rangss in bH fflodtls, bought 
In Juno before the price advance—at the old low pnee* 
They’re going fiet. If any ara left September lit, we 
put on the new price and taka our profit.

mm

ITS HERE! !
The Bargain event of the year!

McLellans 17th
A n n i v e r s ^

Starts f 
Tomorrow  •

MORE!
BARGAINS

Laundry Soap 
A big 14-ounce cake 
o f yellow laxmdry 
soap for o n ly ..........

Galvanized Pails
A  good big 10-quart 
pall'that won’t rust!

Rubber Stickon

Repair your old shoes for 7c. 
Men's, women’s ,aad chUdren’s 
sizes. Complete with cement—7c 
pair.

Dish Cloths
White

Floatiiig Soap

You W ill Save Plenty H ere!!

Rayon Taffeta Slips
Full cut, well made, lace 
trimmed! An exceptional value 
at this price Come early for 
these Saturtlay!

Chiffon Hose
Pure thread silk, fuQ fashioned 
hose In the new Fall shades. 
Guaranteed first quality.

Regular 50e

Rayon Undies
These were bought before, 
the recent price advances.
Beautiful duU finish rayon 
bloomers and panties!

New Brassieres
Satins and brocaded mats- 
rials in several popular
styles!

10 Year SUverware
Cnlves, FprlM, Tea and Table Spoons, Dessert Spoons. SUver plated over whiteKnives,

metal,base- Just imagine it, oiily 7e each!

FALL HATS

AU our new 
11.19 FaU 
Hats spe-
0 i a 1 r y 
priced for 
wia- sals
only! You 
wUl want 
to get your 
new FaU 
bat bsrsi

Pareala
Aprons

10*
Fast eolor bib 
apreas that sell 
ragularly h • r a 
foff 15c.

^ r a  
SUk SUpt

L a os  trlmaisdl 
Today’s whole
sale cost is BMrS 
than this sals 
priosi

Modsmistle Dssfgii
Aliuninum-

war#
6-quart Tea Ksttlss, 2-quart 
Percolators, 2-quart Double 
BoUsrs, 6-quart Ksttlss with 
cover, Thsas will isU qulokly 
at ths pries, so eoais sarfyi

O l o M w a r a
/SSeVatassil

Fruit lewis aad 
Oaks Platss. You 
won’t waat to'
Bilsa this valusi

Pedestal
Alarm ggOe 
Gloeks 9 T
Ouaraatssd for a year. A rial
88e valusi

Regular 15e Siaa
Woodburp's 
Faeial Soap

10*
Tooth

Brushos
apsdal Pwrebase w popular styles. Mg value at....

McLellans
973 Mhin Street

limbo Saltod
Poannta

lUfularly iSe ib.
Fresh shipBisat 
jttrt rseslvedl Lh.
CLDB BNGUSH T O fm  
to raai' aad .aaseit 
SSovalna.

25CB>.
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1 ADVK&T18EMENT— Sets Women's 
Altitude Mark

B tr« IB Maneheiter w* five too 
BMT C ovw tzy not to viait the Kiuh 
•tan Samovar, a tea houM that’a 
unique in every way. Mile. Prolee- 
ky fias eome Ruseiaa dlahes that 
are abaoluM y different from  any* 
tUnff you've ever tasted and are 
aueh as only a Russian chef could 
prepare them.

To have an unusual cake for a 
oblld’s Urthdav party you might 
have tiny oeUiuoia dolls on the cake 
tMtAAiS o f the usual candies. Rib
bons should go from  around the 
doJly's arm to the place o f each lit
tle guest, and when the cake is 
sliced the little doU comes along 
with the slice.

the \uual cold slaw recipevary the 
by adding two chopped pimentos 
to one small head o f oabbags, shred
ded. Mix with mayonnaise and 
have very cold or mix with French 
dressing. Serve in rings o f green 
peppei^, with cold moat or chlck-

Don’t let Thursday come around 
and then fe d  sorry because you 
have not gone to the Lily Beauty 
Parlor on Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday and takon advantage of 
their three servloes for fl.OO. And 
you may get an exeellrat perma
nent there any day.

Vanco is just the thing to take 
those paint- stains d f  your hands.

Very smart is the dress of deep 
marine blue taffeta shot with gold 
and made in a youthful fa ^ o n  
with its skirt fullness coming from  

X the waistline and its shoulder per
ky and square and the skirt—thiis is 
the very newest—slashed up slight
ly at the curved edges of the gores.

Much pvessiBg can be saved if 
soft silk, chiffon and crepe gowns 
and blouses, when wrinkled from 
packing , or wear axe hung on a line 
or on hooks in the bathroom and 
the hot water faucet is turned on 
so that the room is filled with 
steam. In about 15 or 20 minutes 
open the doors and windows so that 
fresh air can droulate through the 
room and the garments will be 
found to be very fresh looking.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ge Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

High up In aviation drelss now is 
Mila. Bslsne Boneber. prominent 
Frenoh flyer, who nnoflleially 
broke the women's altitude reo  ̂
ord at Parla Her barograph re
corded S.OOO meters, ^hicb beats 

the mark set bv Ruth nider

N. Y . Stocks
When the first fa ll days come 

around you’ll be very happy if 
you’ve had your last spring’s dark 
suit cleaned. It’s not too early 
right now to take it to Hale’s. Their 
Hygikmic cleaning service guaran
tees splpndid results.

To avoid the callous spots that 
usually follow in wake of a round 
o f golf, an hour’s rowing or simUar 
sports, givs ths hands a generous 
ereaming and message beforehand 
to keep the skin soft. And wear 
gloves for sports. Soft chamois 
gloves or thin fabric gloves with 
tfia tops of the fingers cut off make 
sxetUsat sport gloves. An old pair 

has been laundered several 
times and is soft .and pliable will 

'n ot be bulky and at the same time 
will protect the hands from  eair 
lous spots and coarsening.

I f you are looking for a .dainty 
and novel dessert, Garrone’s have 
some fresh green figs that you’ll 
like. You may have 6 for 25c. And 
aa for red raspberries you will find 
some dsUoiouB ones here.'

9 ^
D ont throw away your old salt 

cellmr.. A  1565 Elizabethan s€dt 
cellar fetched the equivalent of 
about f  S.400 when auctioned in Lon
don recently.

gasWatkins have some new 
ranges and some gas and 
ranges. The combination range 
has ths new feature o f an oven that 
may be heated by either gas or coal, 
and both ranges have table tops. 
I f you buy one o f these on the Sum- 
mier Range Club Plan you may have 
the benefit o f a 12 months’ payment 
plan with no interest rates and the 
old prices are still in effect

For five days beginning August 
27th "Tugboat Axmle’’ featuring tbs 
Dressier-Beery combination will be 
at the State.

If you have had a strong per
fume given you that you hesitate 
to use on account o f its heavy odor, 
use it up as a bath perfum e. A 
few drops in ths bath water will 
act the same as bath salts and be 
thoroughly enjoyeo.

Hale’s are having an unusually 
good week-end special in cosmetics. 
You will get a regular |1.00 else 
jar of Youthlfying Tissue Cream 
free with each purchase of Pasteur
ized Face Cream. To say that these 
two creams are Helena Rubinstein’s 
just adds to their value.

With the late summer cherries 
make this salad: select six banlmas* 
one head o f lettuce, one half cup of 
chopped nut meats, one half cup of 
French dressing, and one cup of 
seeded ripe cherries. Have the 
lettuce crisp and "old and the cher
ries seeded and chilled in the re
frigerator. Slice the bananas and 
arrange ths slices in a circle on the 
lettuce leaves, sprinkle with the 
Frenoh dressing and nuts and pile 
the cherries in a mound. Pour on 
a little French dressing and top 
with a spoon of sour cream salad 
dressing or. cooked fruit dressing.

If you are wondering where to 
stop to get a rsfreMiing drink^to- 
nlght after the' show, drop in at 
the Princess Soda Shop. Here 
TOU may have amy o f the fresh fruit 
drinks or if you prefer beer, you’ll 
like the famous Narragansett brand 
sold hers.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT SEES 
BULL HGHTERS WORK

SsvUls, SpSln, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., son of 
the American President, visited 
bull farm  near here today where he 
tried his hand at cape work with a 
smaU bull.

Young Roosevelt, A. J. Drexel 
Paul, Jr., o f Pbiladelphia, and 
U n it^  States Consul Richard Ford 
were guests at the bull farm of 
MOmuldo Arias de la Rsina where 
the bullfighters Laine and Lafar- 
que gave exhibitions witb 3mung 
bulls. They demonstrated the tech
nique to the President’s son.

Franklin was dressed in an An
dalusian costume with a wide hat 
and cape, loaned bin.' by his host. 
This was his birthday and at lunch
eon celebration, Senor Arias toast
ed ths President o f th< United 
States in Manzanllla wine, the 
classic Andalusian manner. Later 
Gypsy singers and dancers enter- 
ti^ e d  the party.

Franklin was given the stuffed 
head o f a fighting bull by his host. 
The youth, demonstrated his riding 
ability OB a blooded Andalusian 
horse.

He decided to remain until to
morrow to see the famous Mlura 
bull farm. Then be will go to Huel
va to visit the Port c f  M e s  whore 
Christopher Columbus started on 
his voyage o f discovery to Ameri
ca. On Sunday young Roosevelt 

visit Gibraltar before retum - 
ir» to Madrid.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 18— (A P ) — Al

though the buzzing o f the infiatlon 
bee was not quite so pronounced to- 
dsy, finanoial markets 
most o f their substantial gains o f 
yesterday In quiet and uneveptful 
trading.
/A fte r  an opening upward flurry, 

In which various stocks advanced a 
point or more, the share market 
settled down to watch for further 
-developments from  both Washing
ton and Chicago. While the dollar 
again was heavy in terms o f ster- 
fing and European gcfid currencies, 
tU s seemingly was not considered 
as Important aa in the previous aes- 
aloa.. Gkaflia moved tqt at tiie start, 
but prsOt taking was enoonntersd 
tad the upewlng paiised. Cotton 
beid around Its Tfiufsday'a 
lew l. Bonds gsneraBy ware steady

Bnaias up fractionally to arouad 
t  petat included lig g e tt *

U. B. ftw dtiB f, Losw 's, Standard

Oil o f New Jersey, American Can, 
Johns-Manville, O iryalet, Santa Fe 
and American Tobacco B. Case- 
Threshing, National Distillers. 
Pennsylvania, Consolidated Gas, 
General Motors. New York Central 
Westinghouse, International Har
vester, Santa Fe and Western Union 
were moderately lower.

Some renewal o f public participa
tion was reported in yesterday’s 
flareup, but It was mostly ot the 
odd-lot type. More business ot this 
character ai^>eared in the early 
hours today. But business of this 
character appeared in the early 
hours today. But volume, in most 
cases, was small. Professionals con
tinued to pass stocks back and 
forth on the floor, with intermittent 
waves of enthusiasm, and orders oh 
the specialists’ books, either to buy 
or seU, were still exceedingly slim.

Week-end trade reviews reported 
recessions from the midsummer 
peak were somewhat larger than 
week ago, but found there had been 
no serious slowing down of indus
try 8md that the possibility of any 
sizeable recessions was now remote.

FIND UQUOR Um 
ON PAUTIAL YACHT

1,800 Cases Discovered on Big 
Vessel— Ten Men and Two 
Women <m Board.

New London, Aiig. 18.— (A P )— 
The Felicia, a 111-foot white yacht, 
owned by Emanuel Morganlander 
o f 666 W est Bhid avenue. New 
York, was seized by Coast Guards
men today with 1,800 cases o f con
traband liquor .. aboard. Coart 
Guard officials announce. '

The yacht, offidala said, was 
form erly owiMd by U. S. Senator 
Jesse H. M etcalf o f Rhode Island, 
who 1s now cruising In Lake Erie 
aboard his new yacht, Fellda n .

The vessel, which was boarded 
after the commandant o f a patrol 
boat saw It was low 'in  the water, 
had ten men and two women 
aboard, officials said, an o f them 
dressed In trim yachting costumes.

The boat itself was described as 
a beautiful ship with an entirely 
white huU, a yellow fnttnel and ma
hogany tafffalls. It was powered by 
several large gasoline englnM.

A fter Its se^nire, the yad it was 
taken to the pier o f the Coast 
Guard unit r t Fort Trumbull, 
Where a complete check o f Its car
go wan under why. AH periond' 
aboard were beliur held peiidlnr 
the oon^letkm o f  the InvestlgrtloB. 
Thdr Identity was not dlacloeOd by 
the coast Guard.

Adams Exp  ......................  lo
A ir Reduc ..................................  99
Alaska J u n ...................................27%
Allegheny ................................  6
Allied <axem ............................  132%
Am C a n .........................................88%
A ir For P o w ..............................  12%
Am Rad St B ............................. 15%
Am Smelt ...................................86%
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 127%
Am Tob B ............ -.....................89%
Am Wtk Wks ........................... 28%
Anaconda .................    17%
Atchison .....................................60%
Auburn ...................    S9%
Aviation Corp ..........................  11%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  30
Bendix ...........   17%
Beth S te e l.................................. 40
Beth Steel, pfd ................ . 66
Borden ......................................  30
Can Pac ....................................  16
Gase (J. It) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71%
Cerro De P a so o ........................  35%
Ches and O h io ..........................  46%
Chrysler .............. ..................... 41
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96
Ck>l Gas .............    19%
Col Carbon .............................. 61
Ĉ oml Solv ..................  38%
Cons Gas .....................................49%
Cons Oil ....................................  12%
Cont C a n .......................................62%
Com P r o d ..................................  87%
Del X  and Wn . . . . . ' . .............. 36
Drug .............................................46%
Du Pont ....................................  77%
Eastman Kodak ......................  80%
Elec and Mus ..........................  8
Elec Auto- Lite ..........................  19
Elec Pow and L t ......................  9%
Gen Elec .........................   24%
Gen Foods ...................................36%
Gen M otors .......................   31%
Gillette ...............................   18%
(Sold Dust ..................................... 22%
Grigsby Grunow ...................     2%
Hudson Motors ........................  12%
m t Harv .................................... 37
Int Nick .......................  20
Int Tel and Tel ........................  15%
Johns Manville ........................  50
Kenneeott ................................  21%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................... 22%
Ligg and Myers B ...............   93%
Loevr’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Loiillard ..................................  21%
McKeesp Tin ............................  87%
Mont W a rd .........................   26
Nat Biscuit ..................................  55,
Nat CJash Reg ...................      19%
Nat Dairy .......................    20%
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
N Y Cent .....................................45%
NY NH and H ..........................  26
N oi^ d a  ...........................   32%
North Am ..................................  23%
Packard ...............    5%
Penn .......................................    35%
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  6%
PhU Pete .................   14%
Pub Serv N J .............................41%
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading ...........   'BO
Rem R a n d ..................................  g%
Rey Tob B ...................................49%
Sears Roebuck ...........................40%
Socony Vac ............................... 12%
South Pac .................   28
Sou P Rlc S ...............................39%>
South Rwy ................................  28"%
St Brands ..................................  28%
St Gas and El ......................... 15%
St (Ml C a l .................... ............. 37
St Oil N J ...................................38%
Tex Corp .......... 24
Timken Roll B e a r .......................80
Trans America ..........................  7%
Union (Murblde .............................46%
Unit A irc ra ft ...............   86%
Unit C o r p ........ .........................  g%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  19%
U S Ind Ale ................................. 73%
U S Rubber ........................... 18%
U S Steel .....................................54%
Util Pow and L t .....................   5
Western Union ...........................66%
West El and M fg . . ; .................43%
Woolworth ...................................41
Elec Bond and Share ((M irb). 25

Bank Stecks
Bid

C^p,Nat B and ........  10
(k>nn. River ___ . . . . .  450
First Nat ot Htfd . . . .  90 
Htfd. Omn. Trust . . . .  48 
Htfd National B and T 16 
Phoenix S t B and T . . 175 
Wert Hartford T ru st., — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  52
Aetna Life ..................  28%
Aetna Fire ..................  ^ %
Automobile ................  20%
Conn. (^ e n U  .......... * 86
Hartford Fire ..............  44%
National F ir e ..............  44%
Hartford Steam Boiler 50
Phoenix Flrp ..............  55
Travelers ..................  425

Pnbllo Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  44
Conn. P o w e r................  42
Greenwich WAG, ^ d . . 60
Hartford Elec ............. 54%
Hartford G a s .......... .. 45

do, pfd .............. .. 45
S N B T C o ...................112

MamdSaeturliif Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am Hosiery ................  15
Arrow H anJ H, com . 10

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  I6

do., pfd ....................  95
(Mise, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.................. .... 35 .
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16
Eagle Lock ..................  30
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40
Fuller Brush (Mass A . . 5
Gray Tel Pay Station 19
Hart and C o o ley ........  ....
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................  3$

do., pfd ...................   57
Landers, Prary A Clk. 32 
New B rit Mob. com..  7%

do., p fd ......................  — ^
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do., Class B ..............  —
North and Judd ___  16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . .  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ................  10
Scovill .............   21
Stanley W ork s............  20%
Standard Screw........... 45

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smythe Mfg Co................ 20
Taylor and Penn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  36%
Underwood M f g ' ..........  39
Union Mfg. C3o............  ...
U S Envelope, c om . . .  44

do., pfd ......................  75
Veeder Root ................  14
Whitlock coil Pipe . .  2
JB .W il’ms Co. 310 par 35

Asked 
14

56
19

175

54
25% 
88% 
32% 
87 
46% 
46% 
52 
67 

436

48
44
60
56%

115

22

13

2
18

300

18
33 
50- 
10 
22

125
6

39
60
34
9%

50
4
2

18
11

20
23
23%
50

125
38%
32
10

16
6

40

DR. DOLAN PUTS OFF 
ASSUMPTION OF OFFICE

NRA Work Urgent So He De
fers Becoming Collector Un
til Next Week.

Dn E. G. Dolan did not assume 
his outies as collector o f interart 
revenue for Connecticut this morn
ing as had been planned. As chair
man of the State Recovery Board 
he, with other members of that 
body, spent yesterday is Boston and 
was busy Jn Hartford today with the 
work o f that body. This activity 
for the NRA will keep Dr. Dolan 
busy for a few more days and it 
was stated today t ^ t  he would wait 
until next week before tsiMng the 
oath as internal revenue collector.

Before, leaving Manchester this 
morning Dr. Dolan held a confer
ence with R. K. Anderson, head of 
the local NRA drive.

Miss Arljme C. M orlsrty hM re
turned to her home on Florence 
street after completing a six weeks' 
course in murtc and dramatics at 
the University of Vermont, Burling
ton. Miss Morlarty, who is well 
known locally as a concert and 
radio entertainer, as well as an in
structor in piano and voice, won 
second prize In a vocal audition at 
the college, entitling her to lessons 
by Professor Warren Shaw of New 
York C3ty, eminent instructor and 
author on vocal subjects. ’

Her wmk In the dramatic club at 
the university was so meritorious 
she was selected for the leading role 
in the closing play. She proposes to 
make use o f the new ideas and 
knowledge gained in the course just 
completed to the advantage of her 
pupils in this and nearby towns.

Drive The New
CHEVROLET

NO OBLIGATION IF YOU DONT BUY 
PULL LINE OF CARS AND TRUCKS 

ON HAND
Larger Allowances On Your Present Car 
Owing To the Great Used Car Shortoge. 

Prices $445 f. b. and Up.
Down Payment As Low As $191 

and $24.85 Per Month.

r sjeY Ch e v r o l e t  C o .
50 Wells Street Telephone 6874

Open Evenings and Sunday

Sheriff H ereof Gang Gun Battle

MISS MORIARTY WINS 
SPECIAL VOCAL COURSE]

Happening along as four gangsters pnt Ferris Anthon, racketeer, 
"on the spot" on a downtown Kansas City, Ho., street. Sheriff 
Tbomaa B. Bash emerged victor in a spectacular gun battle, killing 
two of the assassins and capturing a third single-handed. Above, 
Sheriff Bash, right, and Prosecutor T. A. J. Mastln examine weaponi 
taken from the assassins. Below, left to right, Mrs. Anthon, who 
witnessed her hnsband’s death: Charles Gargotta, captured gangster,

and Anthon.

Y. P. INSTITUTE MEETS 
AT WILLIMANTIC CAMP

75, Including Some Manches- 
*ter Delegates of Epworth 
League, Attending.

Among the local young people at
tending the Young People’s Institute 
at the WillimeuitiCy campgrounds 
this week are Miss Catherine C^rd- 
ner, David Hutchinson, delegates 
from the South Methodist Epworth 
League, and Eiarl Warner. The lat
ter is the guest of bis grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C^amberlsdn of. 
this town who are at their cottage, 
the Barbara Ann.

About 75 yoimg people are at
tending the institute, which is rated 
a fadr number considering the hard 
times. Rev. M. .S. Stocking oi the 
North Methodist church was one of 
the founders o f the institute for 
young people in 1909. Rev. L. 
Theron French, formerly assistant 
to Mr. Stocking and now at Jewett 
City, is on the faculty. District 
Superintendent G. G. Scrivener of 
Norwich is dean and Rev. Otis Lee 
Monson of Hazardville is assistant 
dean.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of Norwich- 
town and Rev. L. Theron French are 
co-dl rectors of the various play
ground games, tennis, baseball and 
stunts. Rev. Mr. French and Pro
fessor Howard Pierce of New Lon
don are in charge of music and are 
to present a concert Saturday eve
ning, August 26. Tomorrow eve
ning the Nutmeg Bhitertalners will

put on a program of sketches and 
music, and on Sunday evening at 
7:30 the C4cilian club of this town, 
under the direction o f Thomas Max
well will present a Biblical drama, 
'T he CThallenge Of the Cross," with 
special scenery and costumes.

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS

Norwalk, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Short
ly after an attempted robbery at 
Levy’s haberdashery and clothing 
store in Washington street, early 
this morning, Officer Henry Webb 
arrested Joseph S. Thomas, 29. of 
Redding Road, Danbury and Wilber 
J. Christy, 26, of the same address. 
Thomas was booked on a charge of 
driving an automoblls without a 
license or registration and CSirlsty 
is charged with breach of the peace.

Police questioned the pair about 
the attempted break. The men fail
ed to gain an entrance through a 
rear window of the Levy store. Both 
men denied any connsctioc with the 
robbery but they were being quiz
zed this afternoon.

Seems that one o f the reasons 
the London Economic Conference 
frittered out is because Europe 
found it couldn’t stack the cards 
in Roosevelt’s "New Deal.”

ANNOYING SORES
So easily injured or infected—For a
soothing, quidc healing dressing, apply

Resinol
LAST TWO 

DAYS 
TO SAVE

Sets new 
all-time record 
low price for 
genuine

IWILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC

wkkt 
t f l  mmd ott $tnk

Br a n d - n e w

of OQ-O-Matic, wfaidt 
heats .more homes 
than any other oil burner 
in the world, now avail
able at the loweat price 
in hiatoryt Bums heavy, 
low-coet fiid oil, like all 
Oil-O-lfaticil Installed in

es sm dM  IW nwtiws'l

a few hours in any tjfpe Air- 
nace or boiler. You can en
joy Oil-0-BEatic*s famous 
Hushed Hwt for leat money 
today than the averaie eoat 
of hfind firiflc.

Johnson A Uttle
Phnnbiiig aad Heating Ooatraelona 

New Loca^eat
Corner Center and Trotter Sts. M *  S9t9,

ASKS A U  WORKERS 
TO PREVENT STRIKES

Hartford, Aug. 18 — (AP) —A 
ztate-wide ^ p ea l to all workers 
aaU nf that labor rafraiiufrom atrik- 
lug or inztigatlBg rtrikes until the 
IndustrU) codes are in effect, was 
made today by Or. Edward G. 
Dolan, ebainxum of the state recov
e n  board, wtaish officially opened its 
offices oo the third floor o f the Fed
eral building.

"N o strike should be called,’ ’ be 
said. "Laibor should have every 
confidence In the state board, with 
two outstandhig unioD med as mem
bers. We wlU drive child labor and 
the sweatshops out ot Connecticut 
if we get the entire cooperation ot 
employers aad employes.^’ The cwo 
union advocates on the state recov
ery boKTd are Deputy Labor C3om- 
missloner lA^lliam J..Fitzgerald and 
Milton McDonalfh Or. Dolan said, 
which manufaeturera are represent
ed by E. Kent Hubbard, president ot 
the Ooanectlcnt Manufacturers' As
sociation, and Don (joster o f Bridge
port.

(Soidfinehes foed their young cm 
weed seeds.

(TIR B.gH dtATIO N S;^^
By AaROCIA’IBD ~

Am er O t Pow aad L t B . . . .  8% 
Aswl Gas aad ifiee 1%
Amer Sup Pow ......................  4%
Blue Ridge .....................................8%
O n t States elec r .  e o o o • o a% 
o t  Sei'V i • V ■••••'•' 8%
O ties Serv, pfd 17%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  25
Ford Limited .................................5%
Midwest UUls ............  6-16
Niag Hud Pow .......................   9%
Segal Lock ................ .. 1
Stand Oil Ind 89%
United Founders 2
United Gas .....................................4%
United Lt and Pow A ............. 5
Util Pow and L t ............ . 1%
Car Marconi ...................   8%
Mavis Bottlfog ........................  1%

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE!

Special Town Meeting
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be a Special Town Meeting of 
the legal voters o f th e / Town of 
Manchester eu Wednesday, August 
23, 1933, at 7 o’clock (eastern 
standard time) la the afternoon, at 
Hlg^ School HaU, for the foUowlag 
purpose:

To confirm the vote of the 
Special Town Meeting on July 
21, 1933 to purchase the prop
erties of The South Manchester 
Water Company and the South 
Manchester Sarttaiy and Sew
er District; and in accordance 
with Special Laws o f (Connecti
cut No. 142 ai^roved April 10, 
1833 to approva the purchase 
by the Town of the franchisee, 
rijghts and aD other property o f 
said corporationa substantially 
on the terms' of the proposal 
approved by the Public Utilities 
Commission July IT. 1933. and 
to authorize in part payment 
therefor 8650,000 prUicipal 
amount of serial bonds of the 
Town, to determine the terms 
thereof and take any other ac
tion with respect thereto.
Dated at Manchester, (Connecti

cut, this 17th day of August, 1933. 
W. A . Strickland,
Geo. B. Keith,
W. G. Glexmey,
Aaron (Cook.
John L. Jenney,
S. Q. Bowers,

. W. W. Robertson, ' 
Selectmen o f the 

• -Town of Manchester, 
(Connecticut.

ELM TREE 
TAVERN

Narragansett
Beer

The Ideal,dun weather, *iow 
spirit" jfick op. Served here In 
one o f Bfanchester's coziest 
taverns.

FREE
Saturday From 6 P. M. 

Until Gosing
STEAMING CLAMS WILL

BE SERVED FREE 
OF CHARGE

(37 Brainard Place)

FOR RENT
SEVERAL SIX-ROOM SINGLK 

HOUSES
$25 a month up. A  five-room stagle 
for sale, flAOO. Small down pay
ment.

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate A gw ey 

Anetioiieer
864 No. Main S t Phene 5878

Maaohester

Sage-Alien
Hartford

Gives You Three “Pointers” 
On The Smart New

Fall Hats

F JIELING a bit low ? Then come in and tfy (m soms 
of the new, perky hats, and your spirits will shoot 

flkjtward. .^like the pointa^f these altogether delightful 
new models. •

. eW hat About Fabrics . . .
Felts, taffetas, silks, satins.

•W hat About Styles . . .
Brims, berets, turbans, sailors, with peaib, 

points and all sorts of amusing quirks.

•W h at About Colors . . . .
Black, eel gray, biiowns, navy.. .among otherRt

$ 2 .7 5  T -  $ 3 -7 5 <1

MILLINEBY DEPT.' SBQOinM |j14>bf|L -

■ 1 1 1 I II ...............
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M A N G H S n m

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
raiDAY. AU0U8T 18 (Oentrtl si^ Eaitarn Stsodard Tiaa)

N of AH progmaa to key and buie chaliu or arroapa tboropf nolosa sped* ' (Q to c) desimation Inehidea all aTaOaUo aUtlobs.Jled: ooaat to coast
Fsegrama subject to ehanfle« P> M< 
(D 9 ]/Ught n o te  One H our L ater) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Easti weaf vtw weel wtlc
naar wtag rcth wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wMn weae wtam wwj waal; Midwest: 
wmaq well ksd woc-who wow wda( 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj

- wiba Intp webe wday ktyr cret etet 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wls wjaz 
wfla-wsno wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kroo wter wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST — kso kfl kgw komo khq kCsd 
ktar kga 
Cent.- East.
S:3C— S:SS—The South Sea Islanders 
S :0 ^  4aDC—Manhattan Band—also o 
S:as— 4:30—Jack A Loretta—to eat 
S H ^  4H5 - Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4dlS— 5dX>—Dinner Coneert—also cat 
4:30— B:30—Oould and Shefter, Pianos 
4:4S— 6:46—Wili Cuppy in Just Relax 
6:00— 6:00—To Be Announced — weaf 

only; -Lum A Abner — New Eng. 
6:16— 6:16—Betty Boep Frolic—also c 
6:30— 6:30—20 Fingers of Harmony 
BH6— 6:48—The Goldbergs. Serial Act 
Sd)0— 7:00—Orch. A-Cavaliera—e to c 
7:00— 8:00—Fred Allen and His Gang 
7:30— 8:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra 
8:0O-r-'d0—U. S. Navy Band—also c 
1:30— 1:30—Lum and Abner's Sociable 
OdIO—IOdX)—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
1:36—lOiSO—Mark Fisher Orchestra- 

u basic; Fred Allen—repeat for coast 
I  I0:eo-11d)0—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone
- 10:05—11:06—George Olsen’s Orchestra 

10:30—11:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra
 ̂ CB8-WABC NETWORK

f BASICr-Eastc wabc wade woko wcao 
; waab-wnae wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
i wdre wean wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
'  wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
, kmex wowo wbas
g  EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
5  ̂ whee wibs wfea wore wlcc efrb ekao
- 'DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 

klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs

*  MIDWEST — wcah WTnbd wtaq kfab 
?* wisn wibw kfh wmt wkbn wcco wabt 

wgl
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl

- COAST-khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
itvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL

I 8:30— 3:30—U. S. Army Band—c  to c 
3KKL- 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
3:16— 4:15—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
3:30— 4:30 — Jack Armstrong — east' 

 ̂ only; Between the Bookends—west 
1:46— 4:45—BrusilofT Orch.—also cat 
4:00— 8:00—Stamp Adventures—east; 

Skippy, Sketch— r̂epeat for midw.

Cent. East.
4:18— 8:16—Gee. HaH Orehes.—c to c 
4d0— 6:30—Qee. Hall Orehes. — east 

only; Jack Armstrong—siUdw. rpt 
. 4 H ^  6d5—Gee. Seherban Or.—also e 

6d)0— 6dM — Morton Downey — east 
only; Stamp Adventures-rmldw rpt 

8:1S— 6:16—Chi. Danes Time—also o 
8:3^  6:30—Quartet and Orch.—east 
6H6— 6d6—Boake Carter. Talk — ba> 

sle; The Collegans of K. C.—wept 
6dX>— 7:00—The Happy Bakers—east 
6:15— 7:1^“ Fur Trappers—wabe only;

The Columbians—chain 
6:30— 7:30—Bar X Ranch—cst to cat 
7KN>— 8:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
7:16— 8:16—Vera Van, Songs—also c 
7:30— 8:30—Ths Ceuntiw Club—basic: 

Orch.—midw.; Mardi Ora»-west 
7H6— 8:46—In ths Gloaming—w  only 
8d)0— 8:00—Leu Holts A Orch.—c to o 
8:30— 8:30—Jane Froman—aleo coast 
8:46— 8:4A-^Edwin C. Hill—also eokst 
9:00—lOdIO—Barlow Symphony—also c/ 
9:30—lOdO—Lombardo Oreh^-c to cst 

I9d)0—11:00—Leon Belasco Or.—e to e 
10:30—11 dO—Dancing by Sea—o fo e • 
liKIO—12:00—Dance Hour—^wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal;^ 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wred wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret c fd  
SO U TH S wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfla-wsan wlod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kreo wkjr wfaa wbap kpro 
woal Ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kglil 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
3:15— 4:15—Paul Ash Orehes.—also a 
3:30— 4:30—Larry Lam n, Organist 
3:46— 1:46—Orphan AHnie—east only 
4:00— 6d)0—Henry King’s Oreh^ra 
4:30— 3:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Girls 
4:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomas—e only 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:16— 6:16—Rondollers Male Quartet 
5:30— 6:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00—Tales of Titans, Drama 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perimutter 
6:46— 7:46—Kane A Kanner, Comedy 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil -Baker Show—c to c 
8:00— 9:00—First Nighter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Phantom Strings—also o 
8:45— 9:45—Hill Billy Heart Throbs 
9:00—10:00—The Three Jesters—east;

Amos ’n* Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:16—The Poet Prince, Songs 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Dick Messner Orchestra

r a m ,B V E N T N G O T R A m ,liA N C H E S T ™ .C O N j» ..., -  '

SEES THE COUNTRY 
IN C R E illlST  WAR

Rogers Bristol MMting 
Econoinic Drive Far Tran- 
scoids World War.

WTIC
Timvelers Broadcasting Sarvloe 

Hartford. Oonn.
88.000 W., :060 K. & . m -8  8L

Friday. Angost 18.
P. M.

4:00—^May We Present.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
6:00—^Manhattan Beach orchestra.
6:80—^Walter Dawley, organist
6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—(^uld and Sheffter, pianists.
8:45— Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:30—Tarzan o f the Apes.
7:45—^Banjo Twins and Three Mad- 

hatters.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette- and Men 

About Tow n.,- :r .
8:00—Jennie Lang u d  Tom How

ard.
9:30—Victor Young’s orchestra.

10:00—The Travelers Hour—Chris
tiaan Kriens and Norman 
Cloutier, director.

11:00—Bill Taslllo’s Show Boat or
chestra.

11:30—^Mark Fisher’s orchestra.
12:00—Piping Rock Club orchestra.
12:30—^Harold Stem ’s orchestra.
1:00—Silent

tion Roy Shield; Merrie Men 
quartet; Neil Sisters; har
mony trio.

10:00—First Nighters.
10:30—Cascades orchestra.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature.
11:04—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15— “ Wheat Acreage Reduction 

Campaign"—Chester Davis.
11:30—Hotel Roosevelt orchestra.
12:00—Mills’ Musical Playboys — 

Ethel Waters amd George 
Dewey Washington, soloists.

12:30—London Terrace orchestra.
1:00—Time.

HOLLYWOOD'S HANK

Constaace Beosett’s Hm - 
band Goes to Isle of Bali 
to Get His Material

Friday, August 18.
P. M.
3:15—Baseball game, Boston

Braves vs. Chicago.
5:00—SUppy.
5:15—John KelVin, Ii^sh tenor. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Am er

ican Boy.
6:45—Jack Miller; Nat BrusilolTs 

orchestra.
6:00—Stamp Adventurer’s Club. ■ 
6:15—George Hall’s orchestra. 
6:45—Russian Gypsy orchestra. 
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:16—^Dance Time.
7:80—Jubileq Singers.
7:45—^Mayflower orchestra.
8:00—^Happy Bakers.
8:15—The Columbians.
8:30—^Triple Bar X—^Days M d 

Nights.
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15— Vera Van.
9:30—Richfield Country Club.

10:00—Sponsored program.
10:30—Jacques Renard’s orchestra 

and four Show Queens. 
10:45—Edwin C. HiU.
11:00—Columbia Symphony orches

tra.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
^ r in g f i e ld  —  B o sto n

Friday, A ugw t 18
P. M.
4:00—Cosmopolitan orchestra.
4:30—^Arcadians.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Casino Orchestra.
5:30—^Larry Larsen, organist. 
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Hotel Pierre orchestra.
6:30—^Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review—Bill WU- 

fiann.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayinga 
6:45—^Today’s News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ‘an’ Andy.
7:15—^Rondoliers (m ^e quartet.) 
7:30—Grin and.B earit 
7:45—Longvue Country Club or- 

chegtra.
8:00—“Famous Loves" —  NBC 

Players.
8:30—Boraldi Blnsemble.
8:45—Joe Rines and his orchestrtE. 
9:80-^PIfil Harris m H his brehes- 

tra; Leah Ray, Idues aingsr.
■ 8:80—Phil Baker; Harry Mc-

------ NAUifrtonx orchestra, dlres*

Hollywood, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Those persons who delight in trip
ping their tongues over pecks of 
pickled peppers can try this one in 
one breath:
'  Marquis de la Falaise de la Cou- 

dray it starring Gusti Pooto Aloos, 
Nyoman Saplak and N’Yong 
N’Yong in "Legong" with Gusti 
Bargoos as a character actor.

Or, as they say about town. 
Hank of Hollywodd Boulevard is 
about to put on the market a 
drammer canned on the Isle o f Bi 
and featuring three or four of t 
big shots in the demi-nude.

Or—Constance Bennett, the film 
actress who costs her studio plenty 
every time she appeals or. the 
sound stage, has a husband. He is 
the Marquis but is known affec
tionately on movie lane as Hank. 
Hank has been away filming a 
story on Bali, ill in color, and he 
used native actors and actresses.

Three o f his actors, his "leads”  
in the play, were named Gusti Poo- 
too Aloos, Nyoman Saplak and 
N’Yong N’Yong. Aloos and Saplak 
are women. N’Yong N’Yong (they 
liked him so well they named, him 
twice, like the town o f Walla Wal
la) and Bagoos are men. '

What OustI Means
Now, it 1^11 be noted that the 

name Gusti attaches to two o f the 
characters. Gusti means head man, 
or a head man’s daughter. Pootoo 
means an elder daughter. Aloos 
means a person who can’t take it, 
or a quality of softness. B i^oos 
means a fellow who has been 
around.

Hank came back to town the 
other day with many enthusiastic 
things to say o f his ventures on 
the Isle o f Bali. He thought his 
film would be /ery nice. He thought 
also It was nice to get back, vriiat 
with the extreme heat on Ball. He 
dwelled at length oh tiie fact that 
they were a very provincial lot. 
those natives,' and he was pleased 
to be able to present to the Ameri
can public a film o f nature In the 
raw.

What Hank failed to mention, 
however, was the fact that Aloos 
takes lemon in her tea, speaks with 
a broad “A ”  except before the 
camera and can be as upstage as 
the best o f the troupers here at 
home.

Hank, be It known, went all the 
way to Bali to ' make a -picture 
about dome provincials, and wound 
up by casting as bis ingenue one 
o f the natives'who knows her way 
around. She has danced in Paris no 
end.

Speaking before a large audience 
in Bristol Thursday evening' under 
a i^ in tm en t from  toe National Ro
ck e ry  Administratom Washing
ton, Willard B. Rogers dc this town 
qx>ke in part as fellow s:

“What people are not up on, they 
are generally down on. Because o f 
toe several hundred codes which 
toe Govemuteht and industries have 
had to develop in connection with 
toe Nations] Recovery Act, there 
has been much inevitable confusion 
and with that, some resistance and 
more or less doubt and skepticism. 

That, however, is pretty much Iron
ing itself out and we are now con
fronted with what might well be de
scribed as ‘the agony o f getting 
started.’

“No great movement has ever 
been launched without more or leas 
initiatory headaches and then, of 
course, we always b ve -toe ‘doubt
ing Thomases’ who are sure that 
nothing can be accomplished.

“No one questions that toe world 
(and the United States as the most 
important factor in toe world) has 
passed through a transitory period 
which has actually threatened the 
very existence o f some nations and 
has thrown all nations into an un
precedented ecohomio turmoil. On 
the other hand, I seriously doubt 
that any economist in the world 
would question the statement that a 
great deal of our national and inter
national ills have been psychic. Far 
be it from me to attribute the piti
ful status of the millions o f unem
ployed to a mental condition. I do, 
however, without fear o f successful 
contradiction, attribute much of our 
trouble to fear, a fear so g ^ t  that 
it has developed ' a buyers’ strike 
more disastrous than any boycott 
ever conceive--’ or perpetrated.

The Need o f Faith
‘1  agree'w ith President Roosevelt 

that with all due regard to economic 
laws, with all due regard to the law 
o f supply and demand and with all 
due regarc' to the theory that buy
ing power 16 the greatest controll
ing factor, the one remedy that can 
work wonders is ‘FAITH.’ If we 
reflect for a moment upon th ' pro
gress this country has made since 
our forefathers, in a vessel which 
today would be pronounced anything 
but seaworthy, battled the climates 
on toe ocean in an unqhartered voy
age and landed upon the barren 
shores of Massachusetts at 
Plymouth Rock, it strikes me we 
should be ashamed to feel that with 
toe heritage that is ours we are un
able to carry on. Of course Presi
dent Roosevelt is right when he 
sa ^  that to4re must be a new deal 
and that in his new de;U capital 
and labor must cast aside their 
throat-cutting tactics and work 
hand in hand toward the laudable 
objective o f restoration of prosperity 

House Divided
"Never could it be more truly said 

that a house divided against itself 
cannot stand. No one in official 
Washington or elsewhere in this 
country believes that this great 
surgical operation can be performed 
upon our economic body without 
pain, without some hardships and 
without headaches during the con
valescing period.

“ On the other hand, there is no 
doubt whatever but that the Na
tional] Recovery Act has ^ready put 
people back to verk. I could stand 
here and cite many instances where 
large numbers who have been out of 
employment for a year or more have 
returned, not only to work, but more 
important, t«. work which provides 
more than a living wage. It fol
lows, then, that with the return to 
work o f several millions—and that 
has already been accomplished—we 
have relived the purchasing power 
o f millions. That achievement is 
^ready definitely reflected in the 
toports o f business houses, particu
larly in New England.

Revival o f Industry 
“ With the restoration o f the 

purchasing power of these millions 
will inevltablv follow the revival of 
toe crippled industries. Let me 
point out to you that in the city of 
Boston alone toe .stock on hand in 
toe stores o f that city, when the 
National Recovery A ct was

launched by President Roosegrrit, 
was 153,000,000 below normal. Con
sider this situatioD for toe country 
as a Thole and you wifi realise that 
UteriUly biUlona.of dollars worth of 
goods much be p la ^  back upon, 
toe shelves ,of their storM before toe 
stock o f  these stores is anywhere 
near normal. Of course toe stores 
have been reluctant to place size
able orders with factories because 
they realize tout toe purchasing 
power o f the<American public bad 
diminished Inestimably because of

E A R LE^D ESPO ^

km mm

MUST USE AIR MAIL.

POPE 1BLESSES NAVY.

Vatican City. Aug. 18.— (A P )— I 
A blessing on the United States 
Navy was Imparted today by Pope 
Pius after he had receiv^  in audi
ence eighty cadets from the School- 
ship Annapolis.

They came from Naples where 
the Annapolis under Commander 
John Target, was in port.

Ptolemy, in 150 A. D., made the | 
first gazetteer, but- his work was 
lost until the fifteenth century.

D Q  Y O U  MEMO

I l 6l l 6¥ fDamn immlifc—
«  to Hr OTIMM... Mb Imm n.
HlM—erforwreAeTHtoW- Utoto
« Mull —iiiM Y—
Mhr b  lb  mtftU  blwKt, mJ  lb  
Met tb* yw b n  lb  MMT.

■ CtM 'timm. 7-

PtRSoilAL Finance C o.
I Room  3, 'stu te T kcater Bldg. 

TBS Mala St., M aarbeater
Ogea Tharadar E vea iags Oatil 8 P. U. 

Phoae 8480
The on ly  ch arge ie three perceat per 
m oath oa  aapatd am onat o f  loaa.

There are more women than men 
in toe states ef Alabama, Georgia, 
UeaMchusetta, New 701:1̂  North 
Carolina, Rhode Island,* South Caro
lina And toe District pf Columbia. 
All otoer states have more men 
tbf& women.

YES-
We Said

And We Will Predict Now That It’s Going
To Be The Best You’ve Seen!

/
• f

Remember The Dates—  ^

Aug. 28 to Sept. 2
Inclusive.

6—BIG NIGHTS-6
Watch and W ait ’

toe worldwide econoniic condition.
No Defiance o f Gravitation

“President Roosevelt does not be
lieve that toe country any more 
toan an individual can lift itself ny 
its bootstnqw. He does not beUeve, 
as some o f toe critics have said, that 
with his dynamic leadership be can 
defy toe laws o f gravity. He does 
not believe that, Uke .Him who with 
a few  loaves fed a multitude, he can 
perform miracles, but he does be
lieve that through a friendly, 
co-ordinated and honest applica
tion o f the golden rule, ‘Do unto 
others as ye would they should do 
unto you,' we can win toe greatest | 
war this country has cVct engaged 
in.

“As a spokesman fo r  toe Na
tional Administration I am merely | 
asking the audiences before which I 
appear to recognize that this is a | 
w€u* greater in its devastation, 
greater in the misery that is follow
ing in its wake than the World War { 
— t̂wo, three or four fold.

"You will recall that Sherman 
aptly described War back in the I 
Civil War days when he scid, ‘W ar | 
is HelL’ Hell does not begin to de
scribe the mental and physical state I 
into which we have precipitated 
millions o f people by not imly throw
ing them out o f employment but by j 
totally demoralizing their morale.

Preservation
“If you could ait in my office day I 

in and day out and hear the pitiable 
stories I hea-' from family heads 
whose kiddies are without food or j 
clothing, you would realize that eco
nomic strife can be far more brutar 
than war. I ask you therefore, to 
rally behind President Roosevelt as 
you did in every war drive. I ask 
jrcu to do this, not only as a matter 
of patriotism, as a matter o f loyalty 
to the President and your country, 
but as a matter o f self preservation, 
foi in the last analysis, no country 
can be prosperous with millions o*f 1 
people starving.”

rado Ugislatore D res^  
in Green Pajamas, v

Washington, . Aug, 18.— (AP)^— 
Postmaster General Farley today 
described "a  new meparienee’’ ' to 
his presa conference—lyinpi to >b4d

to jn e a  pajaxnas '' laat night at 
111891 .making a toB-miRuta apnach 

ieo\pR)litbifi«m'repeal to toe CAtô  
n #  LjMlatotu>e. to bapqcet aas.

‘ntoCs ' are ‘ changtig,’’'" ;Fatiey 
commented.'. “An. end Hke-'̂ toat to 
a* pmtoct'day! Wabdn -dhto’t 
break jMHue code,?̂ ; ,' -/ - '

It :irae only 9:M; out W  Dtoivex' 
when, toe pootmaater geheral’s 
apMrii aniy^ hy~ phonA and " waa 
ampUfltd, ad .toe 'rShers . pritosUy 
didn’t vlautoiae “9 ig • iiSai* aa he’d 
have appeared by ttoerrialim..

But toey,must.have'ffljoyto toe 
added iillup of infohhalil^ his 
sp4fech<.took-oo' ttiider ' toe dreum- 
staacea. ' <•

“I have addreoaed . many ban- 
queta, ' .blit tola is 'toe lltat one I 
have not: been aa^Fing .to

a o ^ -jw 'io k l tha8ir'8<itoaf they 
thdqiht ho. waa;.“ia filed 

with p ^ tio a i7w9* -;lto d  patronage 
plum 6"-it .wtoh’tvw«eeatory to aak 
mm to ea t

toto'toa OCtoEotoiEiiE he conli- 
datoop expected' toeto Co put over 
liepe^ 'OR their .9 e p to n ^  5 elec- 
ttoo.Y 1^  toe-And o f  A uguat he 
p‘tbph isi^ ,"titonty^R «r'8to rep- 
reetoto>8 mora-than 'ka lf toe popu
lation, would be to Qto’ iepeal col
umn. ; . y'. : '

“Rei>eal o f jtoe ESghteento 
Amendment la Unkeii' InaeparaMy 
with toe PrsaidentA industrial re
covery program,”  aatd Farley.
. The “new- .taxes: 'necessary to 

amortize public works and rp-em- 
plpymtot”  he said,- depiended upon 
“ rey^iies fttun a  r^ idated and 
contodHed liquor traMc”  going into

'•'K
There to ao darkpeea, nor shadow;’ 

o f dtoth, whine too  wockars .ojfl 
iniquity may hide tosuionliViB 
14r2*., .

God hath yoked to gidlt her polo 
tormentor, misery .^ B ryan t ’

Washington, Aug. 18. — (AP) — 
A  bulletin directing the head o f | 
every executive agency in the gov
ernment to use the air mail for all 
but the most urgent government 
messages was circulated today by 
authority o f President Roosevelt’s 
executive council.

Complaint of (Jovemor L. A. Mil- I 
ler, Wyoming, Democrat, that he 
received from the NRA a 644 word 
telegram on a New Orleans milk | 
code and one of 1,488 words on the 
milk situation in Knoxville, Tenn., 
precipitated the action.

Miller made his protest to J. C. 
O’Mahoney, first assistant postmas
ter general. Postmaster General 
Parley thereupon wrote a letter to 
Frank C. Walker, executive coun
cil secretary, calling attention to  the 
postoirice department’s air mail 
facilities.

H E R R U P ' S
âORWOR TRUhmULL Aim ALLVH STeoara

SALE
DURING THIS RECORD BREAKING EVENT

TWO ROOMS OF FURNITURE CAN BE PURCHASED
At Really Price o f But One Roem 

Prevailing Prices A r« Higher 
Replacement’ Prices Are Greater

We Guarantee These Sales Prices Against Reduction Up To Dec. 31,1933

LIVING ROOM
in the Hollywood Style

The Hollywood Fashion—newest of 
living room designs—is smart and 
comfortable. L uge, roomy frames, 
covered with hundreds o f springs and 
finished in a choice of coverings. 
You may select the divan and either 
o f the chairs as illustrated. ’Two 
pieces for only

1̂  I'lM

The extra chair may be had in a 
compleqaentary color 0 O Q  C A ' 
for only .........................

BEDROOM
in the Tudor Style

Bedrooms are now becoming prac
tical and must have ap^al. .H er- 
rup’s Tudor Design, number 40, la 
the value of this week. Here are 
combined the loveliness of com
plementary woods and the spacious
ness of large drawers. Choose any 
three pieces of. the eippeaHng vaqlty, 
comfortable bgd, roomy chest and 
extra mirrored dresser.

The extra piece may be bad A  a q  
at an additionnl'cost o f only ^ a 9

DINING ROOM
J

in the American Style
Four of our Spring models are being 
sold off this week. Come early— 
choose your style. Large Buffets,' 
Extension Tables, a Host Chair, and 
five side chairs upholstered in Jac
quards and velours. 8 pieces for only

o n . BURNERS
Tlie New 1933-1834 

Models Are Now On Display 
Contracted For Before 

The Price Increases Went 
Into Effect

To Save You Money

M H

The China Cabinet IS • •#•••-< 124 
The Serving Cabinet »  ■ • -S12

t

3 Complete Romiis
aa described above are realty wertk 
8 ^ .  whiicii to twice oor 
Augmt aellhig price . . . . $192

Triple Studio Coneliea C offee Tablea

Range Rum ers
Oil Buriiers are practical—labor 
saving, clean and efflctont Here 
la .an opportunity to buy the new
est models at what we believe to 

i be toq one-half;.of toe Winter price. 
Don’t (tolay ai^ 'longer. Buy now 
and aaye.

' . I :-  - ' . ;

Now th e^ ea l and accepted piece-.-., 
so handy and convenient. Stosily\, 
converted into, a full size double bed*- 
or twin size beds. Of course use' It 
as a divan by day. Choice coyertoS:^ 
. . .  .boK qprihg construction.

in the Style o f Dimegn Phyfe. 
sFinished in walnut ^  stuidily 
. constructed. Bteally worth $2.95. 
We are offering 100 o f ^hem at 
only

C C O t N iK  I R O l ^ l I L L "j;. : .W
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A a n r b P B tr r  

. C a n t in g  H a ro lb
PUBLoaa&u BX t b bgnaikAT.n PRINTING GOMPAN7. OnX 

It BlSMiJ 9trMt 
Ma.ncbMt«r, Conn.

THOMAS FORGU80N 
Gonorai HnancM

l^nndaS Oetobor 1. Ittl 
RubJlsboiS Bvnry BTontng Bxeopt 

Sundays and doltdaya Bntared at tbs 
Post Offlea at Mancbsatar. Conn., as 
Sooond Class Mali Mattor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATXB
Ons Xaar. by mail ......................
Pw Month, by mall ................... .1 M
Slnslc copies ............. .................| -01
Delivered, one year . . . . . . . . . . . . I t .M

MBMBBR OF THF ASSOCIATBD 
PRBSfe

Tbe Aasoelatsd Press is axelnslvaly 
•ntltled to the ase for repubileation 
of all news dlspatobes oredited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the Ideal news pnb* 
llsbed herein.All rlabts of repabllcatton of 
speclaJ dlipatohes herelr are also re* 
serveA

Fall service client of N 
Tice. Ina

A Ser*

Pnbll8ber*s itrpreseniatlve: Tbe 
Jaltue Btathews Special Agency—New 
York. Cbicago, Detroit and Boston.

'  MEMBER AOD7T ClRCUUATlONa BUREAU OF

Tbe Herald Frintlng Company. Inc., 
assumes no flnaneial responsibility 
foi typograpbical errors appearing in 
advertisements in tbe Manchester 
Evening HeralA

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18.

ZONING.
'nie problem of eitabUshing aones 

in niilch tbe erection of business or 
industrial buildings, or the conver
sion of residences to businesi or in
dustrial uses, is restricted is far 
from being a limide one Many 
communities have zoning ordi
nances; we have never beard <tf one 
that was entirely satlefled with its 
restriction laws after any oonsidar- 
able lapae of time.

■nie>maln trouble with the Job of 
drawing a fair and reasonable eon* 
Ing code Is tbe difBeulty In prevent '̂ 
ing it from being either too rigid or 
not rigid enough. The usual tend
ency is , toward great rigidity be
cause of the apprehension that, if 
much latitude Is allowed to the au
thorities administering the law, 
favoritism is almost certain to de
velop; one person will be allowed to 
do substantially the same thing 
that some other person baa been 
prevented from doing. As a result 
zoning ordinances are frequently so 
Inelastic that on occasion they may 
prove to be stupidly tyrannical and 
c^pletely outrage common sense 
and fairness. .

Conditions in many communities 
change rapidly and eom|det^, ren
dering the application of their zon
ing laws ludicrous. And It is 
sometimes found to be extremely 
difficult to obtain subsequent 
amendments to make the laws con
form to the altered situation; be
cause it has more than once hap
pened that some lndividui& or group 
finds itself reaping unearned ad
vantage from such an incongruous 
state of affairs and has enough po
litical pull to prevent modification,

There is no great amount of 
sympathy nowadays with the 
theory that a person has an inher
ent right to do whatever he pleases 
with his own property; most people 
now recognize that such a theory is 
no more supportable in morals than 
In law, because the good of the com- 
muxilty is paramount to the fiidvan- 
tage of the individual. For that 
reason zoning has attained to 
an importance \  in the building 
and maintenance-of desirable com
munities that, thirty or forty years 
ago, might haYe seemed possible.

At the same time it is true that 
about as tough a Job as a munici
pality can tackle is the one of es
tablishing industrial, trade and reM- 
dential zones. It requires not only 
solid legal knowledge but a lively 
Imagination and more foresight 
than almost any other kind of load 
legislation. \

Manchester periodically baa baen 
■tirred over this question and now 
it again looms as, possibly, a mat- 
tar for early disposition. We 
staoidd very much Ilka to saa a food 
■oning law put Into sffaet. We 
■hould not like to see a slovenly one 
adopted, nor one that cannot, from 
time to time aa naad may arlae, ba 
molded to meet conditions which 
ten years hence may be wholly dif
ferent from those of today In almost 
any neighborhood in the town.

It’s a subject that should be very 
carefully considered and any snap 
action would be full of riaks.

graoBd Aarit" and that nalthar tha 
Ifuatum nor tha Aquarium' haa a 
record of one of these sharks ever 

A human being. Dr.

SHARKS.
Alwasrs, whan there are reports 

of sharks along tbe North Atlantic 
ooaat, somils of those odiously calm 
wlsebeads ruah into print to re
assure tbe public that there is no 
danger whatever from any of the 
aharka likely to come into these 
waters. It is not uncommon for 
seme "eaepart” even to announce tala 
diabaiief in the theory that aharka 
aver attack humaif brings any- 
where'. A school of big sharks 
haring bean eneountarad by motor
boat fishanaan la Xriog Xriaad 
Seoad. Dr. Gfragi^, curator of 
iebthydogy at tha Amarleaa Mu- 
stum of .Natural Pirtory, Now 
Torii, aaaouaeos.that V  aU prob-

Qregozy adaiita that thwa really la 
luch a thlag aa- a daagarous aharir, 
which la Biore than soma of these 
book eiQMrts will allow, ^ t  he 
says It la the white shark la 
almost always foimd on the high

AQ riid t̂, an right Let the sk- 
perta go swimming in water alive 
with dorsal fina If they want to. 
But we do hate to have them In
stilling in occasional risltors to the 
seashore a contempt for tha shark 
danger. Maybe the wbite shark 
always stays out at sea; maybe 
tropical sharks perfectly well known 
to be man eaters always stiy In the 
tropics. Maybe all the ahartu that 
get Into l/m g Island sound are as 
amiable as sunfisb and lass danger- 
ou than a hon^pout. But it’s s  
mighty good Idea to* give them the 
benefit of the doubt. Why, It isn’t 
so many years ago that on a calm 
summer day we saw, baaking In the 
sunlit wstms at the mantle river, 
ju  ugdy e pair of hammer- 
heada as. ever bloodied the water ut 
the Iiidian ocean. /  Perl^ps Dr. 
Gregory would Just as soon stick 
his bare tootaUa into the brine in 
front of one of those babies. We’ll 
let him. His, not ours.

As to the “common ground 
shark,”  Just catch ona on a bass 
gear and get him aboard the boat; 
then thrust the blade of a spruM 
oar at him and sea what he does 
to it. '

Let the curatora in their oSloea 
be brave about sharks. Our ad
vice to bathers who hear the cry of 
“shark!’’ and sea a three cornered 
segment of back fin cuttiiig tbe 
water is to let somebody ^  say 
“He won’t hurt you,” and beat It 
for dry land with all eriarity. And 
don’t wait to find out whether he’s 
a bad shark or a nice one. There 
simply aren’t any nice sharks. 
There aren’t even any real nice 
dog-fish.

traaauiy usually Is to ship a fsw 
hundred thousand or a few mUUoa 
pesos out of the country and place 
them somewhere subject to personal 
draft, it is not likely that the exiled 
Cuban cbleftaih wHl be on the bread 
line In Nassau or anywhere else for 
some little time.

P e rh ^  it wouldn’t be altogether 
foolish for Senor Machado .to have 
■ome of his foreign credltB trans
lated mto paper money and Una bis 
clothes with It, about twenty bills 
tbick. So few aa twenty bank 
notes have been known to stop a 
pistol bulletr-~and the A. B. C. aven
gers have sworn to get Machado no 
matter where he seeks refuge.

TWO COURTS.
This wiU be intarestlhg to watch 

and no doubt will re^ ve good cov
erage from the American p r ^ :

Late in September there _ wiU be 
tried at Leipzig, charged with the 
burning of the 16,000,000 Reicbztag 
building at Berlin,' eight alleged 
Reds, one Dutch, one German axid 
six Bulgarian.

Simultaneously, at tbe Hague, an 
unofficial trial of tbe same case will 
be conducted by a tribunal made up 
at prominAt lawyers of other than 
German nation^ in wbiA leading 
German government officials will be 
accuser; of baring inspired the 
arson for Ae purpose of discredit
ing Ae Oommunists. The sAte- 
ment is made in relation to the 
Hague inquiry that Ae wiAessea 
will be largely Germans, whose 
testimony show that A e ac
cused Reds had nothing to do wiA 
Ae fire.

Such accusations have been made 
frequently since the.Rricbatag fire 
in February, but imA a day or two 
ago the HitlA government haa com
pletely ignored Aem. Announce
ment is now made from Bwlln, how
ever, that two of Ae Hague “court” 
members, Georg BrAting, Swedish 
lawyer, A d  Romain RollAd, FrAcb 
slither, have beA writtA to by 
Karl Werner, chief federal attoraey 
of GermAy, asking that they plAe 
in his possession A y  evldAce Aay 
may have that perMns oAer A a  
A e accused Reds were AnAtned 
in tfie filing of Ae structure.

It Is improbable that WSAA a - 
pects to rA dvene laformatien re
quested A d it is imaginable that 
Ae persons addressed may be la 
something of a quAdary u  to wbat 
Bott of answer, to make. But la 
A y evAt the request w u  a clever 
one, since a refusal to Mntply WIA 
it may rob Ae finding of tha Hague 
court” of Mme of ita affaetivanaea 

If, A  la mora A a  likely, the ver
dict there is that Ae blqze was 
a ta i^  Ader Nazi leadership.

At all evAfo, Ae pr^aAfotiA of 
Ae Hune caae at Ae same time by 
s  court determined to opnriet me 
crowd  ̂and anoAw “court” deter
mined to cmvlct another will pro
vide A  intriguing atudy of ways 
A d means.

MACHADO’S NEST EGG. 
One of Ae things we should like 

to know but probaUy a v a  will 
find out la, How touch money did 
former PreridAt'Machado of Cuba 
get away w lA ?

One of the New York tabloids 
risked the statanMBt a couple of 
days ago that gaaot* Machado bad 
some sixty afiOiOB dollars 4eporitad 
in BuropsA banka. Slnoa tha tabs 
rarely arr on tha aWa of conaarva- 
tlsm probably th# naat egg is a good 
deal leaf than that.,

Bowova, rihoa tha.*«-preri4ent 
tuna out ta.jHKva bam pretty near
ly a typical U tiB-AinarieA  peait- 
icdi buoeadaAr add̂  ^
0t$p takan by. u v , d f. thoaa Iplka

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HABBISON

New York, Aug. 18.—The papers 
reported Ae oAer day Aat Ae 
sxaallest industry In Ae U. S. is 
vdil^making. A d  that Aere Ae 
only 27 whip makers left. Mr. 
GArge S. Overin, howevA, would 
like to bet that Aere a iA ’t that 
many; also that his establishmAt 
Is Ae largest and oldAt of At. lot

Overin is a pleasaat young nmn 
whose gTAt-grAdfaAer started 
wMJring whips down m  Houston 
street In 1824. After four gmera- 
tions A e business is st'Jl going 
strong. A d  Ae presAt owner has 
an 8-year-old nop who is alrcrdy 
ISacDing how to do round square 
A d  f  A cy  braids in lAtber.
' Of course Aere’a little danund 

for driving whips Aese days, but 
A  many pAple have taken to A e 
■addle Aat A e small emoarn now 
makM about 20,000 riding crops a 
ysA. There are 180 stylM and slzaa 
of ordinary pAh-ridlng crops; also 
savaral apodal kinds—A a “Jump- 

.er’a bat”  for ateeplecbases, A e j^ o  
whip and the himtlng crop, ^ lo  
ublpa are thin, tapping, and 42 
Inches long. Hunting crops have 
those crooked atag-hom bA dlA  
whlA A e there for a purpose— 
menlng gates without dismounting. 
lAey also have Img lasbA cn Ae 
oA a  Ad— t̂o keep Ae hounds from 
underfmt

You cA  pay up to $75 for, s rid
ing crop, which of Aurse doem’t 
Include A4 gold A d diamonds 
which have beA set into a few of 
Aem. Jay Gould, Coraelius Va - 
derbilt WhlAey, A  well u  Mveral 
of Ae VAderbilts A d  Hopd Wil
liams are Ame of he customers. 
Overlin aim makes police, a ’s 
billlA, blacksnake whips for cir
cuses, western rAchA, A d a rpe- 
cial kind of riding crop wl Ae 
English c ^  a “Aowrie,' made of 
horsehair A d ised for flicking fiiM

In recAt years A e firm has gme 
in for prlo mallets. A d  now mp- 
pllA most of A e army posts In this 
Auntiy A  well u  dvlllA  ■ta'̂ s like 
Winston A d Raymmd Guest, Tom
my Hitchcock 9 ^  Mlc>*aal Phipps. 
Tbe heads of msUete are './f rock 
maple or l̂ amboc root; the hAdlA 
of m alAA, panang or moonah. Tbe 
hAViest mallets. A d  a lot of Aem, 
too, are made for LlAtenAt Harry 
CulUns, two-goal sttr of the Gov
ernor’s IslAd army post here. He 
is Ae Babe RuA of polo, A d  l A t  
yA r figured up proudly A st he had 
brokA 54 mallets in one season.

New Yorkers .411 
MeAderings: There’s a weal A y 

New York womA, Mrs. Roderick 
Tower, who never ha* ridden a  a 
subway. And A  eldAly attorney, 
Mr. Eustace SeligniA, who bae soa 
only one movie In his life; and that 
beAuse he Aought it was a stage 
Aow wbA he bought his ticket. . .  
PeachA Browning— În case Ayone 
hM wAde/ed 'what bCAme of tbe 
plump little girl In Ae.seiiAtional 
case— îs now grAting customers In 
A e ’TeachA Club” ill Bridgeport 
CoA. . . . Two speakeaslA In 
Gieenwlcb Village adveftlM "NoA- 
Ing over 10 cents.” And serve only 
wi 3 A d  grappa, A e latter bdng a 
vldous distillate of grape skins. . 
FrlAds A e expecting to Atertain 
Mr. A d  Mr* Jimmy Walker in New

Behind tlfe 'ScAes in

PRICE OOUCHNO CHECK
APPLIED BY Un c l e  sa m

Dr. Ftsd. 0. Hewe^ Job Is 
Hdp Protect. CAsmnen. 

Against Profiteering
By.BODfnBY DUTCHEB

To

Washington, Aug. 18—All of ua 
must help pay A e bill whlA will be 
charged up in higher priOA A d u  
A e New Deal.

But we have a flirting champiA 
in Dr. Fred C. Howe, a  inArri^ble 
crusader whoA Job it ia to see we 
arA ’t gouged w hA we buy food A d 
clothh^. ' '  .

As “conauTnera* coanael”  for Ae 
Agricultural Adjustment'Adminis
tration, Howe will publish weiikly 
pricA froih over A e coupvy klqng 
WiA analyMs to show how, much 
of the increases are being to 
Ae farmer and how muA to labor.

Aimed at the profiteers and de- 
aigned to protect the ordinary citi- 
ZA, this program Is almost revotu- 
tionary. . .

Howe usually summere on Na - 
tucket Island: ’vh!-:̂ 'i ^  down A - 
dA Cod A d leaning over
towazd Spain. He was Aere whA 
Ae telAbone call came which 
brought him Washington

Served Under WUs a  >
In 1914 be had beA called from 

NAtucket a telegram —delayed 
a m A A  at bis New York hotel— 
which said PresidAt Wilfon want
ed bim to be Ammissloner of im
migration for A e port of N«n 
York. Howe WAt to lA k ova 
wnna IslAd, noticed A e cAtraat 
between ; hot, crowded detehtiA 
Kx>ma A d  A e grcA lawn Atside.̂  

He decided A e immlgratlA sta- 
tlA . should be a happy, smiling 
place A d  accepted Ae Job. After 
that cbildTA and womA played, a  
the lawn. Howe introduced fA t- 
baU, baseball; better food, cAcerts 
A d  a small acbooL He w m  Acre 
■tx years.

BM Bad Varied Career 
First be had sAdied 11 years in 

unlvenlties. ’ThA he practiced 
law in OavclAd A d  became a 
political liA tA A t of tbe grAt 
Tom JduuMm, famoA fA  his dis
belief in municipal, Arruption. He

gaield pubUe offices for 10 yean A d  
became JohnsA’s fkMr leader ^  
the Ohio Senate. He devalopA a 
strong belief in public ownership 
of UtilitiA
. He bA beA a  auAor, maga
zine editor, specialist A d adviser 
A  baaking, railroading A d public 
utilities, dlTAtor of Ae PAple’a A - 
stiAte in New York and bead at 
A e All-AmeriCA Co-operative A - 
atitute, sAlch preaebA co-opera
tive marketing to AmerlcA farm
ers following Howe’s study of co
operative systems abroad..

Consnmen VHll Ra w  
Mrs. B4ary Rumsey, chairmA of 

NRA’s . CoAumers’ Advise^ Board, 
{dans to, publish what tbe board 
considers >.;?proximately’ -legitimate 
prlA AcreaMS after eaA industiAl. 
code gAs Ato c^'ect. She says her' 
prgan^tion is Ae “C. A. B.” A 'l 
that “ho consumer- shril be takA 
for a ride.”

LawrAuidAg LonIshAa
Just before Senator Huey Long 

had to dash to Louisiana- to deal 
wlA election frA d troubles, be 
waa aroAd Attorney GAerai 
Hbmer Cummings’ o ffi^  boasting: 
“LAk at Louisiana. Tbmre’s no 
crime wave there We have a  kld- 
Apers!”

JohnsA’s Moods
Administrator Hugh JohnsA of 

NRA dispAyed three oAtrasting 
moods A  three days of coal strike 
ntyfotiations.

At Harrisburg he said: “God 
help the man or group of a a  ■ ho 
stand against this drive.”

At Washington, after a day of 
deadlock: ‘1 stuck my nose mto 
something that waa none of my 
busAess and got what was coming 
to me.”

Finally victoriGus, he emerged 
from his office grinning, almost glg- 
glAg. He Augbed aa he pAwed 
thrAgh. a group of newspapermen, 
Aslsting: *^ot going to tell y A  a 
dRitiTi thing, ^ e  preeldAt will 
give it out.”

But he was too hoppy A t  to re
lent He finally said to a few per- 
sistAt ones: “Well, if it’ll help 
you A y, ru tell jrou confidential
ly,” And he did. i

York tihs fall. And there are some 
who’ll tell you he la coadng here to 
lAk tor a Job. . . Broadway’s ra- 
soundAg with a call for w-borus 
girls — for Hollywood. Must be 
trained ones, though, A d  that hap
pens to be tbe oAy kind that c a  
find jobs here. . . . Ida CAtor and 
the five little CAtors have a new 
home A  the clouds at the edge of 
CAtral PAk. . . . Hal LeRoy, 
youngest and Amblest of stage 
dancers, will soa  be flashliy hA. 
adoleacAt grin At HoUjtwoa Am- 
eras, a  the star of a full lAgtb 
fAture. . . . Irene Castle, who de- 
clareo she’d never d A A  again A 
public WhA she became Mrs. Fred
eric McLaughlA ten years ago, 
dAced sevA evenings on tbe Wal
dorf roof, w'th her hAbAd. . . . 
New swAdle; Radio aspfrAts pay 
$100 for a series ot auditions a - 
rAged by cnx)ked agAts; !.ut they 
talk or sing Ato dead microphones 
in tbe agAts* offices,̂  A d  Aen’t 
hArd by A yA e.

A sllvA spoA A  % glass will 
prevAt boiiAg water from crack
ing tbe glan whA poured Ato 
It;̂  the i^odn CAducts L A bet
ter thA tbe water A d K-ts up 
eircitlation A the gla ŝ so that 
the water A hottest A the upper 
levels A d not A  tbe bbltom.

The Jargaat water Uly farm A
the United SUtei ia at Kenil
worth, D. C.; it cAtains 24 ponds, 
constructed from seven .es of 
marsh lA d Ad 75 kinds of water 
lilies are raised.

f u o t a t i o n s —
Fve never takA a drA  ̂ A  n^ 

life—laugh •- you WAt to, but I’ve 
offered $100,000 to A yA e who c a  
prove that I have, am' there A A ’t 
A y  takers.

—T(Sx Guliuui, night club hMteas.

An annual AAme of $106,000 la a 
■\U!«. ̂ mptom of socdal disease.

—Rec. C. W. 'Tinricy of Cresson, 
Pa.

Don’t build olT castlA' t Ild a 
cottage instead. Don’t live with 
your A-laws.

—Rev. Ralph B. -itewart of Co
lumbus, O., A  advice to newly
weds.

Herr Hitler haa dAe wbat no one 
else hu.

—^Ex-Kalser Wilhelm of GertnAy.

Let me give a solemn warning: 
Do not trifle with the NRA Blue 
Eagle In the confusion of early 
da;^, a nmn may get away with l i  
but tbe ay of reckoning a ^ n st ap 
aroused public opinlA A Are.

— G A e r a i  JohzuKm, NRA .odmlnls-. 
trator.

Tbe zero mileatona at Waahlng-
tott, D. C., was a gift to tha nz- 
tlA  by the Lee Highway Associa
tion and is used aa the' “point for 
mesAremAt of dIstaBea from 
Washlpgton a  the highways of 
the United Stages.”

AUSnUANTELUJOlte 
ON HEM DOUFDSS

YES, YES—GO ON

M

w h a t  w e r e  
>lOU SAJ^iAW?

/

A

Chancellor’s DininiiUYe StaV 
‘ vn  Sabjfiet 6t Many Friend

ly Jests.

LAdon. Aug. 18.—Poor.tttle Aus- 
trA does not ploy k vary l a ^  role 
A  diplomacy. A t  Its bright young 
attaAea are adding to the Joy of 
dAner hAtesses by thalr fund qf 
stories.

All of them love 'and. admire the 
bull-dog Aurage of,their chAcellor. 
Or. Engelbert DoUfusa, w A  has 
thrown down the gauhtlet to the 
QermA Nazis, but that does not 
keep them frpm .tellAg yarns at the 
expense, of hla dimAutive stature— 
A  is A t  five feet ttiL 

For Instance, tiiey .- aay that A e 
dav A, a. cabinet meeting iriiA  he 
was real angry abA t Hitlerite ̂ do- 
Inga, A  had. to eUmb up a  a chair 
A  order to bang his flat on: the 
table..

Mkrtnken for Turtle V
ThA there A tbe taler of the VIa - 

nese cop a  duty at the Ring A 
front of the opera A A e. He a w  
what A  thought was a.turtie slow
ly making its way aooss the street 
through the traffic. a  A  came 
up to it, he foA d  it was DoUfuas 
A  his army uniform and waartng 
hA tin A t.

Still another crack A  tA t tA  
AuatrAn governmAt A going a  
Aa # a new postage stamp, bevlng

A  it a  ffin A llHw Itfo^lBa poitralB, 
of D tilfiiiM .'

Ba oat BA Bantag
Hating tha Germu N.azA, tA  

Austrians A ve a piAtiful Apply 
o f yarns'zhned at tha HfUarites. For 
instance,' tnty aay that a s  German 
Nasi agitator Atered a big VIa - 
naat' - reataorant and said to the 
haraaaad and- busy wmtei':

’T.WMDt a Hitler herruigr* 
“Arry,” aald the servant “We 

A ve .ttoiia. I ean give yA  a BA- 
marek‘‘ barring or a •roQ-mops, or 
a Dutch barring or a  English kip- 
perad barring.”

T A  Astomar AmproniAad a  a 
BAmarek herring. ^  thua<l4rto 
that A  tomorrow A  wanted. A d  
must A ve a Hitler herring. True to 
hA wont' he came back the UAt 
day' A d the waitei' duly gave him 
tbe mtier heifrihg..

“Fine, A c !” 'said tA  Nazi, smack- 
Ag hA 11 .̂ "Bow  did y A  prepare 
It?” ./ •

“Very slmifla.”  said tA  Viennese. 
“I had the ooede taA  out ito brains.” 

* Goerlng*s Prerogative 
Another deals with Captain Goer- 

Ing, the strong .BOA A  tA  Hitler 
party. Aceasdiqg.to tA  yam. Goer- 
ing sent for a Jewish bankw and 
told him -'ba. wanted him to Ader- 
take a delicate finAclal misslA for 
the GermA goywnmAL 

“Highly honored, Herr Kapitaa. 
But how did you A ppA  to pick a 
Jewr»

Goering thimdAed: “It A A t fA  
you to say wAther or not y A  are 
a Jew! That A .a mattw fA  MY de- 
cAion.

Another stacy'deak. with Mr. 
CohA w A  Atered a street car m

Battboaff.'.98;A«alr^yoafip 
untforM itpHert P  Mai^ 
quAt ihtariNtis ahiDfitad 
Ar!” (Ban Bltfcri. Tbm. 
nAn aaemad to jpap-A 
thjl hbaorbad in 
WbA the stxsat ear mune to hA 
stop, bef A « dAmoQtttlng. A  tunsJf 
to tha NasA and a  hA auavat 
tones murmured:

“Arry, very soiTy to. dA^iplAt 
yA  fAtlemen, A t  .1 raally am hot 
HerrHitiA!”

1

DO YOU 1̂  T H A T -
CrlckeA produA thcA ddrplag 

scund by' rubbing a flle-liA  ridge (ff 
A e  wing over a serapinf SAfaownf 
the other; only the malM A v a  ttaae 
organr A d  the wund aervA to, call 
thrir nutes.

fo  1928, there waa an estimated 
increase of 573,724 A urch members 
A  tUs c o u n ^  despite a decrease 
o f 1.470 In tA  number at chu^efaee.

A A ut 40 idm erAt natioMditiM 
are representA\ A  the United 
Stotes. ' 'IV '

Radio was flrst used a  sUpboard 
JAy 20-22, ft!»9, A  tbe Flying 
H A tress v ^ c b  was reporting tbe 
KingBtown rp a tta  for s .DuUA 
newspapA.

'N a t i^  g u  was first used for 
ligbtA g at Fredonia, N. Y., A  
1824.

CtothA motiia do am annual 
damagh o f abA t $100,000 30 A  the 
UAted Statef alone.

To teadi a parrot to talk, keep 
t A ' bird A  a room by it-'elf and 
the cage covered a  three sider; 
do not talk to tA  bird except to 
speak simple phrases o v a  A d  
OVA again.

“Tomorrow’’
may be too late

far values like this
Four-piece bedroom group, similar to sketch, with 
vanity dressA Included, as well as full size bed, 
dressA A d  Aeet of drawers. Figured waAut 
veneered, with top drawers A  maple veneers!

Semi-Annual Sale
/

One-of-a-Kind floor Samples
Tru^ Ufitrly all one-of-a-kind Wfitkiiis floor famplfis have been reduced...r«- 
dneed from the old. low pricea right in tha face of rapidly haing marketa. 
Nevertheleaa '‘Monoa/’ ...naxt weak tome time..,may be too late, too latfi 
to taka advantage of loweat-in-hiatoiy pricee. For to nearly every inrtancfi 
thara ia only ona Of Oach reduced piece or auitel .. Just the piece you want 
may be here now and gone ''tomorrow.” Hurry for theae Guaranteed Lowest 
Pricea of tbe Y p r .. •

$96.00 Three Piece Bedroom Group 
In beautiful butt walnut veneara; 
dui^roof throughout. Bed,- $ 7 0  
dreaaer and vanity ....... ..

$149.00 Four Piece Bedromn 
Group having twin beda, drefit- 
er and chest of drawers. Fif» 

.ured butt'Walnut Q Q
vtoieered.........  X O aP V

$160.00 Four Place Bedroom Suite 
with twin beda, chest of drawers and 
vani^ dresser. Butt 
walnut veneered e e e a t e e a a •119

$176.00 Three Piece Bedroom 
in modified French style; walnut 
voieered. Bed, 
dresser and cheat •139

$149.00 Four Place Bedroom Eur 
lemble in bott walnut veneers with 
reedsd legs. Bed, dresser, $ 1 O Q  
chest and vanity . . .  ... 1

, $179.00 Four Piece Bedroom 
Group with bed, dresser, chest 
of drawers and vanity oresser. 
Bntt walnut $1 Q Q
veneered.................. X 0 7

$12.60 Pour Poet 
Be^ in full and twin 
sizes. Nicely turned 
posts and n ^ :  scroll 
s h a p e d  hraaborird. 
Mahogany veneered. 

$ g .« 6  /
JSJfM

$164.00 Three Pieea 
Grand Rapids Suite; 
Ghiiquendafe Ogee base 
dresser and ' cheat; 
Sheraton bed. Mb* 
hogany veneered,- '

\ ■
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W I O F D O C n K  
PUZZLES S U D Iffi
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M a o e  o f T n Q s  L e a d i .t o  

W o n e n  in Alm ost A n  o f 

Angles Probed.

SpolcBM, Wtih., AUf. 18.— (AP) 
—DmteetlvM turned today to t mi> 
eroecope In tbeir learct for eluee 
to the flaying of Dr. ramei I. 
Oalnefl, prooperoua drugletf jdiysl* 
dan and foortaman.

Bamed by a maae of trail:: that 
led almost Invariably to women, ln> 
veetlgatorfl called In Lawrence- Al- 
b ^  a balllftlce expert. In the hope 
that h* could find In the three .88 
calibre bullets taken from Gaines’ 
body a clue which would lead to the 
weapon from which they were 
fired, smd on to the one who held 
It

Gaines was killed In the drive* 
-way of his hone early last Tues- 

i-jday morning as he stepped from 
his automobile, a few minutes «fter 
he left the apartment of a young 

. woman friend.
Working on the theory Gainee 

might have been killed with his 
pistol, which was missing 

from his home, Albert obtained 
r “bullets known to have been fired 
•f-from«the firearm for comparison 

witb those toimd in the body.
Seeking Motive

Until developments indicate oth
erwise, Detective Captain James 

^cCarry said he was basing his in
vestigation on the theory thal re
venge or jealousy was the motive 
Jfor the murder.

‘ { Working in this direction he has 
‘investigated Gaines’ relationship 
with numerous women, one otf 
.whom was held in the city jzd as; a 
 ̂material witness. She is Mrs. Har- 
Iriette Andrew, a stenographer. In 
whose apEurtment Gaines spec' all 
but 10 minutes of the laiirt two 
hours of his life. McCarry said he 
was convinced she was not con
nected with the actual slaylnĵ , but 
that he felt sure she possessed in
formation which might be valuable. 
. McCarry planned to question- 
Mrs. Lily Gaines, the widow, to
day. She foimd her husband dying 
after being awakened by the three 
shots. Her examination was delay
ed until after Gednes’ funeral, 
which was held yesterday.

ifflTCH-HIKING HORSES 
IN MODERN CAVALRY

Old Time '"Trouper”  Would 
Not Recog;iiize His Old Out 
fit Today.

$ Sfi Paso, Tex.— T̂hey caH tt' a'Ca
valry squ^ron, h r̂e at Fort Bliss, 
but your ‘ .old-time cavalryman 
would never recognise It. ’The 
horses are there, true enough, hid
den away among a mass of trucks 
and vans, but it would all 'ook very 
strange to a vet'eran trooper.

This troop of motorist cavalry 
Is the army’s answer to those 
who say cavalry , can’t be motor
ized, and that If It Is, it is no 
good In the great reaches of the 
semi-desert Mexican border.;'

Twenty-one heavy truclm and 
trailers, carrying 168 horses and 
200 men, have left here for a 
practice march Into the Big Bend 

. near Terlingua, Tex. '’Ills new 

. outfit, developed at Fort Bliss, in
cludes a 10-wheel truck mounting 
a 76mm. fie.'d piece, an armored 
car squadron, medical arid veter
inary detachments, apd signed 
corps and engineer units.

’The whole tredn is expected to 
average. 12 miles an hour on the 
march, with a top speed 15 miles 
-an hour as a imit. That doesn’t 
seen? fut, but it means many 
more miles at the end of the ‘day 
than ^ -regular avalry troop could 
cover, and fresk horses for action- 
at the destination.

With abEmdonment of Fort D. 
A. Russell, near Marfa, Tex., be
cause of government economy, res- 

•idents of that area have Ask^ pro
tection from bEmdlt raids. There 
have been five such rsdds this year, 
Etnd a great furore wels rudsed over 
the kidnaping of two Big Bend 

: ranchers by CandEdario B. sza, 
MexicEm outl.w. The new motoriz- 

>ed cavalry is the government’s eui- 
4 4wer to the requests for border 
I protection, as well em an interest- 
'ing experiment 'n mobile forces for 
the army in general.

! KIDNAPED WRONG MAN

CiUtfSBes' B. Portsr of tks, losal 
post offios, lift Tusstey monilBf 
la oompsay with CsrltoB H. JoBfs 
Ml a trip to ladisaa ay aiotor. Mr. 
Porter's bob, Howard, who M alitu* 
dent at Trl*8tate Oonsfo, Indlsaa, 
will acoompaay them hoiae for. a 
live weeks' vacation. Cards were 
received from Mr/ Porter Wedass* 
day from Geneva, N. T., where th< 
made a stop, havlag travelOd 
a day, a distance of 885 miles.

Most of the fifty NBA ooosuia- 
ers cards sent out by the govero* 
ment for distribution here at the 
Green have been slfned and turhed 

Nicholas C. Johnson, builder 
and carpenter, was the first In the 
empUtyl^ line to siga. up, fdUbwed 
by .Cariton H. J o ^  garage m  
prletor, Clarence B. Porter, store 
and post offlbe, Oarence J. Fo* 
gll, store and delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McCrinlisk 
and children of New' York had not 
much sooner arrived here fOr a two 
weeks’ vacation at -the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arttiur' Elseman, when 
their Infant daughter was taken tn 
and they were obliged tS return to 
their home, not wishing to risk a 
possibly serious and long lUness on 
the child’s part, away from home. 
They made the tr|p by motor ter 
turifing Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner, who 
been j ill for the past few weeks,, is 
reported as- gainl^, and is -able to 
get about.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Arthur Sanauf of 
Springfield, Mass., were' Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Klbbe. Mrs. Sanauf 
WEUi â 'clEussmate at Brimfidd Acad
emy, Mass., of Mr. Emd Mrs. Hlb* 
be’s daughter. Mr. imd Mrs. Klbbe 
were recent visitors at the home of 
relatives smd friends in EHllngton 
and Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellton Post and Mr. 
Post’s father, Frank R. Poet, mo
tored to Suflield on Sunday last, and 
were visitors at the home of tjhe 
latter’s son-in-law smd daughtM, 
Mr. imd Mrs. Chsmles Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children were -visitors last Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Ward’s father, 
William B. Ward, In Norwich.

The Hebron Green Congregation 
al church, Edong with the Gilead- 
church, will be closed the next two 
Simdays, August 20 and 27, the 
pastor, the Rev. Walter Vey and 
family having departed for Cana
da on a well earned two weeks’ va
cation. It is understood that thjey 
are makipg the trip by automobile 
and are to visit relatives in the 
Dominion.

A letter received by friends here 
from Miss Mary Blssell, a fonneî  
Hebron resident, now at Ketchikan, 
Aladu, Is full of interest She 
gives a full description- of the sal
mon canning ’ndustry there, whipb 
hEm been rather hard hit this seELSon 
on account of weather conditlona. 
Ketchlcan la a great place for tour
ists. About the pnly effect the de
pression is having on them is that 
they do not buy
fha ahons: • TP-  ̂ ! *:

{ New York, Aug., 18.— (AP )— 
jAbraham Rosenberg,'27, of 26 Bast 
1114th street, was in the police line
up today chimged with partieipa- 
;tion in the Paterson, N. “mis- 
|take” kidnaping lEmt week.
; Rosenberg was Eurested lEist 
night and polios said he was Iden
tified by Herbert MiUer, 17, of 64 
.Carroll street, Paterson, ac one of 
'three men who forced him to get 
into an automobile outside a Pater
son bEmk, drove to Fort Lee tmd 
released him, saying he was “the 
-wrong fellow.’'

Miller, a messenger for a dentist, 
told police his kidnapers said toey 
mistook him for a bank i 'essenger. 
He carried a brief case.
' Held for Paterson authorities, 
Rosenberg denied the charge.

MBUTABT (HtDEBS

Washington, Aug. 18.— (AP) — 
Four Connecticut reserve officers 
have been promoted In orders 1% 
sued by the War department 

Jose^ Paul Blais of 780 Wethers-. 
Add avenue, and Henry Bvanier of 
878 Farmington avenue, Hartfiewd, 
were promoted to first lleutsnaats of 
tn^try. Glenn Everett WMst of 
81 AUHne avenue, Bridgqport was 
Momoted to first Ueotanant In ths 
field artillery reserve and > Ra^ 
mond EUla of 86 Peart street Rartn 
ford, was advanced to ' Iteutoiaitt 
eoioiwl In the quartermaster corps

the shops.'
Miss Aitiiena Cramer'of lUB(dite'- 

tef. is spending a few days as guest 
of her relatives, Mrs. M^etta Hor
ton and Miss Marlon Gott

An appreciative audience wit
nessed the . play, “The Fairy Frog,' 
an adaptation of one of Grimm’s 
fairy tales, presented by a group of 
sixteen children on the lawn of St. 
Peter’s rectory Wednesday after
noon̂  The- part* ol. king was taken 
by John Yurasclk, Buddie Price, ex
ecutioner, three princesses, Kate 
Kulynch, Charlotte Rathbun, Kitty 
Bowen, soldier, Dwight Martin; 
fairy band, Sylvia and Kathleen 
Martin, Marion Griffin, Merle 
Jones, Josephine Pomprowlcz, Bar
bara Price; attendEmts, John Mar- 
ko, Charles Morovik, Henry Jones 
and one or two minor parts. Mrs. 
Catherine Brinker Bowen played 
the violin between ants. The parts 
were well taken, the costuming be
ing particularly effective, and the 
setting, under the locust grove, on 
the green grass with a com field 
at one side, was very appropriate 
and beautiful. At the tiose of the 
play sEindwicbes and iced tea and 
cudees were served.

A party was given at the Horton 
bungalow Tuesdsy evening In ob- 
servEmce of the birtiiday anniver
sary of Daniel G. Horton of New 
Haven, vrtio is spending part of the 
summer here. Relatives and friends 
were present

BOLTON
Michael Pesce hiss been operatec 

on for appendicitis at the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Jesse Hills, formerly Ger 
trude Anderson of Bolton, Is the 
mother of a daughter bom recent
ly at the Manchester MemoriEd hos
pital.

E. P. London is in Cimada for a 
few days. Mrs. London will ac- 
compuy him on. his return. She 
has spent the summer there caring 
for her mother who passed away 
two weeks ago.

Robert Toomey la in Manchester 
Memorial hospit^ where he under
went tonsil and adenoid operations.

Rev. Harold Ebilts of. the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation will sup
ply here next Sunday. Mr. BbUts 
is one of four ministers the.church 
committee is considering as pastor,

A  daughter was reoentiy bom to 
Mrs. Howard Manning at , Howe’s 
Maternity Home, Manchester. Mrs. 
Manning was Miss Doris Warfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rockwrtl 
have moved to Manchester where 
they are conducting a boardhiF 
house.

Mrs. Howard Etort, Blanford 
Hart of Cromwell and Frank Hart 
of New Haven were roesnt visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones.

The Ladies’ Society will meet 
Thursday aftemooi of next wedc at 
the hall. Mrs. Frank Strong. Miss 
Lavinla Fries and Mrs. Myron Lea 
af# .the hostossss Tba. foUowtng 
Saturday a garden party will be 
helA, at the home of JHiis Hrtsn 
Btery. * • Bvooeeds will go 
the repair of the parsonage.

IHas Lavlaia Fries, IDas Kather
ine Ch'Hanoiin and Miss Annie Al- 
vprd attended the fair and mqpper 
at tWs VMSlL

G a T e r m e n t H u p n  to  Help 

Weetern F a r o e n  to ..G e t

eShtogge, Aug. 18*—( ^ ) —Secre
tary of Agrleulturs fleary A. Wal
lace today was'snpscted to explain 
final details of the government’s 
plan to aid la rsUevlng the com 
hog surplus by staughterlng 5,00D,- 
OOC swine.

Detalllag of ^  /a lous s t ^  tax 
this ]^a% approved by Presidant 
Roosevtet Wednesday, Is a feature 
of the stetb 4ty- of fisrm week at a 
Century of Proy ess ExppsltioB.

As Secretary Wallace Is from 
Irwa, this Is slso ZOwa Farm Day, 
an event which is drawing the at
tendance of Gov. Clyde Herring and 
many thousand lowaas.

The gbvemmenfa hOg and com 
plan as submitted to fartn adminis
trators recently by represoitatlves 
of com and hog producers called for 
hastening to market 1,00,000 hogs 
soon to fiUTOW and 4,000,000 pigs, 
weighing from 25 to 100 pounds. It 
is planned to complete the market
ing by Oct. 1.

Meat Goes To Poor 
An amuigement has been miule 

with packers for processing the 
meat, and Harry L. Hopkins, Pled 
oral relief Eulmlnistrator announced 
in Washington, ho. would b^iin dte- 
trlbution “to the most needy fEunl- 
lies’’ fUB -soon. as the meat comes 
into his hands.

The program will not cost more 
than gro.000,000, accOTding to an 
estimate by SecretEuy widlace, Eind 
funds to meet this would be raised 
by a processing tax effective some
time ^ter September SO.

A bonus of |4 for each sow In ad
dition to her regular market value 
was pjroposed by. the bog producers’ 
repreMntatives. The pigs, which 
normally would be fed and market
ed at larger weights, would be pur
chased by the government at prices 
ranging from |6 to |9 per hundred 
weight, .the prices bdng graduated 
Mcerdl^ to wdghte.

11 Uk»L SWIMMERS 
IN BIG STATE (XINTEST

J o h n :r. Hou.fe. M.
siwsy sA ^  homs^ aia nlsos, Mrs. 
Joseph' DuforL -Wsdnssday 
BOOB a*ur a BagMng Ulam./ 
Bounds was the son m  tbs Mte WU- 
llan Davis and Susan Jans (W ^  
man) Rounds and a Ilfs long rssl- 
dsat of Tolland.

The great great 
Simeon Round was bom in England 
and came to America at an M/lY 
ago. fii the American Revolution 
he was a bold advocate of the peo- 
lies’ r^ ts , and became a apjdier 

_B the continental forces. It is 
known .that he was present at the 
selge of Boston.

The funeral will be held In ^  
Tolland Federated church Saturday

Manchestar Taam -Expects to 
in N<^h Branford 

Outdoor Meet, Sunday.

fjL teaip of e lei^  of Manchester’s 
' sWiraxpi^i licaded by Eddie 

Litbwifi^ and-Anne Arson, town 
tiiJe holders, will go to North Bran 
ford Sunday to take part In the 
Connecticut A. A. U. outdoor swim 
mlng championship contest at Clear 
Lake. The group will leave from the 
East Side Rec at 12 o’clock Sunday 
noon and will be accompanied by 
Frank Busch and Mltihael Zwlek.

The other members of the team 
are Eddie Martcley, Raymond Mos- 
ser, Bwald Stechhols, Natalie Moor 
house, -Mildred and Helen Arson. 
Frank Boberai, Michael Orfitelli and 
Robert Camay. ,The local group is 
expected to take a high place In the 
competition on the basis of their 
performances in the recent town 
title meet There will be sixteen 
events in all in various boy's and 
men’s, girl’s and women’s classes.

•fteraopB ht 8:|0 s’clooli.' Mufihl 
will be la tbs South O^istefy.

FraakUn DsKavsn o f; Msw T e^  
City, who for twenty ysgra or mors 
has ihads Tolland hursnmmer honls, 
was notified m*^srday that Us 
paintlag ”A WoodlahA Monarchic 
had received the award of <the 
Purchase prise given by the Buck 
Hill Art AaeO^tldo of' Buck̂  Hill 
Falls, Pena. Alexuder Wall, seo- 
rotety of the New York Hlstorloal 
society, is preeldeat of the aeeoda- 
tlon. Many New York a r t ^  of 
note were oontrlbutors at "The Ian," 
which hae done so nUoh to make 
Buck Hill Falla famoug. t>urlhg 
the years Air. DeHavefi' has sum
mered In Tolland be developed some 
of his greatest palntiims from 
sketobee made witxdn mving dis
tance oi the village. He Is a mem
ber of the Natiotoal Academy of

DsilfB. Mis' meadter of tbs Msttonal 
Arts aub sf n ^  to

prs^dSBt for t
longs to tbs M Sail 
wMb hs was 
years. ''

Mr/and Mrs. Otto Strsnstrom of 
tbs BeoiftM.jr.. ^  Oscar Quss- 
tromofNew Britahi were w e e l^  
guMtb at home of (uswis Sun- 
gren.

Several members of ‘ TUla^ 
O i^ e  were present St l^ tb  
WMdMock Orania st tbrtr meeting
Kjitit lu t WMk

irraaois Me^hm of Newait^ N. 
j., is a guest at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Preston 
Young,

Miss Helen Meacham has returned
from a visit with friends fTom Mil
ford, Conn., and New Jonof.

Mrs. Dorothy Walker 1s i 
Ing at the ToUand library

Walker 1s substitut
in' the

abitesss sf tbs 
M l« Ludls Agard.'

Wsdnoiday nlghtt Augi 
o'dosk, tbsrs nw bs an antertaln

rfgUlar Mtararlan, 

August 10, at^l

nan ea- 
D$aeS  

at. Mtiaio

msnt la the ToMand town ball 
titled "The Road Back." 
will follow the sBtertalnmsBt 
to be funlsbed by Neffs orchestra.

Robert Hempsted -has been aj^ 
pointed Janitor for Hick’s Memonai 
school. The iq^poiatmeat was made 
at the last eobool beard meetiag.

Everett Smifb has reoelved the 
contract-to transport the pttpUt 
from Cedar Swamp district to 
Grant Hill and Hick's Memorial 
BrtiMls for the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Doyle, Mrs. 
Robert Doyle and Mrs. Minnie Berry 
left Monday for the CSntury of 

I fair at Otaicago. 
t S. Goodwin with a friend 

atertown was a guest of h|e 
ooualB, L. Ernest clall, Tuesday.

D ta A k ta ii
N ew TarE rM s •bsrtt

low, TO. socially pcowtnent
nay cf New TsHp and North ____
ver, Maas., ebs tImS ntember cf tm  
New York Sun w tf. .

Beverly Mills, C0Mf.-Mark Msb- 
ry, 70„ wealthy retired Ohieago 
business nan.

Oshkosh, WlA-^-Obailss M. 
ley, 78, for moat years a raiuoaB 
executive of Wlsconsia ^  Florida.

ENTERS BNOLANIPB EMPLOY 
Joseph Crooks, a ntoatcuttis of 

many years experience, has entered
the employ of George England. Mr. 
Crooks specialises in preparing 
corned beef. This Item wUl be fea
tured soon at Mr. England’s store.

HlUtvd 
Kenneth 

end with

Mr. and Mn. Wallace 
and Henry Btyant and 
Hilliard spent the week.
Mr. Hilliard’s mother, Mrs. Clayton 
Hilliard of Westmiha^, 'Vt

Mrs. Mhry C. Frink of Rutland, 
Vt, is visiting Mr. ana Mrs. A. E. 
Frink of this town and- friends In 
Manchester and Bristol.

Leslie Standlsh and Mr. and Mrs. 
George MArritt and son William re- 
tumsd Sunday from a nine days’ 
trip to the World's Fair at Chicago. 
They were two da^ and two nights 
making the Journey to CSiicago. 
They returned home by way of 
Utica, New and spent Satur
day night with Mn. Merritt’s aunt, 
Mrs. George Briggs, arriving home 
at ten-thirty Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Mark Bass of New 
York siad Andover have presented 
thirty volumes, consisting of fiction, 
non fiction and historical works to 
the Burnett-Sklrmer Memorial Li- 
bray.

Corliss Weeks at WUUmantic call
ed on bis daughter Miaw Marlon 
Weeks, who haS been spending two 
months with. Mrs. Fred BiChop, re- 
cehtly.

Mn: laiea Bl. Jones and non Wal- 
laes of Mapafield ' and Miss Mary 
CappoU at • Staraford, were callen 
on frtenda In town Monday after
noon.
. Duane Faulkner, had his tonsils 
removed, by Dr. Dwyer of Hartford 
this wertc. Duane Is oow at the 
home of hip' grandmother, Mrs. F. B. 
Faulkner, end his ttwoat la healing 
nl()ely..;

Mr- and E. W. Piatt and 
children of Wapping are spendlag 
a few days with Mr. and Mn. A. 
B. Frink.

Mrs. John T. Ifu r i^  of Bostan 
spsnt Wefiresday and Thursday 
with her perente. Mr.' and Mn. A. 
B. prink.

The Grange wiU sponsor a dance 
to be given In -the Tmm Setur- 
day cvenlim. a  pfjema parade will 
take pUudi at.miM-tlikty, Pv*>M to 
be given to the girts wesudag the 
pnUiMt'XMJftlhAfl. -

BUpwatthfltittbetfe ordieetra, the 
••Stiver Rhyfbm"^. plagm at tha 
opening of the.lteemeh n v e n  it ' 
penieleon ' TneCdey. aveiUng*. thiff 
w*Jl coadnue .plcglag aif thie.Tevesn

Montgom e ry War d
81x99 SHEETS

August Sale!

$ 1 - 0 9  e s u
Ward’s famous TREAS
URE CHEST Sheets, Six 
99, doable bed size.

Treasure Ctaeeta Cases, 
27o each.

8-oz. TICKING
Save at Words

Good, heavy, blue Emd white 
ticking, 82 tnohee long— 
that ^11 make Mrvloeable 
mattress coven. Ward 
Valne!

B i g  B L A N K E T S
AvoMt Sob /

B2-49
pair
lb o -5% 

wool, foil bod 
■iso (70x80). 
Pattolt. C o t 
jronn now and 

_aavo._________

C O M F O B T E R S
AefMtSeb/

92.98
Kali itao, all 
wool-filled, to* 
taeo top and 
back'. Pastel 
shades. S i a 0 
7SxM tnebaa.

T R A D E  l \  
OLI» T I K l- :S

for Wards fantous Uit^rsides
WARD’S RIVERSIDE 
TIRES ARE

WARD’S eUARANTEE WARD’S WARD’S GUARANTEE 
TO

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  
Q U A L I T Y  M A D E  y

S A T I S F A C T I O N  
G U A R A N T E E D  O R  
YOUR M O N EY BACK

M AKE T H E  COST TO 
YOU T H E  LOW EST 
IN  T O W N .................

C O M P A R E D  
W ITH  A N Y B O O r S  
P R IC ES  IN  T O W N

Battery
SsveetW’erdi

$ l a < 9
WardaNaviga* 
tor that BBoota
U. S. Bntoan 
o f Standarda 
apoelfieationa.
Standard aiao.

Badle Tabes
TvoeSOYA

4 $ <
Otbora aiaai- 
laHylow. Why
f i y■0MwlMn 

por-AlrUnea 
are gnanateod 
a rear?

bweaters
A// Woo/ S//poron/ .

1 ^ 1 4 9
‘ I 'WooT Jumped 

50% elnoe we 
bou^t. Men! 
save on these 
fine y a r 1 . 
aweataie.

Work SblrU
Sovo e# Words

6 9 «
roupta cnam- 
bray. Double 
elbows. . .  for 
S8% m o r o 
wear! Triple 
stitehad.

Work Sox
Save at Wards

15e
stock op now. 
Doable tlirend 
. . .relnferb^ 
.foe and hart,

m m d M m *  B tn e ie m t

OIL RANGE
922.95

|6 monthly. Small oarrylnf charge.

Biel AfrtlS0%to4M i the I
both cooking top and vnou Speedy! The 5WP, 
wkklow bqmm devrtop beat at I "

costs yon Tlnlo thaao b »  
■oat of h. And'rtwre’a eaay o d apn 

ar miBBG wm
dzari WaaFt price "wea yon a good 25%!

I
on

5 a r e M %

Z I N C - I T E
O vo/N y Hotng Poht

$ 2 . 4 9
a gallon In 5-gaOon eans.

' anoko w i l l  
‘ oatwoar, oe^- 
,cover and 
'% ido"bettar 
ta-w Boat lead 
■ad oil painta.

Coatafna no
. srater. Hlghrat 

grade ia^edi* 
Focaanla

K I N G  
R f t i t p O t y ,  I s  b i d i t

Fixtm res

^ 2 3 *t5
want a

Colo- 
eial lavatory le 
a mart a a year 
baihrooaa. take 
oar advice -n 
BUY rr NOW! 
Firn qnallty~ aa> 
aaart aricoa auy 
aaeer.bo this low 
agaia. Bay aowl

R n n i i i i R g  W a t e r  

f r o m  y o u r  W e l l . 
— i a b o B i | t  B e  a  d a y

AHzim VSmeet
SamatWofdk

$ 2 * 4 5
Heavy past 
bnat. Aroml. 
aaiplatad.Ro 
BMvabla, whk 
■rtf . draining 
aoaa

PeidliT W ire
SaveetWaa^

3 9 .
a rod

Baavlly gaha* 
niiod eopppP 
■ tool nrtau 
rapt. Hinte 
Joiati leek 

.wiieupcarrty.

Atlas Beeftag
SmooA SmtmM

$ 1 . 7 5
65-lb. roU 
RiveU eoetty 
advertised 
braada. Goto* 
pole etleoa.
Re l l  cevwp 
160 soft.

h tk p rm fl  H ok g f  
to Lm b F CfifloftAwCtoio

P A B U D C K

_  yea’s
'aO'tila prica. Heal 

ter Ipcicera at achool!
Hack Saw rtrama.. mohai

" “ 7 9 c
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BEGIN wiGitE TODAY 
, EVE BAYLESS, ̂ t t y  au istaot 

to EARLE BARNES, adverttalng 
maiiager o f Btzby*a department 
store, marries DICK RADER, a 
constmctioD snperintendent. They 
keep their m ar^gfe secret. Dick 
opposes Eve's oohtlnned employ* 
ment but she is determined to go 
on working.

On her wedding night Eve is 
sent to New^Yoik to meet FREDA 
CARTER, diess bnyer. There Eve 
meets THERON REECE, who is 
much attracted by her. She visits 
IRENE PRENTISS, f  o r m d r 
schoolmate, who is plasrlng the 
stock market.

A week later Eve returns to 
Lake City to find a new copy 
writer, MONA ALLEN, at the 
office. Mona is a tronbie*maker.

Eve and Dick take an apart
ment in an old-fashioned honse. 
Weary from working overtime i at 
the office. Eve arrives there one 
evening to find a note telling her 
Dick has gone to a meeting. 
There is a knock at the door.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

u

CHAPTER XI
The knock on the door was re

peated. “Who’s there?" Eve 
'  called firmly, here voice conceal

ing her nervousness.
“Mrs. Brookes,” a cheery voice 

responded.
^ e n  opened the door to allow 

her to enter. “We are having a 
little bridge party in Miss McEU- 
hinney’s room," Mrs. Brookes ex
plained.* “We’d like to have you 
join us. There are just three of 
us—^Miss . McEDhinney, Miss Leeds 
and mjrself."

Elve had seen the two school
teachers who had rooms on the 
fioor above— fiufly little Dorothy 
McEHhinney who left a trail of 

'  spicy perfiune behind her in the 
rF hall and Abigail Leeds, precise 

and intellectual looking, who 
semed always laden with books 
and papers.

It would serve Dick right, £<ve 
' told herself, if, he found her ab- 

sent when he returned. And, 
though she was tired, she thought 
the evening with her new neigh- 
bors m ight, prove entertaining 
and make her feel leas lonely 
ihan if she Stayed in her own 
apartment.

- -  “Just give me 10 minutes," she 
- -  amiled, “and ru be with you.”

The effect of the b r i^ t  frock 
she chose and the carefully ap- 
lied make-up tended to lift her 
spirits and already she felt less 
weary as she made her way up 

^  the long fiight o f staria to Miss 
McEahinney’s open door.

The three women sat about a 
' marble topped table with cards 

spread out before them. Mrs. 
Broks hastened to introduce Eve.

“ Sid down,” urged Mias McEU- 
'v  hinney. “W « were just playing 

'crazy bridge’ while we waited for 
you. I’m so glad you came up. 
We thought you nfight prefer a 
little game with us to spending 

'•'* the evening alone." /
-L Eve graciously took her place.

But she was disturbed. What did 
-t  Miss McElhinney mean-? Was 
^ there malice there? How did that 

girl know Dick -was to be absent 
all evening? Had he told her? 
This rekindled her resentment 

’ ag£unst ■ Dick and her attention 
'  wander'ed.from the game.

“Your turn, Mrs. Rader,” 
snapped the yoimg teacher as Eve 
permitted her eyes to wander 
over the room.

“Forgive me,”  she asked. “1 
was just admiring the furnish
ings.”

“I'm  glad you like the room,” 
said Mrs. Brooks. “Just before 
Miss McElhinney came here 1 dis
carded the bed and worked out 
an idea of my own. I bought a 
good spring and had legs put on 
it. Then I bought a mattress and 
some chintz and fixed up that 
studio couch. It makes the room 
look more like a living room and 
it’s ever so comfortable."

Eve felt she was a -stupid 
bridge i>artner, but she did not 
care.

She returned home soon after 
midnight, thinking she would 
find Dick there before her. In
deed, she had lingered a little 
upstairs to give him plenty of 
time to return. Perhaps it would 
do him good to come home and 
find her away.

But Dick was not there. The 
place seemed dismal in spite of 
the bright new paint and pretty 
furnishings. Elve stood at the 
sink and looked with dismay at 
the stack of imwashec dishes, ohe 
took an apron from  a hook be
hind the kitchen screen and was 
about to put it on. Then she hung 
it away again. She would leave 
the dishes until morning. She 
would get up early and wash 
them. She was sleepy, tired and 
cross, and decided to go to bed. 
She had not enjoyed the bridge 
game and was aggrieved that 
Dick coulu • find pleasure in an 
evening spent away from  her. If 

’ -he was beginning so early in their 
marriage to find dlver^on dse- 

r  where, what could it mean except 
diat he was tiring of bis home?

' Eve found, however, that she 
i was too tired and nervous to go 
' to sleep. She tossed restlessly 

!rom side to side for an hour or 
more. She was worried now 

:  ibout Dick. Perhaps something 
lad happened to him. She felt 

eriure that a lodge meeting would 
•t’ »e over before midnight. The 
--Bst tim e she looked at her alarm 
i  Hock it was quarter after one. 
< '̂rhen, presently, she slept.
Jt She awoke to the sound o f the 
■'* (risk stroppipg o f Chan’s old- 
Aashioned razor. She had argued 
Scidtb him about the time coa- 
95umed by this task but he mere- 
°  V laughed, his eyes twinkUng. 
^  Ven, she would buy him a new 
-' azor. Christinas would serve as 
o O excuse. Biaby's had adver- 
-'Ised a tricky new safety raaor 
^'rith gold trimmings. She wasn’t 
^ oing to have that ugly leathw 
9'trop hanging In her bathroom. 

A fter hU ttlfi thefta|ta&fle oc^

CAN PEARS IN MEDIUM SYRUP 
Heavier Variety Best i^ r Tart Fruits

'
♦ V
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Canning preserves as mother used to—with up-to-date methods.

By SISTER MARY

Let’s can our fruits by the piack 
method rather than the old- 
fashioned open-kettle. To be sure, 
they will “keep” by the open-ket
tle method because fruits contain 
enough acid to make them easy to 
nsn. But the flavor and quality 
are finer, the food wilue is greater 
and the work is no heavier when 
the pack method is used.

It’s a good idea to sort fruit, 
using the fine, perfect fruit for 
iw ining and the blemished for but
ters and preserves. The imperfec
tions must be cut away and dis
carded before preparing any fruit 
for preserving or canning in any 
way

Fruits are canned in thin, me
dium and heavy or thick syrups. 
The thickness of the syrup will de
pend largely upon family tastes 
and the use of the canned product. 
EYuits wanted for pies can be 
canned in this syrup. Very tart 
fn ilts and those wanted for sauce 
wUl need a thick syrup. Medium 
syrup is suitable for pears, most 
berries and small fruits.

This syrup is made by boiling 
one part sugar and three parts 
water for three minutes.

Meditun syrup iises one part su
gar and two parts water and boils 
the syrup three minutes.

Equal parts o f water and sugar 
are brought to the boiling point 
but not cooked longer to make 
heavy syrup.

Fruits may be canned in the

hot-water bath, heat regulated 
over and pressure cooker.

Fruit is wkshed and peeled or 
pitted as the case may be, re ^ y  
for table use. Then it is pre-cooked 
for three minutes in syrup and 
packed hot in hot sterilized jars. 
Half seal, process, finish sealing 
and cool qiiickly.

To Can Peaches
Pour boiling water to cover over 

fn iit. Dip at once in cold water. 
This makes the siyns peel off very 
easily, just like tomatoes. Cut in 
halves and remove pits. Pre-cook 
in medium or hea-vy syrup, pack in 
hot jars, cover with boiling syrup 
in which fruit was cooked, half 
seal and process in liot water bath 
for 20 minutes, in oven at 275 de
grees F. for 30 minutes, and in 
pressure cooker at ten poimds 
pressure for ten minutes.

Apricots are treated the same 
was as peaches.

Pears
Pare and core. Cook in medium 

syrup for three minutes. Pack hot 
in hot jars, cover with syrup, half 
seal and process for 20 minutes in 
hot water bath, 35 minutes in 
oven at 275 degrees F. and ten 
minutes at ten pounds pressure in 
pressure cooker.

Plums
Wash thoroughly and prick sur

face of skin. Bring to the boiling 
point in heavy 'syrup and pack at 
once into hot jars. Process 20 
minutes in hot water bath, 45 min
utes in oven at 275 degrees F. and 
10 minutes at ten poimds pressure 
in pressure cooker.

coffee drifted in from  the kitchen. 
Eve remembered the  ̂imwashed 
dishes and reluctantly got out of 
bed For the first time since .er 
marriage she almost wished that 
she had given up her work at 
Bixbjr’s as Dick h ^  asked her to 
do. It would be pleasant to stay 
at home today.

She found Dick cheerful but 
hiuTied. He did not wait to eat 
breakfast. “Have to scram,” be 
said, hastily dredning a cup of 
coffee. ‘Tm  late. I ’ll grab a 
sandwich somewhere if I can find 
time for it after the work is un
der way.” Then he kissed I*er 
absentmindedly and was gone.

He had made no explanation of 
his absence the ioight before 
and her pride had presented her 
from questioning him. Hurt and 
indignant. Eve made some toast 
and poured a cup of the now luke

warm coffee. But she could not 
eai. Swiftly she cleared the table 
and washed last night’s dishes, 
but in spite of her baste she was 
a half hour late in reaching the 
office. '' ‘ »

“ Oh, Miss Bayless!” Mona 
Allen called to her as she entered. 
“Mr. Barnes has been lobking 
everjnvhere for you.”

Elve ignored this thrust. Ar
lene, emerging from Barnes’ o f
fice a few  minutes later, handed 
Eve some proofs to correct. E'as- 
tened to them with a paper clip 
was a hastily penciled note from 
Arlene. “Get these out of the 
way as quickly as possible,” it  
read. “His highness is wild 
about something.”

Later Elve and Arlene specu
lated on the cause o f Barnes’ dis
play of temper—a thing most un
usual for him.

“I . think Mr. Bixby’s been tak

-  TH/S CURIOUS WORLD “
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CURB TENDENCY TO
CRITICIZE HUSBANDS

“Daddy, come on out in the boat, 
won’t you ?”

Bill, 1 can’t today. 
Steel to play golf, 

can go fish-

‘Tm  sorry.
I promised Mr.
Tomorrow you and 1 
ing.” *

“You said that yesterday.”
“1 know 1 did. I didn’t know 

Steel was gotng to turn up. But 
he’s driven thirty miles to play 
with me and 1 can’t go back on 
him. Good-by, sonny. You get 
worms and we’ll go sure tomor
row.”

“Where’s your father?"
“ He drove over to the club to 

play golf.”
“That’s the way he does,” said 

Bill’s mother. “Thinks his friends 
are more important .than his boy. 
And that old golf makes me furi
ous. Here we come away for a 
vacation and he just walks off and 
leaves us alone.”

A Complaint
She was soon playig bridge 

with some other ladies, and Bill 
went down to the pony farm with 
a friend. They put In the after
noon very nice^.

That evening they all took a 
drive. Bill wanted to see the 
Ughthouse, so they went there. 
Then Bill wanted to go to the. Car
nival, but his father said he was 
tired and as they were to get up 
early they bad better go home.

“You don’t do anything William

^w ants," his w ife compiamed. lo u  
are always finding some exeude.’” 

“Holy smoke, Tm on a vaca
tion, Jean. 1 do all 1 can to  Show 
him a good time. But 1 am too 
busy at home trying to earn a liv
ing for us to take much time off 
for myself. And when 1 get sway, 
surely 1 have a little right to do 
what 1 want once in a while. I go 
about fifty-fifty with Billy, dtm't L 
kid? And he can have a good 
time without you or me every 
second. And you’d rather play 
bridge a minutes than fish an -nour, 
or the other way round. lo u  don’t 
play golf or Td play with you. 
Stop making me out such a heck 
o f a fellow.”

Too Quick to Place Blame 
“It’s all rig^t, dad," said Billy 

hastily. “1 guess I’m to blame. I 
complain too much.”

But this little episode was typi
cal of the situation in that fanwy. 
The boy’s mother was a bit too 
quick to lay the blame for every
thing on her husband, and to 
voice it to her son.

It is true that many men are 
too neglectful or indifferent to 
their children. - Their wives, too. 
But I believe nearly all women 
have a certain tendency toward 
criticism of the male. *

Children soon pick it up. It 
isn’t a good idea. A fter all, men 
are but boys grown up. A  wife 
has to play mother part o f the 
time to this other big child of 
hejs.

a H E A L T H
C O N T B qi^ F  t y p h o Id

C>OnUEB8 A  PRO]PROBLEM 
FOB HEALTH OFFICERS

Persons Who Have Germs of Dis
ease in Body Menace Those 

With Whom They Are in 
Contact

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Healtii Magazine

The control of the carriers o f 
typhoid fever represents one o f the 
most difficult problems confronting 
physicians and health officers today. 
The carrier o f tjrpboid fevei is a 
person who has within his body the 
germs of the disease, and who 
spreads them about in his excre
tions and secretions, and through 
the soiling o f his banJi and later in 
handling food.

If health departments watch 
these people too closely, they are 
likely to seek cover and can then 
never be reached. In some states 
attempts have .been made to sup
port such carriers at the expense 
o f the state in order to control 
them, but this is an expensive pro
cedure and really serves no valu
able purpose, because many car
riers simply take the money and 
are careless anyway.

In most instances, the germs are 
carried in the gall bladder. Recent
ly, Drs. George H. Bigelow and G. 
W. Anderson have considered the 
possibility of attempting to treat 
t^ b o id  carriers by operation on the 
gall bladder. ’They report 14 in-, 
stances in which people who had 
typhoid bacteria constantly in the

^gall bladder were submitted to re
moval o f the gall bladder, nine of 
them primarily to get rid of the 
germs in the gall bladder and the 
other three bemuse of some coinci- 
dental disease of the gall bladder.

In these cases the typhoid fever 
had occurred some years before the 
operation, and in all but four 6f 
the cases the germs were actually 
found ix. bile removed from  the gaU 
bladder just before the operation.

In every instance stones were 
found in U e gall bladder. All of the 
patients recovered from the opera
tion, and in every instance cultures 
made after the operation were nega
tive, showing that the patients were 
no longer a menace from  the point 
o f view of distributing typhoid 
germs.

It is not M sslble to state defi
nitely bow numy typhoid fever car
riers there are in the United 
States. The Health Department of 
Massachusetts knows definitely of 
between 75 and 100 in that state, 
buL estimates that there are pro^  
ably 1100 carriers In the state who 
could be detected by careful investi
gation.

'There is a report o f one investi
gation available which indicated 21 
cases of typhoid fever, three of 
which were fatal, traced in a single 
year to seven previously recogniz
ed carriers. Inasmuch as the cost of 
one case o f typhoid fever is bound 
to be at least $500, the bill for 
typhoid fever developed from  car
riers is far beyond any cost that 
might accrue from assembling all 
of the carriers in any community 
and taking necessary measures to 
free them of their menace to the 
community.

IN COUNOL 5LUPF9, \ 0 ^ . 
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OUBL A  dteRTIA «NAKB
a n d  qiM B o u r VIODRIOUS.

------- OJM ItW M MaM J _ .iK

ing a hano in running the office 
again,” Arlene confied. “ I 
know he thinks expenses in our 
department are higher than they 
need to be and higher than the 
volume o f this year’s Christmas 
selling warrants. Wonder what 
the outcome will be! Barnes was 
on the point of resigning last year 
and be only agreed to stay on 
condition that Mr. Bixby prom
ised a hands-off policy toward the 
advertising office. Sometimes I 
think Mr. Bixby wouldn’t care 
much if Barnes did resign. He 
might get a new manager who 
would work for less and wouldn’t 
object to his suggestions.”

All this was food for thought 
for Eve and she renewed her 
efforts to make good in a con
spicuous way. If Earle Barnes 
resigned or if be were forced to 
quit, perhaps Mr. Bixby would 
put her in charge o f the depart- 
menL While she had, from  the 
first, hoped that eventually she 
would receive this promotion, she 
had not expected that it might 
come about so soon. But why 
not, she argued with herself. Sev
eral of the specialty shops in 
Lake City bad women advertising 
managers.

Ehm did not tell Dick about this 
possibility. She suspected that 
he would not like i t  Oh, he 
would be proud o f her- ability, of 
course; but he vmuld not approve 
at her going into anything which 
was certain to take so much of 
her time and interest Never
theless she reserved that after the 
holidajrs, whether Dick approved 
the step or n ot she would begin 
to attend night school again and 
review the course she had taken 
in  ̂advertising. She wondered, 
too, what salary Mr. Bixby would 
be likely to pay her. Not so 
much— not nearly so much as 
Barnes was getting—but consid
erably. more than she now re
ceived. And, characteristically. 
Eve began to plan what she would 
do with this added money.

'i - .1;,

She hurried through her work 
that day, determined to get 
home on time. She longed for 
Dick's arms around her. Longed 
for this odd, silent barrier that 
suddenly had come between them 
to be aeared away.

But Dick was not to be sur
prised or wheedled into .an ex
planation o f his absence the night 
before. When ntae mentioned t ^ t  
she had been invited to Mias
M fiP iin B E f tut »  iU B i

bridge he asked absently if she 
bad enjoyed it. Later when she 
asked, making her voice as casual 
as possible, if be had had a nice 
time at the lodge meeting be re
plied briefiy, “Ob, good enough," 
and Immediately changed the sub
je c t

Aside from  that be was even 
more considerate than usual, sug
gesting that they should meet 
down town after woric that eve
ning, have dinner and perhaps go 
somewhere to dance or see a 
movie. And on this occasion he 
was so devoted, so like the Dick 
be had been before and immedi
ately after thdr marriage, that 
Eve was ashamed of her sus
picions.

Next evening he called up 
shortly before the store closed to 
tell Hive be would ' not be home 
for dinner and that she should 
not wait up for him as he might 
be rather late. Immediately Eve’s 
suspicions were aroused anew. 
His explanation for this absence 
was that all the executives in 
charge o f the construction job on 
which he was engaged were hav
ing dinner together to be followed 
by a conference concerning their 
work.
- She went home, locked the 
door, and after making herself 
a cup o f tea and a sandwich, 
turned off the lights in the living 
room, shut herself up in the bed
room and tried to read herself to 
sleep.

It was neariy one o ’clock be
fore Dick came home. Eve, who 
was wide awake, -closed her eyes 
and pretended that she was 
asleep, though she scorned her* 
seff for pretense and was furious 
at Dick for making the pretense 
seem necessary. What was their 
marriage oominff to, she asked 
herself over and over again.

(TO Be OoBttamei)

WOOD LETT.ISM ,000

Bloomsburg, Pa„ Aug. 18.— (A P) 
—Transfer inheritance tax ^pnpdM- 
ments today revealed Secretary o f 
the Treasury William B . Woodin 
received an estate.«f 8855,300 from 
his mother. Mr$. Mar;^ Woodin, who 
died several months ago.

Mrs. Woodin left no win. B ir  son' 
is the only heir. .

OlOGHETED (^ P E  PAPER LAMP SBADE
X t' i*

x.-.j

I f yon like to erodiet, youHI tiioroaghly enjoy making this- crocheted 
CMpe paper lamp. It is o f pale yeUow witt borders of dark bine.

select colors which harmonize 
with your room. The one illustrated 
here is of pale yellow, with borders 
in graded color effect of^dark. blue, 
orange, green and jrelldw.

Here are the diiectlohs; With 
crepe paper in one of m ur border 
c o l^ ,  crochet a chain long enough 
to fit around the top edge o f the 
wire frame. Put the bopk in the 
first stitch and slipstitch to form  a 
ring. Put 1 s. c. in the first stitch, 
taking up only the back loop of the 
stitch. Chain 1 stitch, skip one 
stitch in the chain, and put 1 s. s. in 
the nexL Repeal all the way 
around. With crepe o f the next 
border, color, make 1 row, continu

ing with 1 s. c. and 1 cHhin stitch 
all the way around. Repeat each 
row in this manner, using border 
colors as desired and adding stitches 
when needed to lit the work to the 
wire frame. Crochet the body of 
the lamp shade in the chosen color; 
then finish off with a border to 
match the one at the top.

Slip the work over the frame and 
sew it on along the top and bottom 
e ^ e s  with an overhand stitch. Use 
a darning needle threaded with 8-8 
inch strip of crepe paper of the 
same color as- the outside edge of 
the lamp shade. Then line the shade 
with pale yellow crepe paper, 
stretched and pasted in sections on 
the inside o f the shade.

G lorifying
Yourself

ffiiTOlir lnaa a m v g  *!kL 

POINTS ON POSTURE

If your posture is not all it should 
be; take steps to correct it before 
you buy hew fall clothes.

Much has been written and said 
about the queenly manner in 
which famous women in history 
carried themselves. And a great 
amount otf space has been given 
over to describing bow handsome 
was a shapely head set on a grace
ful neck. *

A  graceful neck and throat can 
be acquired by holding your bead 
up, your elfin in and keeping your 
shoulders thrown back.

Sometimes the neck muscles be
come stiff. ExerOlses will remedy 
that condition.

Stand or sit straight and throw 
your head as far back as it will

go. Then tip it to the rigbL try
ing to touch your ear to your 
shoulder without moving your 
shoulder. Now stretch it down
ward to the left. Let your bead 
bang loosely forward until your 
chin touches your cbesL Keep 
your nedi perfectly relaxed while 
doing esd i step, .^peat the exer
cise several times a day.

Relaxing your neck and rotat
ing your beLl roimd and round 
in a wide circle is another step 
toward acquiring a graceffil neck.

MANY NBA OOBIPLAINT8

• Bew Haven*. Aug; I t .—(A P ) -r-J. 
Fulton Ferguson, secretary o f the 
New Haven caiamber o f Commerce, 
said today numerous complaints o f 
violation of the NRA agreement 
wer<‘ being checked and the viola
tors- reported to the state advisory 
board beaded by Dr. Edward O. 
Dolan.

'The complaints, be said, ranged 
from some which asserted that em
ployers had filed certificates o f com
pliance and obtained the Blue Eagle 
without signing the agreemenL to 
charges that others were cutting 
wages and operating employes on 
long schedules.

Evening Herald Pattern

•4

.2825

A  suit o f Mothes wba mndq 
three hours and four sritiutea *

Be sure to fin In the size o f the 
pattern.

Band atampi or eolo (eotn pre
f e r ^ )

WITH THIS “EASY-TO-MAKE”  
PATTERN.

Have Yenr W ay! Sun-Tan or 
Jumper FTook aa^ Cape.

By Helen WilUame 
Dlustrated Dresemaldng Leesoa

Famished with Every Pattern.
You can put it together in a jiffy. 

A child caAm ake it!
For t^wiz, choose white pique 

and what a remarkably cUe effect 
with its suspender sun-back, and so 
inexpensive.

For off the courts—it can have a 
red and white candy striped pique 
cape.

Another scheme is white tie silk 
now so modish. For town wear. It 
can have a gifimpe o f yellow and 
white tie silk.

S ^ e  No. 2826 Is designed for 
sizes, 14, 16, 18, 20 years; 86, 38 
and 40 Inches bust Size 16 re
quires 2 1-2 yards of 89-lndi mate
rial for dress; 1-4 yards o f 804nch 
material for cape; and 8 yards of 
85-lnch metortai for blouse.

Price o f Pattern 15 Omit«.
Make the Meet of Tour Looks!
For vacation olothee, the

mountalna, lakes, staside or that 
tour yen have often talked about 
see a copy o f our new book o f Sum
mer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

And new illustrated talks about 
beauty and bow to make the most 
o f your looks. You will Dke these 
special artidtos.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, endoelng 10 cents in 
stamps or ooln. Address FMhIon 
DqM ikment

lihe time the ah« 
iTodBiUNb

Prior of book 10 oMits.
«■

Blanchester Beztld 

Psttern Service
For s  HeraM P atten  aettd 15e 

m t?*"*r!* or ooln (fireotly ta 
Pbshlon Bureau. Mancheetoi 
Svteung Herald. Fifth Avetade 
«Bd 8Srd Street New Yor’ laty 
Be sure to fill in number o f pat
tern you desire.

Pntteru Ne.
/ Price 18'iunto. -

'Name e b • a a a e wa a « %a-aagAaaaa
■ . ' '• -v '-

s a e a a a a . a a . a a a A  a  • a a a a a
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SOLVE THE L U ? fC a i^ . O M , 
PROBLEM W H » A ^ m ttL Y ' 

MADE PLAIN SOUFPUB X

By SISTER WABY •
NBA Sendee W ritor ... ;

Souffles at all daseripttoBS 
splendid hot weather dlimee, sod  a  
plain souffle served with a  eraesaedi 
vegetable may answer the problem 
of a luncheon dish for a hot nooA.

A souffle used in this way ta)ms 
the ^aoe of a noodle rtogo o f 
macaroni mMd. Its oompesittaii 
makes It a good louroe of proteto 
and particularly satisfactory as dn 
accompaniment for vegetables.

A  luncheon in whlcl^the souffle 
with a creamed vegetable forins 
the main course would be wNI 
rounded out and balanced If cm ^  
m dive with bacon dressing, gra
ham toead and butter sandwirites 
and etuffedybaked apples or pew t 
oompletsd the menu.

Vegetables Te Use 
Creamed celery, lima beans, 

cauliflower or green peppsre are 
seasonable vegetables to use. These 
are added, after they are eoedied 
until trader, to a rich white laooe.

Souffles ace easy te maks but 
one must follow ths rulssr Do npt 
attempt to remove the souffle from  
the bating dish In which it wjis 
baked for serving. A  souffle ip to 
very delicate structure and must 
be served from  the baking dbih. 
Another precautimi to k ^  to 
mind is the oeeessito of serving 
it as soon as it is uboa.

The fofiowtog nils for plpto 
souffle will serve four persons .

Plain Souffls
Four eggs, 1  tahtaqmoDS butter, 

8 tablespoons flour, 1 etm milk, 
1-2 teaiqwon salt, 1-8 tsa^poon 
pepper.

Melt butter, stir to flour and 
when bubbUng snd perfsetiy 
blended. Slowly add nfilk, stirrkig 
constantly. Add salt and pspapr 
and cook until thick and smootk. 
Remove from fire and bsat to 
yolks of eggs, adifing tbsm dOA « t  
a time. Beat whites o f ' eggs da a  
platter until stiff and diy. Fold 
into first ndxtura and tu n  tots A 
well buttered baking dlsh.''PlaQS 
in a pan of hot water and eover 
with buttered pi^ier. Bolte fo fty  
minutes in a moderate oven. When 
firm to the touch the ioaSla is 
done. Be sure that the w ater-iur- 
rounding the baking dish mines 
up at least an inch above the top 
o f the souffle.'This insures seen 
baking.

You can serve, thee* 
with creamed meats sod flph, 
creamed mushrooms, ereamsd 
sweetbreads or almost any fond 
that is servad.in a cream siu os. 
When n creamed meat is  o itd  to 
lace of a -cream ed  vegetable, 
rriled tomatoes make an ideal 

accompaniment
P’DI

tv  BRUCE CATION
TRACES OBCUNE OF 

U. 8.

Writer
04 19lg B ta "

\
By BBUCiB GAXBOir 

‘The People'e Cboloe,'* ^  Bhritort 
Agar, passes the prestltots ef ^  
United States in review ftom Wari^ 
irgton to Hardtog sad oondudw 
that the calibre of xmi oTedted. ta 
that high office has sufMted biî  
cause of the rapid mriad at 
racy in a coun^ nmlch Nsa eisetea 
to go Industrial at the Nbna time.

Of the first seven. presldet tA 
Mr. Agar, sif were first rate men 
by any standard—worid statoanea 
of whom any nation mlg'it ha proud. 
Then, after Jackson, eamoa vast 
extension of deatoeraey. Tbm otl* 
garoby* which had governsd the 
county lost Its power acd the knioe 
of the people beeanae simfema. AS 
X result be says, only four of tliS 
remaining piesldrats ward truly:Wg 
men. The rest rangs from medircra 
to wnri

As Mr. Agai sees it a godd.Ut
of this trouble arises beeausejtke 
nation tried to combine the Hamfl- 
toniar and Jeffersonian 
at once.

Hamilton’s sehs 
industry, a powerful 
and a strong fodsral 
was adopted—and so 
son’s plsy for complete demo(fi|g7- 
The old south tried to pressn * < 
eraon's agarian civUisatfcmito 
and was erushed to toe Ovlf 
At the same time, BUtOUmfo pUh' 
found distrust at the oommov bk»- 

was ignored. * ’
“The P ^ e ’s Cboloe” is a sttxnu- 

lating and valuatde boolL Put 
by the Rougfatea lOfflln Ql, lt.i 
for I8A0.

for proteicted 
OWAinf IP

OLD FOREMAN 1 -̂

Hartford, Aug. lA — (A P )—  m  
State Board o f Finance todiQ  ̂votop 
to<retire l^lUam  X>. Tripp,: «  
wiap at the state hatclMcy at Whif^ 
sor Lorits. at a  raootNy pmstoBiiip 
883A9. Mr. Trtpp,^ WhO 18 « ,  klB  
been in the smvloe at the state fme 
30 years. The board also voted 
tiremrat for MTa. Bdltb S r '" '^  “  
‘jtoachor In th* Opnasetleat 
for Boys at MsiMcb fo r  88 
a p e n i^  o f  868J8 a  

The board acted tm
request o f. Ilia . AH____
baek. widow at A teemar.
(fourt justtosk. for. A M l  
will receive IRIBP'A 
one-quarter o f 
judge.

I t  was 
towA of “  *

8LOOO

, ■> > . ......
■i-
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Win 9th Slraightf Lead By 7 1-2
CHAMPION GRIDDERS 
ARE MEN OF U BO R
Trojans Tofl Throngh Som

mer Days to Harden Mns- 
des for FootbaD SeaMn; 
Hare High Hopes of Win- 

' mng Third Title in Row.

FOOTBAU CHANCES 
&1M AT WESLEYAN

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Writer

Robert Mercer Counted On 
at End Post; In Need of 
Material in Backfield.

IMcaUUSKEY PLACES 
FOURTH IN 3,000 
METERS AT PARIS

LeFem of France Sets New 
National Record in Win
ning Event; Other U. S. 
Stars Victorions.

^ - - - - - - - - - - - -  <3AM esU

. ^Lfw Angeles. Aug. 18. -Getting 
ru d y  for another gridiron season 
^ t h  high hopes for a third succes 
live national championship. South' 
em  CalifOmia’s mighty Trojans are 
not idle these da3rs.

Coach Howard Jones has d.visec 
waya and means for nardeaing the 
muscles o f nis returning ^sttermen 
and l&ely prospects.

No matter where you f  here 
aboots, you find athletes o f Troy 

away through the hot sum 
m tr days. Theyr’re icemen, ditch' 
diggers and what-nots.

Gal Clemens, halfback, whose 
placement 'dck beat Washington 
m t  year, and Inky Wotkyns,' fun 
back, are general utility men 
around the university campus. 
They dig  ̂ditches, mow the spacioim 
lawns and lug heavy ftnnltuK 
around. The other day they painted 
a~ fence around the practice field— 
aifd used green paint, probably 
honor o f Notre Dame.

in

Julie Bescos, end, imd Bob Me* 
N eiA , halfback, are digging ditch
es around the eampiu to keep In 
shtfT  The latter, whose passing 
last year paved the way lo more 
than one touchdown. Is tossing the 
dirt around with the same accuracy 
that he does a pigskin, johnny 
Seixas, another g o ^  end, is learn
ing how to crouch by scrubbing 
floors.

Dave Packard, guard. Ward 
Browning, tackle, and others are 
doing odd, but heavy, jobs around 
the sdhooL Over at Catalina Island, 
Gordon Clark, who looks like 
dnch to cop the All-Am erica full
back berth ibis year, la 'ugging Ice. 
A t the same spot, Gar/Mathews, 
neat little quarterback. Is a police
man.

Homer Grifflth, backfield ace, 
baa been crooning at dances, but 
BOW-will join  Irv Warburttm, Aaron 
Rdsenberg, Kenneth Pay, Ford 
Palmer and Bob Erskine for work 
In prop rooms o f Holl3nvood film 
studios. T is said the boys get lots 
o f hard work there, lugging heavy 
scenery and sound buck aroimd.

Tony Beard, fullback, is bsnding 
out tl^ e ts  CM a speed cop in Sacra
mento. George Lady, who will fill 
Ernie Smith’s huge shoes at tackle 
is lifting crates In a Merce<i fruit- 
packing plant. Curtis Youell 
center, and A1 Reboin, halfback, 
are driving gasoUne trucks. Larry 
Stevens, a tough tackle, Is one of 
the few  non-working Trojan grid- 
ders. Larry Is Improving his mind, 
Instead o f his body and pocketbook, 
by attending summer school.

HOLLAND TO ENTER 
NEW ENGLAND PLAY

local Tennis Champion Ex-
/

pected to Compete m Pub
lic Parks Tonmey.

W alter "Ty" Holland, who seems 
headed for his sixth consecutive 
title In the local tennis champion^ 
ship tourney now entering its final 
stages, is expected to represent 

^.^Mahehester in the New England 
' Public Parks tournament, to he held 

' at Forest Park In Springfield, start
ing Saturday, Sept. 2.

AH city chamj^ems o f New Eng- 
'^Jand have been invited to compete 

hi the tourney. The New England 
■ Lawm Tennis Association wdll pay 

^,the expenses o f all in v lt^  players 
':. Who enter. Holland will undoubted- 

ty eater, unless he fails in bis quest 
for the local title, which is not con- 

. stdered at all likely by tennis en
thusiasts.
- Holland is scheduled to meet 
James Britton in the semi-finals 
Srmday morning at 10 o’clock at the 
High school courts. The other semi
final will be played later in the 
week and the finals will probably be 
staged a week from  Sunday.

PIRATES TO OPPOSE 
SACRED HEART CLUB

Fresh from their surprise victory 
over the Sub-Alpines, the Plr::te8 
irfll again'awing into action tomor
row afternoon - t  Mt. Nebo when 
they cross bats with the Sacred 
Heart' d u b  o f Willimantlc. The 
fame will start at 8:16.

The Sacred Hearts boast one of 
die strongest teams in the Thread 
Jity. They, defeated the Pirates 
tarlier in the season, by a score o f 
1 to 7 and recently lost a close con- 
Ast to the inuefields.

Kiasman or Ifancggia will prob- 
ihty be on the mound for the locals 
siln  ^rdM lsU  on the receiving 
• 4  ■ '

'Middletown, Conn., Aug. 18.— 
Wesleyan’s football prospects are 
pretty slim, says Coach Ĵ im Ober- 
lander. “We have lost every varsity 
man from  last year’s backfield, in
cluding Capt. Larry Schlums. Our 
big task will be to whip together a. 
little offensive power in the two 
weeks of practice before the open
ing game with Union on Sept 30. -n 
the line we have a strong veteran 
in every position but you cannot 
win football games with only th at’’

Charles H. Brown, right end, and 
wrestling star, of < Ames, lowra. will 
captain the team. Robert E. Mercer 
o f Manchester, Conn., is coimted on 
for another g.'od year at end.

The mid-season' games take the 
Cardinals first to .Bowdoin and the 
next week to Haverfora,- the latter 
being the first appearance o f a 
Wesleyan football team in the Phila
delphia district for many years. 
Williams wdll be the attraction for 
the Alumni home coming on Novem
ber 11th.

The complete schedule follows:
September, 80. Union at Middle- 

town: October 7, Conn. State at 
IHddletown; October 14, Bowdoin at 
Brunswrldt; October 21, Havexford 
at H aveiford: October 28, Amherst 
at Amherst; November 4, Trinity at 
Middletown; November 11, Williams 
at Middletown; November 28, 
Rochester at Rochester.

TO ASSIST DRIVEX 
DMUItSD IN RACES

Auto Events at Bristol Sun
day for Benefit of Johnny 
Hale of Windsor .

Bristol, Aug. 18. — (Speoial.l 
Sunday afternoon on the half mUe 
track o f the Bristol Fair associa
tion a series o f automobile speed 
racec will be held as a benefit to 
Johqny Hale o f Windsor who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
at the track oo Sunday, July 28 to 
such an extent that he is still con 
fined at the Bristol Hospital. ,

The various drivers in this sec
tion are co-operating with the Fair 
Associacioo to make the benefit a 
big success that will include some 
o f the best dirt track drivers in the 
Bast. Although the price o f ad
mission has been reduced to forty 
cents including free parking inside 
o f the grounds he class o f drivers 
will be above iĴ e average.

One o f the rutstsmding drivers 
ubat will appear will be “Dare 
Devil’’ Mike Pusaterl o f Norwich 
holder o f the Norwich track record 
o f 80 seconds for the, half mile. 
Wherever Mike has appeared be 
flirts with death on -every turn of 
the wheel. Jack Finn o f Cleveland, 
Ohio eent in this entry driving a 
Rolf Special twelve, a speed oar 
that will bea** watching. George 
Liebl o f Northamptop is one o f the 
most daring drivers that have en
tered. He will drive an Essex Six.

Roy Taylor of Plsrmouth, 'faee., 
with his Taylor Big Eight who was 
ilie sensation at Nassua, Altamont 
and Chatam Fairs is out to eop the 
10 Mile open event. Others to ap- 
)ear will include George Rice of 

Springfield. HI., Pat Taffts o f New 
Britain, Carl Balkus o f H utfbrd, 

Bucky Bacblochl of Stafford 
Springs, Eddie (Speed) Wasik of 
!»ew Britain, Carl Florin o f Read
ing Penn., Jack Pulton o f Albany, 
N. Y., Mike Cademo known as the 
^ y in g  Wop of Troy, N. Y. Florin 
will drive his Dussenbety Flyer the 
same ear he drove In u e  Indiana
polis races last Decoiatloa Day. The 
^  heat against the track record 
will be called at 2 p. m. sharp. At 
least fifteen or twenty drivers are 
expected to start in the various 
events Including the half-mUe trials. 
Three mile. Five mUe sad the fea
ture Ten mile open.

SUB-AinNESTRAVE.
TO WAREHOUSEFOINT

Paris, Aug. 17.— (A P )—Johnny 
Morriss, United States high hurdle 
champion, started the touting 
American track and field team 
away winging today in Its meet 
with a crack European field by 
winning the 110-meter high hurdles 
in 14.6 seconds, easily outclassing 
the rest o f the field.' The French
man Sangextm was second and Cas- 
tang third. Both bad handicaps.

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette’s col
ored speedster, won the 100-meter 
dash in 10.6 seconds, for the second 
straight American victory. Texier, 
the French champion, was second to 
Metcalfe and L epaad was third.

George Spits, American inter
collegiate champion, continued the 
American sweep as he won the high 
Jump with a leap o f 1.96 meters (6 
feet 6H inches) with Andre Tribet, 
the French champion, second and 
Claude Menard third.

Ivan Fuqua, form er Indiana star, 
running from scratch won the 400- 
meter run in 47.6 seconds. He gave 
away handicaps o f several yards to 
his opponents.

Olenn Cunningham, America’s 
premier middle distance riumer. .con
tinued bis vlctorlOEia inarch sgainst 
foreign competition aa he outfooted 
Erik Ny, Sweden’s Olympic star, to 
win the 800 meters In the fine time 
o f one minute 61J1 seconds. Norman 
o f France was third.

M etcalfe also dashed to victory at 
200 meters, defeating Parmentler 
and Robert Paul, the BYencb cham
pion, in 21.6 eeoonds. Paul and 
Metcalfe ran from  scratch.

John Anderson, America’s Olym
pic discus champion, won bis event 
with a toss o f 49.48- meters (ap- 
prcndnutely 162 ft. 2 in.) with. Henri 
Laborae, former Stanford star, sec
ond at 48.22 metArs..

The first American defeat came 
In the 3000 meters vbere Joe Me- 
C lusk^, former Fordham star, fin
ished a poor fourth behind Le 
Fevre o f France, whose time o f 8 
minutes S3 seconds was a new . na
tional record. Lecuroo, o f Fraince, 

second and the former French 
jamplon,, Roger Rochard, , was

Cunningham, 'Fuqua Metcalfe and 
Morisa combined to win the Med
ley sprint relay In 1 minute 55.6 
sMonds to give America the victory 
in eight o f the nine events on the 
program.

A teCORD
O f  8  V E W tS ' STANDlMGr -  
NEW MM5C M̂V UME FoReVOR̂ ... A

n is

Legalized Racing Back; 
Welcomed By California

The Sub-Alpines will play at 
Warehouse Point tomorrow after
noon. The team will leave {the Sub- 
Alpine Club at 1:80. The Alpines 
iefeated the Warehouse Point 

t«am 6 to 8 last week at Mt. Nebo. 
Very few teams ever win at the 
Point so the Alpines will havr< to 
play heads-up ball to win.

Leo Johnson or Johnny Mlkolelt 
will pitch for the Sub-Alpines, op- 
Msing either Washburn or Snow 

for the Warehouse Point team.

The Chicago White Sox have in- 
uroduced a “ father aaS son”  day at 
Comiskey paric, ' nliere a dad’s 
grandstand ticket also admits the 
son.

FIRE EATERS TOP 
SERVICE STATION

Hose Company No. 3 Edges 
CoogUins 2-1, as Each 
Team Gets Four Hits.

Hose Co. No. 8 defeated Cough 
tin’s Service Station at West Side 
2 to 1. The gam<s was. fast, each 
team getting only'four hits. The 
firemen bunched their bits In the 
third inning to score two runs to 
win tbs game. Zapatka o f the los
ers got two of bis teams hits, ons 
a double. Quisb of th f Fireeaters 
got the only extra base bit for his 
team. These two teams will j>lay a 
return game at M t Nebo next Tues
day night

Coughilns
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mitchell, of ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fiedler, 2b .......... 8 0 0 2 8 0
Richardson, 0 . . . . 8  1 0 4 8 1
Zapatka, ss ........ 8 0 2 1 2 0
CoufhUn, l b ........ 2 0 0 8 0 0
W right lb  -..........1 ' 0 1 3 0 0
Edgar, p .............. 2 0 0 0 8 0
Comber, S b ..........1 0 0 0 0 0
Quarters, p -lf . . . 2  0 0 0 l  0 
H. W right lf-3b ..2  0 1 0 0 0
V. Kovif, r f ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mcniduff, r f ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0

22 1 4 18 12 1 
Hose Oe. No. 8

A B .R .H . P O .A .B .
Raynor, I f ............ 8 0 l  0 0 0
Vince, 2b ............ 2 0 0 4 4 0
D. Farr, s s .......... 2 0 0 1 1 0
P. Strange c f . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Vesco, 8 b .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Quisb, lb  ............ 8 0 1 7 0 1
Oroman, c  .......... 8 0 1 8  1 0
L. Farr, r f .......... 8 1 1 0 0 0
Kovls, p . . . . . . ^ . 1  1 0 0 4 0

21 2 4 21 10 1
Coughlins ..................  000 100 0—1
Hose Co. No. 8 . . . . .  002 000 2

Two base hits, Z s^ tk a ; three 
base h it Quish; double plays, Kovis 
to Vince to Quish 2, D. Farr to Vee- 
co, Tfince to Quish: base on balls, 

Kovis 2, B d|^  8. Quarters 2; 
etruek ou t by Kovls 8, <)uarters B; 
losing pitcher Edgsr. Umpltee, 
.Angelo and Vennart

Huge Revenne Expected by 
State as Result; Also to 
Benefit Fanners; Ends a

men of 13 Years.

WRESTLING
■ Bt  Aseodathd Pm m

Toronto—Ed Don George, North 
Java, N. Y., defeated-JacT. Wuh- 
^ m , Los Angeles, one fell eae^ 
Washburn failed to return for 

.third.

P. Kyne, San Francisco race en
thusiast, when he attempted to 
swing racing through the general 
election in 1982. . The measure was 
defeated by the narrow margin o f 
52,000 votes.

After . this failure, California 
sportsmen concentrated on 1933. A 

n . I , t m  . 0  1 racing measure was passed by the
r ig h t  b y  W o s to m  jp o r t s *  Legislature, only to have

^ ' Governor Rolph veto It at the last
moment But a new measure was 
prepared and put on the Jtme 27 
special election ballot. It passed 
with a 300,000 nargln.

The bill provided for the appoint
ment of three non-ealaried men to 
make up the state radng commis
sion. These men, as appointed by 
the governor, were William P. Roth, 
John A. McNaughton and Carleton 
Burke.

By PHIL SINNOTT 
NEA Service Writer

-Farm-Ban Francisco, Aug. 18. 
ers, horse breeders,.  gents of the 
racing fraternity and followers of 
the sport o f kings are seeing noth
ing but silver linings in the clouds 
because voters o f California legal
ised pari-mutuel betting on horse 
racing.

With racing scheduled to start 
with the opening o f the state fair 
at Sacramento, Sept. 2 to 9, officials 
see from five to ten million dollars 
in direct and indirect benefits from 
legalised racing. One million of 
this is to be dipect revenue from 
the state’s share o f four per cent 
from  pari-mutuel pools. The re
mainder la - to come through mar
kets furnished for hay, oats, wheat, 
saddlewear and riding equipment, 
printing, construction, concessions, 
transportation and emplo}rment of 
horse experts. Jockeys, ;veterinar- 
Ians, track and stable attendants 
and tellers. \

Three new major tracks have 
been planned, v a r ^ g  in cos4 from 
8700.CK)0 to 81,000,000 each. Two 
others are being talked of. These 
will be In addiuon to Tanforan, lo
cated a few miles south o f this city.

The coming o f legalised racing, to 
CaUfomla clumlnates a fight by 
western sportsmen of 18 years.

Twenty-three years ago Califor
nia brolight an end to racing under 
state supwvlslon beeauie polltielane 
and pcomotere engaged in a fight 
for monopoly. In a sweeping blow, 
California thoroughbred racinr was 
written out o f the statues by the 
Legislature.

The recovery fight began In 1920. 
and In 1928 the Padfie Coast 
Jockey Club staged «  first and bet
less meeting at Tanforan, with such 
men as A. B. Spreoklee, Thomas 
Fortune Ryan, Herbert Fleisbhacker 
and others taking the lead.

Betting was received in a meas
ure at Tanforan, the optional 
systenT was used In two meets a 
year.

.The first move to put legal radng 
on the books was taken by William

To Califomla’e agriculturists, le- 
rea<“

results, with farm land being
bringing

chased for breeding randi'ss, and 
increase in the value o f

'a agi
gallzed betting is already

being pur- 
d an 

hay, oats,
straw and wheat.

The Sar*A Clara Valley, S(moma 
Palley, Ventura, Constra Costa and 
Monterey counijes and other locali
ties have sold large acreages, and 
the consumptlcij m  foodstuffs by 
breeding ranches and tracks is esti
mated to be increased by 11,800,000. 
. With the return o f radng, many 
o f the famous old randies will 
again spring up. The Rancho del 
Paso, near Sacramento, owned by 
James B. Haggln, sent nearly 500 
horses annually u> markets all over 
the world. The ranch o f A. K. Ma- 
comber, at San Jose, that of Senator 
Leland Stanford, founde** of Leland 
Stanford University, and the A. B. 
Spreckles ranch at Napa were also 
famous.

Construction of radn:* plants will 
call for an expenditure o f a large 
amount o f money. The Lm  Anj^Ies 
Jockey Club, headed by '->sepb 
Smoot, is planning to ipend nearly 
82,000,000 in the construotlon o f two 
plants. The Oakland Jockey a u b  
has ordered construction o f a $700.- 
000 plant near Oakland, to be ready 
by Thanksgiving.

These construction plans, to
gether with those' o f William P. 
Kyne, In Contra Costa county, 
James'̂ W. Coffroth’s ' tentative 
course at Ban Diego, and improve
ments on tbe old pel Monte track 
and Tanforan, wUl run Into money 
—money which w ill h 'ip  relieve tax 
burden end aid iz. the sdutloa o f the 
unemployment problem In the state.

I
Leo Tasdor. Beattie ' eemi-pro 

baseball player, hit his. first home 
run since 1916 in a game here this 
summer.

1RI0 OF STARS TO 
VIE FOR NATIONAL 
MEN’S NET HONORS

• ■ I

Vines, Crawford aiMT Perry 
Outstanding Entries in 
Forest Hills Tonmey; Will 
Be Top Faydrites.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Sendee Sports Writer

Three men to take part In the 
national men’s tennis singles at 
Forest Hl|ls, Sept. 2, stand out 
like a  machinist’s sore thumb— 
Vtaes, Perry'and Crawford.

To Vines, the singles matches 
will offer a chance to redeem hlm- 
calf after that Wimbledon defeat 
at Crawford'p hands and in Davis 
Cup play against Perry.

For Perry, the matches wUl 
mean the opportunity to defeat 
again the best tennis blood Amer
ica has to offer and establish him
self aa the No. 1 ranking tennis 
player o f the world.

For Crawford, that dashing, 
devil-may-care racqueteer from 
Australia It will mean a chance 
to indulge in his pet dehght—up
set the dope by beating the big 
shots.

^fines’ losses on foreign soil, 
after a victorious 1982 both here 
and abroad, shmned students of 
American tennis and stirred derid
ing remarks. It was charged that 
be svea overtrained, undertrained, 
influenced by tbe paychologlca] 
wavea emanating from  Mercer 
Beaaley, coach of the American 
team, and that an enlarged dome 
had a lot to do with it.

To give ^finea the ueneflt Of the 
doubt, s trick ankle probably 
brought about hla collapae In Da- 
vla Cup play. That defeat, cou
pled with the one in the Wimble
don men’a ainglea, ranklea in El
ly’s heart. No champion can aee 
hlmaelf go down ir defe ,t with
out making a spirited comeback, 
and for that reason Hie Americaii 
titleholder will be a tough bom- 
bre to blast out of there at For
est Hina.

Perry, who probably la the only 
man in tennla, outside o f Craw
ford, to match Vines’ teiriflc serv
ice, la making hla fourth aaaault on 
the American ainglea title.

Tbe Engliah commoner, r.ho 
learned hia tennis on the idiot 
courts, rose to his greatest 
heights in Davis Cup competition 
this vear. Eliminated in an early 
round, upset o f tbe W<mbIedon 
ainglea by Farquharaon of South 
Africa, Fred staged a comeback 
at Stade Roland Garros to be t 
Vines and Allison. America’a beat, 
and Cochet and' Merlin, France’s 
tennis flowers.

GEHRIG BREAKS RECORD 
AS YANKEES LOSE AGAIN

West Sides Favored 
To Edge Bluefields

with all quaatlomi straightenedyBrennan and Ruaaall wltk Braanan
out, tho West Sides and Blueflalda 
ai;o ready for the^eecond game o f 
the town eeriee to be p l a ^  Sun
day At the Weet Side. Tbe Blue- 
fleMe won the flret encounter by 
the score o f 9-6, but the West Sides 
are favored to win Sunday.

'Otodek will start on the' mound 
for the' Weet Sides i and Kovis will 
throw them foi the'^ueflelds Tbe 
umoires fqr this g«kM wlU be

calling the balls and strikes.
Tbe West Sides sgida are. de- 

upon the heavy hitters and 
ly have la  fonnldam 

sluggers In Holland,
Burkhardt and Hewitt,
Bluefields will depend 
defease, 'fbe Infield w' 
posed of B. Raguski 
Kennedy an i A.
•tsonger than tvir.

array of 
Stavnltsky. 
while the 

their 
Is com- 

C  Smith, 
ikus Is

Crawford, the feUow with “a 
wonderful sense o f tennis anti 
dpstlon,”  according to Pefry, has 
given up bis form er carefree 
attitude toward the game and Is 
enjoying a season of giant killing. 
His victory over Vines for the 
Wimbledon singles title has whet
ted his appetite for more, and 
he’U be out there with blood In 
his eyes.

Jack’s career has been the most 
erratic o f tennis. He is indolent 
and easy-going, but be is also the 
most deceptive guy who ever 
glared across a n et He oan swat 
that plU aa hard as the’ most of 
them, but his * strength lies in 
rhythm; anticipation o f h's oppo
nent’s shots and bis control. He’s 
the kind dt a player who makes 
hard shots Io<^ easy.

While these three men will be 
the ranking favorites at For
est Hills, there are a couple of 
other young fellows who’ll come 
n for a lot o f consideration be

fore they hmig up thdr racquets. 
They are young Frankie Parker 
and Frank Shields.

The Parker boy, Mercer 'Yeas
ty’s protege, has been fighting 

bis way up there all year. He’s 
due to spring, a surprlM win over 
some big name In tennla soon, 
an It' may be at Forest Hllla If 
Frankie does pull an upset, you 
can look for that to .umlsh him 
the incentive to beat them all.

Shields has been going hot since 
bis return from Europe, and -'6 hjM 
earned .to use .U head and mix 

his shots. A fter Shields recently 
beat Herbert Bowman, the van
quished. player remarked:

“m i Tilden never was able to 
beat me like that.’ ’

Ahd that should be enough rec- 
ommehdatlon for Mr Shields’ son, 
Frank.

WEST SIDES BRING 
SniDNG a U B  HERE

Home Circleo Boast hnpres- 
 ̂sive Record; In Game To* 
morrow Afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon at the West 
Side Oval local tans will wltnsss 
one o f the best semi-pro teams in 
the^state when the Home Circle 
comes here to battle the West Sides 
The Home O role la now le a t ^  tbe 
second half at the senior league'in 
Hartford with 4 wins and no losses, 
thanks to ths pitching of Jackson 
Ttylor, Buckeiey High sensaUon.

Taylor hasn’t lost a league game 
this year. The other night he won 
from the Aetna Brewing by tbe 
score o f 5 to 1. He struck out 12 
batsmen in 7 Innings. Some of the 
most popular players are Jackson 
Taylor. Repaas, Bevo Hurley, Clp^ 
la, Cronin, Bonadles and ths 
two Hurley brothers. Thla league 
la tbe best In the capltol city. The 
following teams make up the league, 
Home Circle, Aetna Brewing, Check 
Bread, Llnc<fin Dairy, Mahoney Ser
vice, Mayflower Sales and Sons of 
Italy. This same team with the ex
ception o f Taylor was here once be
fore, playing thb Rec team at M t 
Nebo. Anyone who saw that game 
will sprely return to lee the Home 
Cirole, aa they put on one of the 
best axhlbltlona of ball ever seen 
In thla town. Manager Sullivan o f 
the Home Circle has guaranteed to 
use Jackson Taylor. The West Sides 
have been In a slump the last few 
games and have decided to break 
that slump right now. A  couple of 
practices were what the Weet Sides 
needed and they got them this 
wsek.

'Aie West Sides will strenguien 
their pitching for Saturday. They 
have secured the services of Harold 
Mattson, Connecticut Trust star. 
Mattson has pitched soma wonder 
ful games this year. He has gotten 
hla name In the hall of fame by 
pltching.a no bit, no run game. He 
also has pitched 2 one hit games and 
several good games of 8 and 4 hits. 
Mattson pitched for the West Sides 
last year and'will nee^ no Introduc
tion to local fans. He ^ so played 
basketball with the town champions, 
the. Guards. He will be ably assist
ed by Gyp Qustafsqn who has now 
caught for Mattson the last three 
years. He knows Mattson’s Ins and 
outs and therefore, tbe West Sides 
battery should click. The West Sides 
are always at their best when play
ing a good ball club.

Tbe West Sides will practice to
night at the West Side Oval at 6 
o'clock. It is important that every 
player show up.

BALDWINS EXPEa 
TO CLINCH SERIES

Face Green in Cmcial Hit 
for League Title This Son- 
day Morning.

HERALD NEWSIES MEET 
SDB-AUINES TONIGHT

The Herald Newsies win pMy tbe 
Sub-Alplaee at M t N6bo at 8:16 
■harp tonight Leahlnskl and. Vlaqe 
win form  the Newsies’ battsry and 
Chick Fraaer Mlkolelt iS  form  
the b a t t ^  fbr the aiptneefia The 
Alplnea promiie their regular Uaa. 
up w l^  Rayncr If, BalSvaa e t  
Frasen and Sartor rf. -Farr,. Lovett 
8b, A. B o ffW  ea O’Leary |b, 0 . 
Fraser lb , b . Bondnl.ox P. vtaoe e, 
and Mlkolelt p.

Hunk Andereon,  ̂Dame
fbotbaD coach, playad fl;i^';baBo In 
a varsity-aittnini baasbaU M ine an- 
til a  cplke-wpund infileted ev Steve 
Banas, one o f his ace ftulhadfta, 
foreed hiB to seek Uihtmiel*

A t Mount Nebo on Sxmday morn
ing at 10:16 the Baldwin A. O. and 
Manchester Green teams clash in 
the second game o f a best two out 
o f three game series for the cham
pionship o f the Manchester Ameri
can League.

The Baldwins took the opening 
game last Sunday by a sepre o f 7 
to 8, and aooordlng to “Pete”  Bald
win, manager, do not expect to en
counter much diffioulty In repeating 
the performance next Sunday for 
■ays Pete, “W e’ve Ueked the Green 
every time we played them this 
year, its no trick at all when jrou 
know how, and we’re in tbe know.“ 
The Green’s mentor. “Joe” Hub- 
lard may perchanoe, fall to agree 
with Mr. Baldwin’s confident pre- 
dlotlon. It Js known that “Joe” 
has done a little rfvamptng, and in 
preparatloin for Sunday’s game has 
had the greai boys putting in con- 
siderahle extra hour’s practice.

Inasmuob. as loBing Sunday's 
game will automatically eliminate 
ths loser- from participation lo tbe

Sheeted contest for the obamplon- 
p o f Manchester, the fans may 

be sure o f a hard-fought battle in a 
game well worth seeing.
. . .  — “ -----------------------

'League Leaden

yiana Ghrei Foot HRs at 
Watilington Ties Wiasing 

' Streak of Champs IndiaBi 
Gain Foarth Hac^ Gantt 
Advance Again; Rnth Not 
to Unless AUe to 
Play a FoD Seasoa

By HUGH S. FtJLLBBTON, JB.
Associated Press Sports Writer

While the New York Yankees 
were finding that Lou Gehrig’s 
brand new major league enduranct 
record, established yeeterday whes 
“buster Lou” playegl his l,808tb con
secutive game, was about the onty 
bright spot they have seen on tte lt 
current western trip, Washlngton't 
Senators were equalling a record o| 
sorts and at the same time learning 
that Monte Weaver can be o f g reu  
assistance to them in their pennant 
drive.

Ckvee Four m te
Weaver who was rendered Inaetive 

during the large part of the seeson 
by a sore arm, let tbe Chicago 
White Sox down with four hits to 
win bis third straight victory by- a 
14-1 score. It was the ninth in a 
row for the Senators, equalling the 
season’s long run mark, made by 
the Yankees.

The fact that Gehrig the
official major league ’iroa-m aa’' by 
surpaandi^ the record set by Bvatett 
Scott, former Yankee ehortetop be
fore Lou broke into the Ug leagae, 
and Babe Ruth’s celebration o f the 
end o f his- two-day vacation, by 
busting bis 27th homer o f tbe sea
son still could not save the Yankees 
from a  7-6, ten inning defeat by the 
S t Leuls Browns. loss put tbe 
Yankees 7% games behind Wash
ington.

Indlaos Now 4th
Tbe Glevelamd Indians continued 

to make life miserable for the Phila
delphia Athletics by plaeterfog 19 
hits for 33 bases off George Bam - 
pbaw amd three other throwers to 
win the series final 15 to 4. The 
victory gave them exclfBlVe poaaes- 
Sion o f fourth place aa the Ocrabinai- 
tion o f Bob WeUand’a five bit hurl
ing and Eldon Acher’e wildness gave 
the Boston Red Sox a 6-2 victory 
over D etroit

The New York Olanta again Im
proved their position in theTTatlonal 
leagus, taking another game froxn 
Cincinnati by a 7-2 cotmt wUle the 
weather kept their leading rivals In
active. The second place P tttabui^  
Pirates and third place Chicago 
Cuba were rained out at Brooklyn 
and Bosfon respectively, giving ths 
Giants a 4% game lead over the 
Sues. 1

Boston’s Idleness enabled ths S t 
Louis Cardinals to gain a tie for 
fourth place by walloping the 
PhlUles 9 to 5. --------  %

RUTH’S 8TATEB1ENT 
S t Louis, Aug. 18— (A P ) — Ua- 

less tbe aging Babe RUth (bssebau 
speaking) fews aa If he can play tbe 
entire season next year, the New 
York Yankee management needn’t 
worry about compensating him for 
all the 164 games. This the great 
home nm uugger revealed while 
here with the Yankees for thslr 
series with tbe S t Louie Browns.

Asked if his layoff during the flret 
part of the series was any Indication 
that be planned to retire In 1984, 
the Babe replied:

“1 can’t answer that because 1 
don’t know. But one thing Is osr- 
taln—Pm not going to sign a con
tract for next year unless I  feel that 
1 can play tbe full season. It would 
not be fair to the owners to sign for 
a full year and then play only a 
third of tbe season.’’

B f turps To Game 
After appearing only as a pinch 

hitter during the. first two mxxMs of 
the Yankee-Brown series, Ruth re- . 
turned to tbe lineup yesterday and 
hammered out his ^ th  homo run o f 
the season. Only Jimmy Foxx of 
tbe Athletics has dons better during 
the current race. The veterans 
thought tbe two day’s layoff would 
do him some good, aa be had been In 

batting slump recently.. - 
Ruth’s contract has Msn one o f 

the big worries of the Yankee man
agement. A fU r each playing agree
ment has expired, leVerad weeks are 
usually required before the two 
parties have been able to come to 
salary'terms. - /

•t'j* V •

National: Batting. Slsln. PhilUea, 
ATI; Terry, Olanta A46; rune, 
Martin, Cards, 91; runs batte«- la, 
KUto. PblUisa. 98: hits, Kleia, nu< 
Use. 164; doubles, KlelB. Phdllsa, 
88] trfplss. VaufbSB. Plratsa, 16i 
hemaruBs, Berger, Braves, and 
Klein, FtaMlles, 20; stolen 
Martin. Cards. 16; pltdring, Qiat* 
wtfl. Braves, 16̂ 7.

American: Batting. Foaoc, 
lotioe. A8B; Btmmons. WhttI 
J 6 I: runs, Gehrig, Tanks. 18 
batted in. Foxx^ Athlstic^ 
bits, Bimmoni, W klls Boa; 
doublsa Borns, B tm m , SSji t d ^  
Combs Yanks, I t ; ' I 
Foxx, Athletics, 86; st 
Walker. Tlxers, 9p;
Otonva ▲ tk iiQ ot.ja -l... /

JJhi

• mmmm
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LOU.GEBiaaTi BBOOBD 
New York, Aug. 18 — (A P ) ~  

Here are a few  o f the high spots In ' 
the m sjor league' career o f Loa 
Gehrig, who added another reeord 

40 his lis t yesterday, by.playing Ids 
lAOAth ooaiseoativa game for the 
Yankeea at S t  LoidB yestwday to 
break the m ajsr leagcM mark set tag 
Sverett Sooft:
. Bet Am enoaa league' record for 
nma batted In with ITt In IM T: 
broke U .with 184 la 1981. Bsoanm 
first Boaijor isagus player to m  
three hoamre to a ganw CO «  
teent'dOOaifidha, perfbnhUig toe 
feat on Jana 28, d ^ | l fa y  4, IM I, 
and May S8i llfitt 't o m a to ' assahi 
valitable p la j^  In hto laagtola  iMTk 

gat tw o werld eerlw-reaerde hi 
m r ,  batting la nlae.ruM  to 
and tdtotos.ttoc.

♦

Amstioto icagaa««adto8

i t o i i n .

W
' v i i  RHitoNtoito'

.1; A-
(
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JUffiRKAN SHENT 
ON NAZIS’ ACTIONS

Shideiit Arreited by GermBD 
PoGce and Deported Re- 
fate* to Answer Qiestions

New York, Aug. 18 — (A P ) — 
W alter Oxioff, American medical 
student at the University o f Griefs* 
wald, who was arrested by German 
police July 1 and held a prisoner tm- 
til he was released to sail for home, 
arrived today on the liner Ham
burg.

He held to bis decision not to dis
cuss the circumstances o f his ar
rest and detention. His brother, 
Carl, who met him at the pier, sadd, 
however, that W alter eventually 
would make a statement giving his 
version o f the whole affair, but at 
present “be was all' muddled and 
could not talk.”

“ You see,”  Carl continued, “he 
was slugged a lot. He won’t say 
so, but be was.”

Dispatches from  Germany had 
given the reason for his arrest as 
based on charges that be had en
gaged in anti-government activities. 
Asked if be was a Communist, 
W alter was silent, but bis brother 
said:

“No, be is not a Communist You 
can say be is not a Communist.
■ “I won’t say anything,”  Walter In
terrupted exdtedly. “ I did not say 
th at I did not say anything.”  

"W hy won’t you let him say yes 
or no as to whether be is a Com
m unist?”  Carl Orlofl was asked.

“Well, it stands to reason,”  the 
brother replied, “ that he is not a 
Communist, or he wouldn’t be here 
with bis bead on bis shoulders, 
would be? You know what they do 
with Communists there —off with 
their beads, that’s what.”

“All I wish to say,”  Walter Orloff 
said, “ is that I am in good health 
and glad to be home.”

The question “are you a Com
m unist?”  was asked him so often, 
that Oriolf finally said:

“I was not arrested becaiise I am 
a  Jew. rd  like to make that clear.”

BOY SCOUTS SEARCHING

New London, Aug. 18— (A P) ,— 
F ifty Boy Scouts imder the direc 
tion o f Deputy Scout Commissioner 
.Clarence Hall o f Mystic, cooperated 
with state police from the Groton 
barracks under Lieutenant George 
Webber today in starting a systema
tic search for Samuel P. Maine, in 
the woods o f North Stonington.

Maine disappeared April 17. A t
tention to his disappearance was 
called to the state police early last 
month. Since state police have 
foimd no trace of him at any of the 
farms where he was known to stay. 
It is now felt he had wandered into 
the woods and met with some mis
hap.

Another search was institued in 
the woods o f Preston today by Nor
wich Boy Scouts.

TO CLOSE DRY BUREAU

New Haven, Aug. 18— (A P) — 
The New Haven Reg^ter says Cecil 
V. Bassett who is in charge of the 
prohibition enforcement bureau for 
Connecticut at Hartford today re
ceived orders from  John S. Hurley, 
assistant director o f prohibition en
forcement at Washington, fo close 
the office and move its records and 
effects to New York.

There are two agents in the 
bureau and Bassett asumes they will 
be discharged as no orders of as‘ 
signment o f them to other work 
were received.

Jugoriavian military authorities 
have sentenced a carrier pigeon to 
dea^  for espionage. No doubt they 
figurea^it was hatching a plot.

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

D ial 4800
.. 15c 
2Uc 
.33c 
.45e 
35c 
25c 
19c 
19c 
20c 
33c 
25c 
15c 
19c 
5c 

25c 
10c 
19c

2 Pounds
Lard ........................

Luid OXakes Butter,
1-lb. rolls, lb............

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
doz. ............................ .

Clapp’s Favorite Pears, 
IsLqt. b ask et..................

No. 2 Size,
16-qt. basket

Native Fowl,
I b . ................................... ..

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 
l b . .......................... ... .......

Legs o f Iam b,

Banqi Boast, 
lb. ••• 0

Large Native Roasting 
CRtchens, lb. ••••.•• • 

Rib lam h Gbopa,
Bk ------- ----------------------

HairiNag Steals
] b ^ . a t , . .  • .• I I

Wwaef Lasge Ootn,

S fo a

TOWNS MUST DEAI.
WITH NRA STORES

Hartford, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Offi
cial notification from  Washington, 
relayed through the state unemploy
ment relief commission, that no 
welfare money is to be spient by any 
city or town receiving a Federal re
lief grant with business concerns 
not under the NRA Blue Eagle, was 
received by Mayor W. J. Rankin to
day.

By implication, the order, which 
comes from the Federal emergency 
relief administration at Washing
ton, and has been sent out to all 
municipMdltles by the state unem- 
plojrment relief commissicm. threat
ens to withdraw the grant to any 
town or city which refuses to com
ply.

In Hartford, the order has been 
turned over to tuperintendent W il
liam J. Ryan o f the Welfare De- 
I>artment, who will bring it formal
ly to the attention o f the Welfare 
commission at a meeting next Mon
day. There would seem to be no 
doubt about the necessity for con
forming with the regulation, both m 
purchase o f supplies f<^ the city 
store and for the other needs of the 
department, Mr. Ryan said this 
morning. *

VINES EIMINATED 
BY FRANK SHIELDS

nde Holder Loies in Straij^  
Seb in Sem -Fhab; Badly 
Oat|dayed.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Ellsworth Vines, National tennis 
champion, today was widely out
played by Frank X. Shields as that 
powerful New Yorker ran. up a 
straight set victory in the semi-final 
round o f the Newport Casino ten
nis tournament. Vines, Casino vic
tor for the past two years, was 
eliminated by a 6-2, 6-4, 6-4 margin.

Erratic At Start 
The titlist, in singles compet\,tlon 

for the first time since his Davis 
Cup collapse against Fred Perry in 
the interzone finals with Ehigland, 
started in erratic fashion and drop
ped the opening service with three 
consecutive errors. He managed to 
pull up even by breaking Shields in 
the next game. Shields, however, 
then settled down for the remainder

o f the match and made two more 
breaks through Vines as he swept 
the first set in decisive fashion.

Vines managed to nm. up a 2-0 
lead in the second set, but Shields 
ripped off the next two by rushing 
to the net and sliiilng over baffling 
drop.shots that ..aughi Vines off 
balance. Shields again handled 
Vines’ fast ball delivery to break 
through for a 4-8 lead ir the seventh 
game carefully niirsed his slim lead 
imtil the set ran out on service in 
the 10th game.

In Deq^erate Stand 
. Two sets (town. Vines tried to call 
upon his terrific power to stem the 
tide o f defeat, but he was only able 
to get a few  o f them over the net. 
He made but one point as Shields 
broke him in the fiftii game and he 
dropped his next service on errors 
to trail at 6-2.

Vines won the eighth game with 
a furious attack a g i ^ t  Shields’ 
service and then upheld his own in 
the ninth game,- during which 
Shields reached match point three 
times as It was deoced thrice.

Tfiat was Vines’ last stand, for 
Shields took the first point in the 
10th game with a smash that trap
ped the titlist at the net and so un
steadied him that he ended the 
match by netting the three points 
that Shields needed for victory.

ShMds Brilliaa*
M ields, who has been playing 

spectacular tennis in the recent 
major eastern grass tourneys, was 
even more impressive against the 
Davis Cup ace than he was when 
running up his straight set victory 
over Frankie Parker, brilliant Mil
waukee youngster, in yesterday’s 
quarter-finals play. He made but 66 
errors in the 28 games, against 86 
for Vines, who had the surprising 
total o f 64 nets and three double 
faults.

Vines’ i^ ta e u la r  smashing ser- 
vica gave him only three aces, while 
it was betraying him. Shields was 
also credited with three service 
aces, but 20 more o f his serves came 
over with such fury that Vines 
either netted them or drove them 
far beyond the base-line.

OUT OF BANKRUPTCY
Bridgeport, Aug. 18 — (A P) — 

Frederic P. Humphries of Mill Point 
road, Westport, was recommended 
by Referee John Keogh today for a 
discharge from  bankruptcy. He is 
the son o f Dr. Frank H. Humphries, 
founder o f the patent medicine com
pany.

Last November, Humphries, who 
had engaged in the ship building 
business, listed schedules of liabili
ties o f 8467,000 and assets o f f i l l .  
His chief creditors were (Terence H. 
Mackay, form er head of the Postal 
Telegraph Company, and Atwood 
Cemades, Argentine coffe king. He 
owed them over 8300,000 for breach 
of contract in connection with the 
construction of two yachts.

FIREMEN OF STATE 
HOLD CONVENTION

Expect 65 Companies to 
Take Part m Parade in 
Old Saybrook Tomorrow.

Old Saybrook, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Connecticut firemen gathered here 
to observe the golden anniversary 
convention o f the State Firemen’s 
Association ana to help this com
munity celebrate the 100th anni
versary o f its founding.

The convention which began with 
a business session this morning will 
end with the election o f officers 
and the selection o f next year’s 
convention jdty.

During the morning the annual 
report o f David W, Harford, secre
tary, was made, while other offi
cers also made reports.

Approximately sixty fire com
panies from all sectioqs 7f Connec
ticut will participate in the arnual 
parade tomorrow afternoon A fter 
the parade a baseball game be
tween teams from Old Saybrook 
and Old Lsrme, will be staged for 
the amusement' o f the firemen.

Harford repr.rted that during the

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 SM t Center Street,
Oomw Parker

DIAL 3804

TOP ROUND STEAK

19c “
4-Lb. Native F o w l..........89c each
Tender Bib R oa sts ..................16o lb.
Boneless Veal R oa sts ............ 26c Ib.
Beal Baked Ham, i/j Ib................. 26o
Lean Pot R oa sts............. 16c-19o lb.

Extra Special
strictly Fresb ^Igge........
Medium Native Potatoes . .25c peck
Bond Bread ............................5o loaf
loe Cream Powder, 8 f o r ............25c

year, 802 claims for benefits were 
made on the general fuiul, repre
senting a total of 828,681.76.

Of the total, 82,750 were death 
claims, 88,689.76 went to orphans 
and 812,262 were for (Usability.'

A  report by Michael T Souney, 
the treasurer, showed a balance of 
825,876.70 after all claims were 
m et

SEIZE BUM RUNNER

New London, Aug. 18.— (a P )—  
The yacht FeUda seized today 
as a rum-riumer. The seizure was 
made off this port az(d the jracht 
was being brought here.

Coast Guard officers at head
quarters were preparing to check

EVERTBODT SAVES A T
Everybody's Market

Saturday’s Specials should prove the above statement to the most skeptical!
FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 3919!

'Delicious White Fancy Foil Native I1 Fancy .Bartlett

PEACHES! Lima Beaus! PEARS!
5 « 3  qts. .1 9 c | 13  ' b * .  1 0 *

Monroe Pare Tomato Premier Yellpw Bantam MoCennIek’s

KETCHUP! CORN! Salad Dressing!
e  ig. 14 oz. 
■  H H C  bottie

Last time at this price. lim it 6. 2 3 ® jar
Delaware French Pink Meat LAND OTAKES

Cantaloupes! 1 0 >  BU TTER ib .2 A «
From S to 5 pounds ea/dh, and absolntdy the |  

most dellidons nielon yon ever had! Limit 2 pounds.

Premier Premier Premier

Tomato Soup Pork&Roaus ' PEAS!
rac can can 3  cans

Limit 5; lim it 5; lim it a

Lanch, Graham, Salttne

CRACKERS!
8 V arletl«

COOKIES!
IM klons Dark Fmtt

CAKE!
2  ibs. 2 3 * | 2  lbs. 2 3 «  2  lbs. 2 3 «
DeMdons, Joley

ORANGES!
Fancy Large Sonkist

LEMONS!
Fanoj Gray >

Watermelons !
1 9 «  doz. I 2  foi* 5 «  2 9 «  each

Fsaey Balteg or Cooking

Am.ES!
3  « » :  1 0 «

Flavoilte Root Boer

EXTRACT!
3  bottles 2 5 >

Extra Faney Ydlow

, CORN!
doz.

BhM

Toilet Tissue
roll

a tM

Uatoorn Bhaey

Tuna Fish!
jj^ d s e

Bqolvnleet to t  naan eaas.

nee Esmnlng Table

JiALT!
|ne b<«

■JyjAy- -V

.* 4 f. ^

FREE DELIVEBY ON SATURDAY.
TRY US FOB QUALITY AND ECONOMY.

Klein’s Market
AND DELICATESSEN 

WEEK-END SPEaALS
Genuine Spring Legs of

S T '’ ’ ............1 9 c

For Sunday Meat Loaf— 
Againl

Fresh Hamburg 
S t « ^  2 lbs. . .  i r iO C

Green Beans,
Shell Beans,
Wax Beans,
Lima Beans, 
p « . ,

Land O’Lakes Butter, with 
order only,
2 lb s .............. 4 0 C

Sugar, 10-lb. 
cloth sack . . . .  4 9  C

Delicious, Boneless Pot 
Roast, lb.

1 5 c ,  1 9 c
Oven Roast, lb.

2 0 c ,  2 2 c
Native Faney 1 A ... 

Tomatoes, 3 Iba. 1 U  C

Have yon tried our own 
cure Scotch Ham? If not, 
ti7  it this week-end. 
Whole or Half, 2 2  C

“ r ................ 2 8 c

Large, Tasty g  
Melons, each . . .  9  C  
They are large, too!

Native Squash, ^
3 f o r .............. i U C

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—OPEN SUNDAYS. 
ICE CREAM, CANDY, SODA, CIGARS, ETC.

the cargo and question the crew 
upon arriva l'of the vessel here.

Pending the arrival o f the vessel 
the Coast Guard 'here were ,unable 
to aimounce the home port.* Head
quarters said a report^ from the

capturing vessel stmiply said the 
FeUda was seised.

This season’s American oyst#r 
crop has been- estimated to be 
worth 812.000,000.

A

RflUEf"
s d W rr

SOAP (HIPS

WHEN desired

e  i .-

QUALITY  “
at reasonable prices

B U Y

ROBERTSON’S SOAPS
EspedaUy made for the

Laahdry — ^Toilet —  Bfith
on sale at all independent storea

USE

ROBERTSON^S •
WHITE SUDSY SOAP CHIPS—

WHITE FLOATINO SOAP
GARDEN BOUQUET

(OoniidesloB Soqi)

Popular Market 8S5 MAIN STREET 
RUBINOW BLDG.

TALK 18 CHEAP!
In the final analysis^a coiaimrison price and quality tells tHa story as to wh6 raafly leads ia ofleriaf tka 

public of Manchester the outstanding values of tfie wedc! ’
COMPARE THESE PRICES NOW!

MHdK*FTD

LEGS of
VEAL

Government Inspected 
Tender — DeUclons.

FANCY
MILK-FED

Fowl
8 to 5-Pennd Average.

SELECTED
MILK-FED

Broflers

2^-Pom id Average.

BIB END-

R o a s t  P o r k
strictly Freeh Jersey Pork.

Shankleee, Sngar Onced ■

SMOKED
S houlders ^

SUGAR CURED 
SMOKED

HAMS

Armour’s QnaUtyt

TENDER

C k n e k
P o t  R o a s t s

Any Slie Dasirsd.

MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 
FRANKPURTS 
POUSH RINGS 
VEAL LOAF

COUNTRY ROLL

I Creamery
B u t t e r

2  Iks.

PBDQB

Rib. Roast
Cot n o m  Prime Steer BeeL

GENUINE SFBINO

l io g s  o f L a m b

SELECTED
TESTED

4-6 Poonde A venge.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
3  lb.. 2 S «

A B ey  Value!

Teuder Sivloiu

STEAK
CEBVELAT

EXTRA. SPECIALS IN OUR FR U IT -V E G lfA B IR  DEPARTMENT
■ i  —1
BLUE PLUMS "NATIVB

PEACHES
SUNKIST .

ORANGES Native P O T A W ^ t

3  doz. 2 $ « S"-̂ .2S« 2 0 0  doz.

..i-J
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Rinuts^v 1930 
ARE ON ifiSHDS

Many Qianges Bare Taken 
Place in Janies W. Ger
ard’s Famons List

By P A IX  HARRISON
NEA Servlee Writer

New York, Aug. 18.—^Three years 
ago this month, form er Ambasbulor 
James W. Gerard heindeo out to a 
vastly interested world a list of 
“ Sixty Foiu Rulers o f America.”

It was all part o f a plan for in
ternational recovery, and while the 
list was roundly criticised in many 
quarters because there were no 
political leaders mentioned, not even 
the then-president o f the United 
States, Herbert Hoover, Mr. Gerard 
stuck to ^ s  guns and maintained 
that the men he had named were 
“ too busy to hold political office, 
though they 'determ ine who shall 
hold such office.”

'  Caiecklng up today, three years 
after the list was announced, shows 
that this short period of time has 

'  brought many changes to these men. 
Some are dead. Many have lost 
wealth and influence. One is a fugl' 
,tive ftom  Justice.

t  But let’s see how some of them 
.have fared. 'Death has come to 
Julius Rosenwald, merchant-philan
thropist; John D. Ryar, mining 

sjnagnate; George F. Baker, bank
er; and Cyrus H. K. Curtis, publish
er.

Charles M. Schwab celebrated his 
..seventieth birthday last year by ra- 
" Bignlng dosens ot directorates, and 
retains only three.

Edward J. Berwind, the coal king, 
was 85 years old last June and 
spends virtually all his time abroad 
or at bis marble villa at Newport. 
Sidney Z. Mitchell, former utilities 
magnate, resigned as chairman of 
JBflectric Bond and Share, and of 
American and Foreign Power be
cause o f ill health.

Arthur Curtis James, flnancier 
and philanthropist, has become 
more and more Inactive, except as 
a  yachtsman.

Insifll a Fugitive
Since the collapse o f his utilities 

empire, Samuel Insull has lived in 
exile in Greece. Charles E. Mitchell, 
form er chairman o f the Natioual 
City Bank, has made no business 
plans since being acquitted on a 
charge o f defraudmg the govern
ment o f 5850,000 in income taxes.

Andrew W. Mellon, form er Secre
tary of the Treasury and ex-Am - 
bassador to England, is out o f pub
lic life and, he says, glad o f it.

Albert H. Wiggin no longer is 
one o f the nation’s “rulers.”  He was 
deposed as head of the Chase Na
tional Bank, and resigned.as a dl- 

-H ^taroC the Federal Reserver Babk. 
The House W ays and Means Com
mittee considered, finally disapprov
ed, a resolution to investigate his 
Income.

A dolf Zukoi, form er president of 
Paramount-Publix, now is one of 
th« receivers for the motion picture 
.concern which a few  months ago 
‘went into bankruptcy.

Owen D. Young, not long ago a 
prominent flgure in pplltics, inter
national economics and big busi
ness, took another step into the 
bacl^ound, when the administra
tion decided he should not hold in
terlocking directorships in both 
General Electric and Radio Cor
poration o f America.

Nearly half the mer on Gerrad’s 
list of regents were among the 
“preferred clients” to whom the 
House of Morgan sold stocks at 
less than market prices. J. P. Mor
gan may not sell any more stocks, 
though, for out of ^ e  Washington 
investigation came a decision that 
private bankers must give up either 
their securities or their banking 
business. Thomas W. Lament, one 
o f the Morgan partners who paid 
BO income taxes in the depression 
years, was accused by counsel for 
the Senate Committee of evading 
payment of tax by selling stock to 
his wife.

Another former “ruler” of the U. 
8., to face Senate inquisitors was 
Barry M. Warner, president of the 
fllm concern of Warner Brothers. It 

revealed that, in the same year 
' n t  Gersu-d was nominating him as 
4Ke o f America’s leaders, Warner 
la d  members o f his family made 

'8T|000.000 by selling almost com- 
^ e te ly  out o f their own company, 
then buying in again effter the stock 
h ^  ceased to pay dividends. These 

‘ N^QBactions w ere. cai'ried on 
itavugh brokerage accounts imder 
flames other than their own.

Flnaaclers In Trouble 
^.:Two prominent executives num- 
n ired  among Gerard’s selections 
te v e  encountered opposition from  
stockholders. A  group o f the latter 
to American Tobacco Co., charged 
flin t George Washington Hill and 
■b vice presidents voted themselves 
luige bonuses (Hill received $2,627,- 
978 in salary and bonus in 19S1) 
spd that they allotted themselves 
■1  ̂ blocks o f the company stock at 
1ms than market prices. The quar
rel has been compromised out o f 
court.

Eugene G. Grace, president of 
Bethlehem Steel, is involved in a 
similar dispute for bonuses received.

Several of the “rulers”  o f 1930 
iMve been deflate.^ as Ug-time 
Speculators and financial ihanipu- 
ktors. O. P. and M. J. Vqn Swer- 
Bgen, who told the Senate Bank- 
fag and Currency*committee about 
their methods o f pyramiding a rail
road system, are at least temporari
ly out o f the spotlight.
',S o are the Fisher brothers, who 

made some 1309,000,000 by selling 
Fisher Bodies to General Motors, 
then cleaued up another fortune in 
Baldwin Locomotive, forcing the 
stock to 265 when Its pwn president 
was axmoundng publicly that his 
plants were running at only 30 per 

.cen t cî Muslty. With a fortune o f 
flMne hslf-blllkm dollars, tha Fishers 
hfcame spectacular market ^Ung- 
^  and their bullish eagerness was

♦

considered a big factor in the stock 
boodn. They are believed to have 
lost more money in the consequent 
crash than any other group o f men 
In the'United States.

John J. Raskob, now out pub
lic life, was anothei o f Gerard’s 
national leaders who was hard hit 
financially. ’The 1932 Senate in
vestigation of the stock market re
vealed that he. with Fi^d Fisher 
and others, sustained huge losses in 
an Anaconda Copper pool. Raskob 
also was named in other operations 
in .short selling.

Men Who Made Good
Many others o f the one-time 

“rulers” have been Justifying their 
selection by playing conspicuous 
roles in industrial and financial re
construction and reform. Here are 
some o f them:

W. W. Atterbury, president o f the 
Pennsylvania railroad, has been 
working toward coordlna^on . o f 
rails, roads and rivers.. .  .W alter S. 
Gifford, president o f American Tele
phone ^ d  Telegnqsh, and youngest 
man on the Gerard list, functioned 
as director o f Hoover’s Organization 
for Unemployment Relief. It is re
called, though, that in November, 
1980, he declared:' “As sure as I am 
standing here, this depression will 
soon pass, and we are about to enter 
on a period o f prosperity the like 
of which no country has ever seen 
before” ___

W alter C. Teagle, president o f 
the Standard Oil Company o f New 
Jersey, beaded the Sbare-tbe-W ork 
movement under Hoover, and now 
is one ot the Industrial advisers ap
pointed on the staff o f Gen. H u ^  
Johnson, Recovery A ct administra
tor. So, incidentally, are Geraro 
Swope, president o f General Elec
tric, and William Green, president 
o f the American Federation o f 
Labor. All three o f these men favor 
the 30-bour week. Swope also is 
chairman o f the Business and Ad- 
vis iry Planning Council for the De
partment o f Commerce.

James A. Farrell, retired presi
dent o f U. 8. Steel, is chairman o f 
th j National Foreign Trade 0>un- 
cil.

Myron C. Taylor, chairman o f U. 
8. Steel, has come out in favor o f 
Job division.

It has been estimated that there 
are 126,000 automobiles in Wiscon
sin without .i933 licenses; the state 
recently passed a new law provid
ing for a 60 per cent discount in 
the registration fees for the cars 
which wei*e*not registered prior to 
July 1st.

PUTS IT (IP TO POUCE 
TO (XT CAR OIT ROAD

Motorist Demands Gas or Re
moval— Is Told to Go Back 
and Push a Little.

Manchester is a pretty bard place 
to buy gasoline after midnight, but 
the police were given a new version 
on this a few  mght ago when a 
stranger, out of gasoline and stalled 
in the road, came to the piollce sta
tion and demanded that bq be fur-

HRUES 1IU.RRMI 
ON EVERT VOYRGE

Seaman Finds This Delicious 
Cereal Relieves Constipation

Here is an nnaoliclted letter from  
Mr. Darragh:

" I  have been going to sea fo r  tha 
past fourteen years. Every trip, I  
underwent severe headschM, ner- 
vonsness, and sleeplessnes. Tried aU 
aorta o f remedies, and received only 
temporary relief.

"S o hearing about KeUogg*a Aia^ 
Bsan  thought I would ^  a box  ̂
vdiich I did. That was u  months 
ago, haven’t  been witbotit it at 
home, and when I go to ssa a box o f 
Eellc^g’a AlL-BaoN is always with 
me.” —George D. Darragh, 1914 
82nd Avenne, Oakland, California.

Tests show A ll -Bran contains 
tw o things for common constipa
tion: to exercise the intsa-
tlnM ; vitamin B to help tone tha 
intaotinal tra ct A ll-Bran  also 
onppUea iron for the blood.

The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is mndi 
like that o f lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gent^ 
dears the intestines o f wastes.

How mud: pleasanter this is than 
taking pills and drugs— so often 
harmful. Two tablespoonfuls o f 
A ia -Bran dafly will correct most 
types o f constipation. I f  not ro- 
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Serve as a cereal or use in code- 
ing. Get the red-and-green pad^- 
age at yonr grocet^i. Made by 
Kellogg in BatUe Creek.

nlshMl a y^pply o f gaaollna to get 
going! R4 was given directions to 
a place where he might be able to 
get a apply,‘ but this did not please 
him at oU. He then made the. In
teresting annoimesment that unless 
gasoline were furnished or bis car 
removed to a safe place by the 
police, any damages that might re
sult because o f the car being left 
in the road would result in the cost

bdng Qbarged agalnsl ths todm. He 
was given plain instructions-to do 
a little pushing sod  get th j automo
bile off -the traveled road. flR §T  IVATtOIVAL S w m  f

The airplane dlstanoe between 
places farthest apart In tfls United 
States Is about 2,870 miles; from 
Cape Flattery, Wash., to a point on 
the Florida coast 30 miles south of 
Miami.

P a t t e r s o n 'S
M A R K E T

Telephone 3386 101 Center Street
Where Cleanliness and Quality Prevail. •

FREE DEUVERY.

Rib Roasts, lb.

18c.20c> 23c
Pot Roasts, lb.

18c> 20c 25c
Legs Lamb, Genuine. 

Boned Lamb Shonlders.
Top Round, 

lb. ........ .'......... 28c
Bottom Round,

lb. ............7... 25c
Top Sirloin,

B>. .................... 25c

£

12ic
25c

Smoked Shoul
ders, lb. . . . . .

Swift’s Daisy 
Hams, lb. . . .

“rr 25c, 30c
Frankfurts,

lb................
Pressed Ham,

lb..................
Bllnoed Ham,

lb. ..............
Baked Ham,

lb...................
Boiled Ham, 

lb..................
liverw orst.

'CANTALOUPES

Boned Veal, tied up for roasts, 
lb.............................................

Veal Roasts, with bone, 
lb................................ .

I Veal Chops ....2 6 e  lb. I Vaal Ontleta ...S 5 e  lb. 
Veal S iiik a  . .  .10c Ifa. I Voal Breasts . .  .12c lb.

Scotch Ham, Sliced, 30e lb. Scotch Ham Roasts, 26c lb.

I f yon want a nice change, try a  Scotch Ham Roast. Yon 
ean get them from two pooiqis up—but please give us a little 
time to make them up for yon.

Pattereon’s Tea, SOo for one-half pound. Arbnckle Coffee, 
28c lb. Nstton-Wlde Oo^ee, 25o lb. Seven Day Coffee, 23c Ib̂  
Elizabeth Park Coffee, 82o lb. Maxwell Hoose, White House, 
Chase & Sanlxmi’s Tea and Coffee..

4  '•

f f i U l T S
AT ALL OUR STORES

WATERMELONS
Fsssy Ripe 
Lsrsc Size iach

Fancy Ripe 
Lcrfc Size

. LEMONS , 

TOMATOES 

PEPPERS 

SQUASH

FlneM
Neflve

Fcscy
Nctivc

Fancy
Native

Popular Beneletz Oven Roaat — Natad far Flavor

F A C E  R U M P
Belt Cut* of Cora-Fed Steerz

R I B  R O A H
Bondesi Oven or Pel Reest — Haled Mr Ftwar

C H U C K  R O A n
Genuine Spring

L A M B  L E G S
Genuine Spring — Boned If dezhad

L A M B  F O R E S
SsMlied Lean/ Sheit Shank

S H O U L D E R S

« EXTRA SPECIAL *

LAMB CHOPS
CUT FROM G'INUINE SPRING LAMBS

T A try  SHORT CUT lb

K I D N E Y  vh« mia7y Ik 3 ^

1 S u O G

D e v i r s  F o o d  u !k c

A n g e l  i? g C a k e

F i n g e r  R o l l s  ’>•*> % . . .  2 7 ^

R a is in  B r o a d Imee

F r u it  H a r m K t 2  -  3 9 f

P r i z e  B r t t jic l  tuSo^r tw M m  B P im m a x  unsuced iMrf

B c i m o n f  B r e a d  suyST'cnly
hrii

POOR FOOD IS NEVER CHEAP, NO MATTER HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
We deal only In first-grade foodstuffs—^well-known brands; bat we deal In them in very Targe quantities. It enables us to quote prices 

that are definitely lower than most stores can afford, while enabling ns to maintain high standards of quality.

MOTHER GOOSE
Ice Cream Powder

TALL
CANS

IT’S GREAT!

SPINACH, p eck ..........25c
FRESH

PEAS
10c quart

LAND O* LAKES
B U T T E R 2  b̂s. d ^ C

WITH $1.00 ORDER OR OVER. LIMIT 2 POCNDsT^

D V  A  f i  EARLYJ r E f im v  JUNE 2  cans 2$C
RINSO 2  pkgs. yje
COFFEE a s t o r  Ib. tin 2 4 c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

8-OZ.
CANS

GREEN OR YELLOW

W AX BEANS
2  quarts 15c
UMA BEANS, 2 qts. . .156

MAYONNAISE SALE
8 OZ. PINTS

18«
KRASDALE

PIE APPLES
4  quarts 1 9 c

LARGE PEACHES
4  quart basket 2 9 c

SWEET CORN
1 9 c  and 2 3 c  doz.

BLUEBERRIES, Qt.. . . .  20c 

Vine-Ripened MELONS, 20c
POT ROAST
BLO CK  —  CaCCK —  BOAST

^  PLEASEDIAL

Honey Dew MELONS.. .35c 

Bartlett PEARS, doz . . . .  35c

ICEBERG 1

Lettuce 10c-l2e
LAI

c

SGE WHITE

AULIFLOWER each ]I 9 c
CELERY 17e ̂ •

SUCED

BACON
2 1 c lb.

MIXED

C o o k i e s

2 lbs. 2 9 c
G r o u n d  B eef
2  pounds 2 ^ *
PLEASE D U L 5191 TONIGHT!

PEPPY

MALT
1 9 c  jar

SCOTCH
HAM

UIAM

3 5 c  lb.
GROTE & WEIGEL’S ^

FRANKFURTS
'  2 2 c  pound /

CORNED BEEF
RIB — CROSS RIB — CHUCK

1 0 «  2 3 «  2 5 *

-  GROTE & WEIGEL’S

sa u sa g e
2 2 c  pound

wi eoowunsnr

ANYflOOY CAN M AKI T H t  
OLOFASHIONID KIND WITH

MiQUICK

I P  ,
OLOFASHIONID KIND WITH

BISQUICIC S 3 *

2 Pkgs. Wheaties

1S «
1 Pkff. Softaisilk 

Cake Flour
2 9 c

Accept No Substitntefl — There Is Only One Btstpikkl

Please Phone 
Toniflrht!

LUEEK  EN D  S P E C IA L S  1
A sk  O u r Store M a n a ger for a  copy o f  our

1 A M U  fVl i
W eek ly  Specials

A H R CL rM n i/ w  ILi
93 Scort Sweet CreemD U  1 I K K  U. S. Gov’t Certified 2  ^  4 7 <
JACK FROST% II f la  1! GRANULATED

"  Limit 10 lbs par customer 10  a  k9i
N ew  P o ta to e s Si W
P u re  L ard 2 ^ 15̂

J HINFIILD t tU e n O dei 17^

S h o u ld ers * 10̂
BUTTER fe a  2  1
D g g D  4 Bonus
o a a K  MicHiL A 1 contents

COfFEf PRESBRVING SUPPLHS

Greaad 
ar loan

K Y B O

■'“ " 1 5 ^  

J o h n  A l d o n
A  N«w England A

FavorHa .■*P*f

R I C H M O N D
Frashly graund |b phg f  

In your prasanaa

L I P T O N * S -  

T E A  ,

T is r  'y s3 7 ^
> r ' . "  ^ :

S N O M F L A K K  i  r

W A m s  p i * f l T_____ >__ .

■ X T R A N I M ^ ^ M f

fW A t r o N .  
NU miftMIH

‘J  2 9 f
1 -  A A

VINIGAR 
CERTO
PAROW AX >
JAR RINGS I
IDEAL JARS 7K
MASON JARS Hpaw
JILLY GLASSES 
FINJLST SPICES

.  W A S  «

Qnallly PMk -  S t .‘ tld 
RldinMicI SNImIi m i w i n m w n w i  v n H W R B

Flnail Tbiy SUM 2 %VlSd
Camay Soap ;Vi|t 
Klrkman't:

•V
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PIMEHURST Dial 41S1
POT

ROASTS
Bet BoMdi, meet them 

but from  BSocrls St^reme 
Beef, that will just m rit in 
your mouth.

W e feature Hiene S-poond 
ifaea beoauae th ^  aeem most 
Bonnlar. but we oan riva von

W e HAve Tender, hOIk-Fed

Broilers
weighing from 2 pounds to tYx 
pounds. They average

>

5 9 ^ . t o  S 9 *  e e .

a i^  w allet you caD for. Have you tried « iy  of

3-Lb. CHUCK _  
POT ROASTS, 0 9  C

and another cut
3 LBS.
CHUCK FOR i u C\

Broil’s Better 
Roasting Chickens?

So tender you will eat every
thing but the bones.

W e also have some very fine 
Boneless RUMP Pot Boemts 
» tiH Ioiui, tender Rntfiim

Fowl for Fricassee
Round or Shoulder Clod Pot 
Boasts.

Suet and Parsley Free with 
every pot roast, also bay 
leaves, if you teU us you like 
them.

W e are going to have some 
m ealy Bump Boasts o f Native 
Veal, also tender Veal CnUets.

Veal Shanks for Soap, 12<Ae 
pound.

PINBHURST BEST CREAMERY

BUTTER

23c

The Cookie Department has 
Just received a M ce Assorted 
Tart Cookie filled with Apri-

... . 30c
A  Crisp, Fresh

Fluted Cocoanut O Q v *  
Cookie, lb............

and
A Plain LEMON 
COOKIE, lb. . . .
A  New

Short Bread Cookie 
To Sell At 35c Pound.

BEVERAGE SPECIAL! 
W ith Each Purchase o f 
2 Large Bottles Golden 

Ginger Ale and 
1 Bottle o f
Orange Beverage C

We W ill Give You Free
1 12-Oz. Bottle 

Orange Beverage

SUGAR
1 0  lbs. 5 1 e

pound

HAMS
Wi».m Is always a popular 

week-end meat. .W e have some 
t^ d er 9-pound whole Hams to 
sell at 2Sc lb., or we can give 
you 5 to 6-pound Shank Halves 
o f Ham at the same price. The 
Butt Halves o f Ham will aver
age $1.S9 to $1J19 each. •They 
are lean and will slice nicely.

Special on V/i to 2-peund 
Boneless

Daisy Hams
lb.

Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham

Assorted Cold Cuts Vi Lb. 23c.
' Spiced Ham 

Chicken Roll

LARD lb.8e
Tender Lamb

A Special On 7 to 8-Pound

LegsofLamb 
2 5 c lb.

and on Boned and Rolled

Shoulders of Lamb
■“ O S c ^ S l.O B

Each
With each whole leg of Lamb 

or Shoulder of Lamb we wiU 
give you an 8-ounce jar of Mint 
Jelly Free.

Cut Down Legs of Lamb wlU 
be 4c pound exfra, and, we can 
give yon any weight from 5 to 
6 pounds. .1

29c
Sliced Bacon

SPECIAL, 
LB. ........... 25c
BEEF LIVER, lb......... 24c

SCOTCH HAM, lb. . .  .35c 
1/2 lb........................ •. 19c

Cellophane Wrapped

Bacon, lb..........21c
GENUINE

Yellow Bantam CORN doz. 19c
The Freshest and the Best Grades Obtainable In :

FRUITS andVEGETABLES
Blue, President Variety
SWEET PLUMS

dozen 18c
YELLOW PEACHES 

RIPE BANANAS

DUTCHESS APPLES 
4 lbs. 25c

JUICY ORANGES 
dozen 27c

Seedless White
GRAPES

2 pounds 2Sc
Fancy Mountain

BARTLETT PEARS 
'6 for 18c

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 for 25c

NECTARINES 
4 for 15c

Ripe, Native Cantaloupes.
Honey Dew MekMis 

10c, 19c, 29c and 39e each.

Shell Beans or 
Lima Beans

2 quarts 19c
FRESH PEAS 

SPINACH 
CAULIFLOWER

PARSLEY
Summer Squash,
e a c h ...................
Beets, bunch . . .
Carrots, bunch. .< 
Cucumbers, each 
Onions, lb............

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
quart 8c

4 qu arts........................25c

Sweet Potatoes 
21bs.25c

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
CELERY

Extra Large Peppers for 
Stuflbig, Q

SATURDAY SPECIAL ON SWORDFISH.............29e lb.
SATURDAY SPECIAL ON B U T T E R n S H ..........15c lb.

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT.

ANYBOOV^CAN MAKg TUB 
OLOTASHIONIO KIND WITHOLDFMHIONIO KINO WITH d ^

NSQUICIC
8 Pkga Wheaties fo r ........ .......25c
l  Pkgr.So!ftasOk Cake F l o u r .. .29c

'  AcQiFt No Substitutes.
V hen  Is Only One Bisqnick f '

With undy case

3

(Ooattaned from Page One)
abduction and d ^ th  o f the flier’s 
son.

Attempted Break 
'n ie police guard over Bates was 

increased to eight machine gunners 
after Chief o f Police Albert T. Clark 
discovered three bars o f his cell bad 
been backed through and a weapon
like metal pipe was within his 
reach. Clark ordered a careful 
checkup of every prisoner in the 
ja il to determine if any confeder
ates o f Bates Lad caused them
selves to be arrested in order to 
aid him in a jail break but after the 
investigation the cU ef said no sus 
picious characters were found. 

Unnsoal Precautions 
Prompted by rumors that an at> 

tempt might be made to liberate 
Bailey, Dallas officers were taking 
unusual precautions to safeguard 
him. Extra guards were on duty at 
the Jail and officers watched close
ly  for any suspicious movements 
aroimd the jail.

Bailey, chai;^ed with the jtbduction 
o f Charles F. urschel, OklaJioma oU 
millionaire, also has been named by 
the D ep^ m en t o f Justice as the 
operator o f a machine gun which 
mowed down four officers and their 
prisoner, Frank Nash, gt Kansas 
city June 17 in an attempt to free 
Nash.

Speedy Prosecution
Speedy prosecution of Bailey and 

four other suspects held in Jail here 
for the kidnaping o f the oil oper
ator, was antidpated as a result o f 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
Leslie Saltre being sent to Okla
homa City to press the govern
ment’s case against them. Salter 
left Chicago by plane last night.

The four under arrest with Bailey 
were R. G. Shannon, at whose iso
lated farm in W ise county Bailey 
was arrested last Saturday: Shan
non’s w ife; their son, Armon; and 
Armon’s wife. The Shannons were 
anxious to make the $50,000 bond 
set for each but pretested it was 
more than they could raise. Bailey’s 
bond was set at $100,000.

HENRY FORD ABSENT
FROM AUTO PARLEY

> _______
(Gontlnuod from Page One)

mobile manufacturing code today 
with a statement apparently di
rected at least in part at Henry 
Ford that no exceptions would be 
made in its administration whether 
the msoiufacturers not concurring 
are small or large.

Without mentioning Ford b; 
name, but with his meaning pointei 
by Ford’s declination thus far to 
subscribe to the code presented by 
others o f the industry, Johnson said: 

“ It is a matter of regret that the 
industry as represented here does 
not include 100 per cent of auto
mobile manufacturers: because, 
certain it is, that in the administra
tion of this law emd the distribution 
o f the Blue Eagle, no exception can 
be made in favor o f any manufac
turer whether his output be great or 
small.

“ We shall execute this law as we 
find it, without fear and without 
favor.’ ’

In addition to the absence of Ford 
from the list of manufacturers sup
porting the code, interest in the 
hearing centered upon its labor pro
visions declaring in favor of the 
open shop.

The code provides wages of 40 to 
43 cents per hour for factory work
ers, depending upon the' population 
o f the city in which they work. 
Maximum hours are stipulated at 48 
in any one week wi^h the average 
not to exceed 35.

Bight to Organize 
A fter setting forth that employes 

shall have the right to organize 
and bargain collectively through 
representatives chosen by them
selves without interference or coer
cion the code says:

“Under the foreign provision, the 
employers in the industry may con
tinue the open shop policy under 
which the selection retention and 
advcmcement of employes will be on 
the basis o f individual merit with
out regard to their affiliation or 
non-affiliation with any labor or 
other organization.’’

Donald Ricbberg, counsel to the 
recovery administration, urged the 
elimination o f the “open-shop’’ 
reference from  the code, sajdng it 
“ ra^y be easily construed as the 
declaration o f a policy o f refusing to 
comply with the law.’’

Open Shop Clause 
He said that explanation given by 

the manufacturers gave assurance 
that such was not the case, but he 
felt it might not be so interpreted 
generally. He said Johnson thought 
It quite “proper" for the manufac
turer to' assert a policy o f retaining 
and advancing employes on a basis 
o f individual merit regardless of 
union affiliation, but that the "open 
sbo^ ' clause should go out.

He explained that the National 
recovery law stipulates that all 
codes must contain provision for 
collective bargaining without inter
ference by the employer and said 
that “no power is riven to approve 
a code with any attempted modifi
cation o f the law.”

Johnson’s Berasrks 
Tbs authorized text o f Johnson’s 

remarks follows:
“ A s we draw to a close the Presi

dent’s reemployment program, which 
has moved far a h e^  o f any ex
pectations, and which is resulting 
in covering this country, from one 
end to the other, with Blue Eagles, 
this hearing is o f great importance,' 
because in view o f the dearness o f 
this hearing no special agreement 
was made within the auton^ebile in
dustry on tlie subject o f the Presi
dent’s rsemplosmaent program, and 
because with the adoption o f a code 
which I hope for with gYeat rapidi
ty, this great indusUy will have 
complied with the P ru d en t’s re
quest and aligned itself with the 
great . movement that Is gring on 
throughout "th is  country and will 
by reason o f having so acted be en
titled to the Blue Eagle on every 
car and every product o f every com
pany who has joined the great 
march o f American industry 
throughout the w’lible oeuntiy.

"It Is K asatter o f rsg ftt team

that .the indust^ as uere represent- 
^  dose not htdude K)0 per cent of 
automobile manufacturers. I  hope 
that that conditioa'w ill no\ be long 
continued, ‘because certain it la that 
in the admlnlstratl<Hi o f this law 
ân<' in the placing at the iwirfgMy of 
cooperation on the products and the 
merchandising at every manufac
turer no exception can be made in 
favor at a. manufacturer, whether 
he is large or whether he is nmnii 
We are going to execute this law as 
we find i t  We are going to execute 
it without exception and without 
fear and without favor.

“It is blghl> proper that the 
automobile industry should come in 
at this time and that it should 
come forward with a fervor of co-

qiMratkm, because whatever, clsf 
isay be said ,'the eranoinie fact U 
that the firat and most im^t^tai^ 
bene of recover> ip this
country'w ill be tbs aotomobils ini» 
dustry. The pint up demand o f the 
nation which has placed itself op 
wheels, and which, on account 
an unprecedented depredatioi: b A  
allowed that'equipment to pass inf 
to such a state o f dilapidation and 
obolescence so that it la a m attsf 
o f National necessity that a great 
buying of the products of this/inr 
dustry must come in the immedir 
ate future. It lught not to come 
\mti' the industry has aligned it
self with the industries o f this 
country, but we are on the eve o f 
that consummation, and I wish you 
well.’’

CHURCHD OF NATION 
I AH UNDER THE CODE
• Washington, Aug.' 18— (A P ) — 
Churches are held by National re
covery administration officials to be 
Within the scope o f the r e c o v ^  act

if th ^  employ’ three er more .pert 
eons, it- was reported today.- unoffi
cially.

A  - church, the administratk^ is 
described as bolding, has the same 
status as any buainess concern hir
ing three or m ore employes.

The question orig^inateo in Brook
lyn, “City o f Churches,’’ and raised 
several points, which because of the 
recent and informal form of sub-

miasi<m of Gh  question, 
be nplainedr by ^the ad 

A n i ^  the questions wOsfii vs. 
“W ould a ritureb be xequitM 

display the Blup Eagle emblem 7" 
“Would tee boycott proposed fOf 

industry be apifilM  tt the church d tf 
not come in under the NBA? 5̂ 

“V/ould an industrial code bp ae«^ 
essary for the churches o f the Na  ̂
tion?’’ ' 1.

A NDERSON A  NOREN
Groceries —  Fruits —  Vegetables 

361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone Manchester 4076

FREE—ROYAL VANILLA PUDDINO-<Oae Package With 
Every >4 Size Package of Tea. Two Paekiwee WlUi Every 
1/2 Siae Package o f Tea.
Chase and Sanborn’s Seal Brand TEA, Tender Leaf.

'/4-Ib. size, 19c. Yt-lh. s iz e ......................................

Chase and Sanborn’s DATED COFFEE, 
1-Ib. can ..................................................

37 c 
29c

PUFFED RICE—QUAKER,
2 pkgs....................................

GBAPE-NUTS,
Pkg- ......................................

SUPER SUDS,
S small pkgs..........................

23c
16c
22c

Williams’ Soap Powdu*, 2 Ig. 
pkgs.................................... 25c

Cleanser, Wilfiams’, 3 cans 10c
Cherries, Royal Scarlet, Mara

schino Style, 8-0z. borttle- 7o

Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, 
1988 Pack, 16-oz. jar . . .  lOo 

Peas, Royal Scarlet Telephone,
Ig. can .............................. l 7o

Crab Meat, Royal Scarlett 
Japanese, yj-slze can . .  .25c

ROYAL SCARLET— 1933 PACK TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL. 
16-oz. jar ..............................................  ...................................... lOc

g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e —Royal Scarlet, large c a n .................... 11c
GINGER ALE—Royal Scarlet Pale Dry, 28-oz. bottle, plus 

deposit .............................................................................................. ..
SMOOTHIE—“For Real Ice Cream", 4 </̂ -oe. pkg....................... 10c
PEA BEANS—Royal Scarlet, 1-llv pkg......................................... 5c

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, 1-lb. can 27o 
CEYLON TEA—ROYAL SCARLET—trial size ..................  5c

Brownie Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 2 lcl Coffee, 1-lb.
1  pkg. .................................. 19c

If you want a nice Steak or Roast for Sunday dinner, drive 
down to our store where you will find the best quality meats that 
can be bought at lowest prices in keeping with the quality. If 
you prefer, call ns and your order will be given as careful atten
tion as if you were here personally.
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE. FREE DELIVERY.

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
BUTTER AND STRICTLY FRESH EGGS.

r- t

NATION-WIDE
CASH

SPECIALS
49c10 LBS. SUGAR, 

L im ited ..........

Gold Medal Flour, a  q
5-lb. bag ................  A O C

KeUogg’s All-Bran, 1
large pkg.................  X 7  C

Nation-Wide Coffee, 2 ^ 0

Land O’Lakes yt sw
Butter, 2 lbs............4  # C

Nation-Wide yf pw
Butter, 2 lb s ,........  4  /  C

Country Roll ys q  
Butter, 2 lbs............

Spring Legs of Lamb, lb.

19c “  23c
Lamb Fores, i  A —.

lb................................ l U C
Bib Roast, O  A

lb................................  Z U C

......... 15c

Corned Beef Hash, 0 |  ^  
Prudence, can........  A  X C

Minute Tapioca, 1 1 ^

Ivory Soap, g  
medium s iz e ................ v C

NATIVE POTATOES, 15-pound peck 41c
Hamborg,

2 lbs. . . .

25c, 45c
Pot Roast,

lb............
Chuck Boast,

lb................
Bump Boast,

Ib................
Smoked Shoulders, lb.

25c
18c,20c 

20c 
25c

10c, 12c 
23c, 25c 

23c
Daisy Hams,

Ib. . • .... <
Native Fowl,
- lb..............................
Native Broilers, lb.

23c, 25c
N ^ v e  Ducks, 2^ C

Peanut Butter,
1-lb. jar

Post Toasties,
2 pkgs.

Pink Salmon, 
tall can

Ivory Salt,
2 pkgs.

U nit Starch, 
pkg.

Salada Tea, i/j-Ib. 
pkg.. Bed Label .

Qrape Juice, • 
pint ...............

Lord, pound 
pkg.........................

Tuna Fish, 
can -................ ..

. I

ANYSOOY CAN MAKE THE 
OLOFASHIONEO KINO WITHULOFASHIONED MNP WITH

BISQUICIC 3^
sAcespt ’No Substitutes.

There Is Only One Bisquick!
2 Pksrs. Wheaties fo r .................  ̂.25c
1 Pkg. Sbftasilk Cake Flour .............. 29c

PATBONIZB ’THESE NATION-WIDB STOBBSi

Kittel’s Market
lEBIssen^St. m d lM S

W. Hfurry England
Bfaschcsleir O iai»\  8481

George England
252 SpTMe At. 8885.
BursackBrotlierg'

470 HarMord B o a d T d .  8882

m

SILVERBROOK

BUTTER
High Q u ality P a steu rized

^ lbs. L̂3 c
NEW i

POTATOES
S e le c te d  F ine Q u a lity

15"” 41c
O ellolous, S w eet

Honeydew Melons '“ . f r  2  f o r 3 5 t
Fresh N ew  Crop

Sweet Potatoes 3  lbs- 1 5 c
Ju icy , Freestone

Elberta Peaches . 3  ii>». 1 9 t
♦Pin k M c::t, N ew  M ex ico

Cantaloupes e a . 8 c
Youngg Ton d o r

Wax Beans ,  3  '***■ 1 7 c

YukonGINGER ALE
<1 ^  2 6 -o z . $ 1  <1 e
I  J m  b o tt le s  I  • I  s J

(C o n U n ta  O n ly )9

SERVE ICED COFFEE!
EIGHT O'CLOCK ib. 19c

M ild and M ellow

RED CIRCLE ib. 21c
Rich end Pull-Bodlsd

BOKAR lb. 25c
Vigorous and W Insy

FANCY

VEAL LEGS
whole or half

1 8 Ib.
Thsss high quality vssi legs are out from  
osives speelally selected to m eet the high 
quality standard of all A A  P masts.

V E A L CUTLETS ib- 33c

CORNED BEEF SALE 
Fancy Briskets <b 18c 
Lean Ends <b. 16c 
Middle Ribs <b-1 Oce

P rim s Steer

Boneless Oven Roast

19Under Oute, 
Tender, Juloy!

c
lb.

At A&P Markets

Pull o f  
PIsvor!

Wildmere

EGGS i-17 .
S unnybrook Eggs d o z . 29c

2 ig«. 
esne

1-tb.

Rajah
S A LA D

DRESSING
*??• 8 «  T 1 5 «

Crab Meat H '*  ca n  19c 
Encore Mayonnaise Jsr 19e 
B & M  Beans
Sultsns

Peanut Butter
Rum ford

Baking. Powder 
Marshmallow Fluff I '^ X h

Whitb House
Kvsporsted— Unsweetened

M I L K
3 tsll 4  O

esns 1

CORN
2 -  25

PEARS

Spinach No. r/t Osn

No. 1 can 11c

Tomato Juice 10c

FOOD PRODUCTS

17c
e can

No. t V i
esn

8lleed e r Halves

t lle s d e r  No. 8!/a 
Orushsd esn i b  |  G

Gorton's Codfish Cakes 2 cans 23c P & G Soap 8 bars 25c
My-T-Fine Desserts 3 pR89-23c Gold Dust large pkg. |5c
N. B. C. Pretzelettes 2 lbs. 33c Fairy Soap 5 bars |5c
Beechnut Spaghetti 3 cans 25c Unit pbe- 9(
Graponuts p'-'flBc Satina pkg. 6c
Dried Beef sH oz. M r 19« Clorox bet. 15c
Encore Relish id-oz. Jar 25c Statler Toilet Paper 3 rolls |7c
Force 2 pkss- 25c Old Munich Malt can 45c

Wasson Oil pint osn 25c Calo Dog Food 3oans.25c
Fine Granulated Susar

« . f

Pure Lard
1 0  lbs. 4 9 e  

2 pounds IS*
A s P F o o d  S to re s  o/ N e w  E n g la n d

T h e  G r c . i t  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C I F I C  T^-. i  C

'itsSSS
' >--A

.P — 
J'.-

> T

M m Vii

'■A
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WETS IN MISSOURI 
PREMCITK10RY

State Votes Tomorrow on 
Repeal; Drys Make Last 
Minnie Appeal to Citizens.

S t Louis, Aug, 18.— (A P )—De-

Slte last-minute efforts to get out 
e dry vote, Missouri apparently 

was In step with the twenty-one 
states viilch  It win fcdlow Ir vot
ing for prohibition repeal tomor
row.

Until the last two - days, those 
favoring prohibition have resorted 
mostly to the courtn in fighting 
tSielr battle egalnst repeal, but to- 
dpy thousands o f sample bsdlots 
designed to show bow to vote the 
dry cause were distributed, and 
apeech-maUng gave way to an 
earlier request to ignore the elec
tion.
 ̂ W et leaders, from Governor Guy

Hot? Don*t know 
what to oat?

B. Park on down, were confident, 
however, that Missouri would be
come State No 22 in the repeal 
column by a decision although 
light vote.

Conservative estimates were that 
the electors.te woidd vote 2% or 3 
to 1 for repeal in selecting dele
gates to a state convention be 
held in Jefferson City, Aug. 29, 
w h i l e  rabid anti-problbltlonists 
leaned,toward a 5 to 1 malorlty 

Suggest Test Osse 
A  suggestion that a test ct.se be 

Tpsd* o f the Missouri election came 
yesterday from “general dry head
quarters" in Washington, Mrs. 
Bellie G. Burger of Springfielo. Mo., 
president of U»e Jtate W- C. T. U.,
-nnoimced. ..............

The State Anti-Saloon League, 
vdiicb led an unsuccessful fight to

have the Weeks act, vdiicb set up 
the machinery for the election, re
ferred directly to the people, plans 
to appeal to the Supreme Court of 
the Unitec States the Supreme 
Court’s ruling hat the act was not 
subject to a referendum.

Gus O. Nations, S t Louis attor
ney for the League, today stated 
that no action on the appeal is ex
pected for several weeks, however.

“The action won’t tend to stop the 
election,”  he said, ‘Isut if the United 
States Supreme Court-reverses the 
State Court’s ruling, it will invali
date the election.’’

While the sample ballots were 
being distributed, Mrs. J. W. Shank- 
land, president o f the S t Louis W. 
C. T. U., in an address, appealed to 
dry Democrats not to be coerced by

The Manchester Public Market
QUALITY MEATS

Rightly Priced
We Are Featuring Fancy, Fresh (W est

ern) Milk-Fed Fowls, 4'/^ to 5 1
pounds each, at— lb....................  A«/C

Sniall, Tender Chickens for Frying, Roast
ing or Broiling, at, O  C  ^
lb.......................................................ZDC

Tender Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned 
and rolled if you wish. 0 1  ...
On Sale At, lb. ........................    i  C

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, cut from

a.”'”" 25 c, 29 c
Small, Boneless Rolled Roast o f Lamb, 4 

to 5 pounds each; no waste. 1  A  ^
On Sale At, lb......... .................... l  u C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal for the Oven. 
Small Legs o f Spring Lamb.

Small Forequarters o f Lamb.
Fancy Fresh Eastern Pork To Roast. 

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, i  /\
4 f o r ...........................................  l y C

Home Dressed Poultry From Coventry.
. Fancy Broilers —  Chickens To Roast 

and Home Dressed Pullets.
For a Boiled Dinner or to Slice C o ld - 

Try Our Sugar Cured Corned Beet I
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned 

Beef,' lb.......................................
Nice Lean Ribs Corned Beef at, 

lb..................................................
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, j  o

lb................ ..............  ............ . l o C
One Solid Head Native (Cabbage Free With 

Each 4-Pound Purchase.
ON SALE! Sirloin Steak, cut from the 

Best o f Beef, at,
39c Ibr̂  2 pounds f o r ...............

Fresh iviade. Tender Cube Steaks
at 33c lb. 2 pounds f o r ...........

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak On Sale, 15c lb. 2 lbs. . .

DON’T FORGET TO VISIT OUR OPEN DISPLAY OF FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES

ON SALE! Fresh, Native LimaFancy, Ripe, Sweet Breakfast Melons from 
South Windsor, 15c each. r )  f
2 for ..................................i lO C

Sweet Oranges for Juice, O Q
d ozen .............................................. i b O C
Nice Ripe Pears, Peaches and Plums. 

Fancy, Ripe Honey Dew Melons. 
Fancy, Large Baking Apples, f  ^

lb...........................   DC
Fancy, Large Peppers for Stu& ig,

4 f o r ................................................. 9c

Fresh, Native Lima 
Beans, well filled, q u a r t .............
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam Com. 

Fancy Native Shell Beans,
3 q u a rts .................................

Nice Sdid Heads o f Cabbage, 
head .........•.............................a •,

Native Beets or Carrots,
3 bunches f o r .........................

Sweet Potatoes for Baking,
2 lbs..........................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans and 

Hiune Made Bostmi Brown Bread.
Home Made Potato Salad with 

best o f Mayonnaise, lb . '...........
Home Made Baked Corned Beef

Haab, I b ..................................
H 6ne Made Blackberry Pies

On Sale A t, e a ch .........,■.............
Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes

at, d ozen ........................... • . . . .
Stuffed and Roasted Native Chickens,

79c “'98c®""

Extra Fancy, Large, California
Prunes On Sale, 2 lbs...............

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins,
2-lb. [dcgs. Pkg........................

Good Luck Jar Rubbers,
■ 3 pkgs. f o r .......................

ICED COFFEE! 
Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacqum

Coffee, 1-lb. c a n ........................
Morhing Zest Coffee,

1-lb. pkg. .................................
Our Stores Coffee,

1-lb. pkg. • • • • • •«!'» e*e ec» • o e i

DIAL 5111 DIAL 5111

I

their party leaden Into bringing 
back legalized liquoi Into America.

"They owe fin t allegiance to a 
higher power than a party plat
form ," ihe said.

The drye began theL- belated ac
tion after P. A. Tate, superinten
dent of the Missouri Anti-Saloon 
League, had requested th ^  take 
no part in selecting delegates to the 
state convention. In some centen 
o f the state, however, the dry forc
es still are plfuining to ignore the 
election.

Only >;a6ual interest is manifest 
by voten, with predictions that 
only about 40 per cent of the regis
te r^  voters vdll go to the pons in 
the state’s largerit centers, 8 t  Louis 
and Kansas City.

A  pair o f robins built their nest 
on an electric sign bell of the New 
York Central Raiiroaa In western 
New York and raised their young 
to maturity although the bell rang 
continually.

FULL NRA WORKERS 
GROUP MEETS SUNDAY

Afternoon Gathering at Wat
kins Planned for Entire Na
tional Recovery Committee

A  meeting o f the entire committee 
that will participate in the local 
program under the National Re
covery A ct will be held at Wat
kins Auditorium Sunday afternoon 
at 3:80 o’clock, it was announced 
todasE-by R. K. Anderson, cbairman 
o f the local organisation. H ie com
mittee consists o f nearly 100 promi
nent dtizena and all are urgM  to 
be preeqnt Sunday.

Committee officials will outline 
the progrees made to date and plans 
for the local campaign will be dis
cussed. It Is expected that the ex
tensive drive to obtain the 100 per 
cent co-operation, o f Atenehester' 
employers tbrojvh  signing the

blanket code wOl be started on Mon- 
dty, August 38. to be followed by a 
bouae to bouee campaign to obtain 
pledgee o f eonsumera.

STOCK MARKH HEAD 
DENIES RULE CHANGES

New York, Aug. 18.-<-<(AP)— 
Rickard W bltnty ^reeldeat o f the 
New York Stock Bxebango la a 
atatomaat today said thsrs was no 
authority for tbs report that the 
Exchange will aheruy «dept rulea 
requiring Its members to confine 
their operatlone to one o f
buetneee.

The World-Telegram, however, 
said while govem ori o f the Ex- 
ebange refused to dlaeiue the mat
ter, It was nevertheless known that 
a m ajority had agreed to put It In
to effect

The prejeeted change la rules, 
the M per said, would permit more 
rigid control o f mambw operatlone

I on Aug. 31 on a  for a  ptiQ sl
distribution o f the assets.

Demand for w ed  pleee goods 
was rstardsd this wsek, isporfs tbs 
Nsw York W od Ti9  EkdiMigOi dna 
to refusal of many mills to  qnoto 
pricss. Pries adjtisbnsnts were as- 
eeasitated Ity ^ p lication o f th f 
NRA code to the Industry.

American Car and Foundry Oe.* 
____ ____  ____ , has received an order for five 40-

WAU STREET BRIERf f s ^ a e a a j a v i . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  handling carbon hlaek.

by eegregatlBg member bouses Into 
four arbitrarv ' classes — oommls- 
■len houses, specialists, underwrit
ers and retailers.

It went on to say that geveraore 
o f the Exchange have given the 
proposed segregation nrdo study 
and that a formal announcement of 
the new rules, fdlow lng their 
adoption, .win be made within a few  
days.

New York. Aug. 18.—A  Joint 
eemmlttee o f weavers and convert
ers Is funotionlng and has ssttlsd 
asvsral dlsputss in tbs silk, rayon 
and syntbstic fibre industry ar'’ ing 
over deliveries on contracte placed 
before the temporary NRA oode 
was made effective, the Silk Asso
ciation o f America, Inc., announced 
today.

Stockholders o f the Shreveport 
El Dorado Pipe Line Co. will vote

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ernest Johnson o f 134 

street was admitted and JM»m 
Llewellyn of 163 Liberty 
Middletown. Conn., end Louise B w  
of TalcottvUle vere discharged to-
day. .....

AU cases admitted yefter^
day for tonsil and adenoid opera
tions were discharged today.

IT  P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

‘^Self-Serve** Grocery Department
W hem Over 20,000 Customers Each Month

Do Their Food Buydug
Not only do the majority of Manchester customers do their food buying at Hale’s ...b u t  customers drive 

in from miles around each week and stock-up on foods at Hale’s. W hy? Because Hale's "Self-Serve" has 
Yiron a reputation for quality foods at lowest prices. And it is such a pleasure to shop the “ Self-Serve”—no 
clerks to hurry or urge you to buy. Simply come in and shop around at jrour lelsiure. Just tbinit of It! In 
a town o f lees tban 25,000 population, over 20,000 cueto mere shop the "Self-Serve” each month. Learn as 
others have that

Health Market 
Specials

WE DO OUR PART
HALE’S FAMOUS

Milk-Fed

FOWL
each

Women! Shop early for this value Satur
day morning, as they always go like “hot 
cakes!”  Fresh—tender—milk-fed!

Legaot 
LAMB

Fresh, tender legs of genuine Spring lamb.

lb

PATS TO WAIT ON YOURSELF

BREAD
An improvenoent in the baking of this bread guarantees the evenness o f the 

texture of the.entire leaf. It’s a Ugh d a is  bread—not full o f air holes! This 
new baking proeeee also permits tiie butter to epresd more easily—Huid evenly. 
Large, standard. IOmiuboo loaf.

AGAIN! HANDY’S BONED AND ROLLED

HAM pound 2 1 «
Half or whole at this price. Perfectly grained and deliciously mild sugar 

c®*“*6* A half ham, about 4J  ̂ to 8 pounds, is about right for the average family*

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER 2 lbs.

Sirloin
STEAK A m *

Cut from best grade. A, No. 1 prime beef.

lim it 2 pounds to each customer. A butter o f high score and fine flavor.
Maxwell House

C offee lb. 2 6 c
Good to the last drop!

H a m b u r g  S t e a k

Nothing but quality beef used In Hale’j  Ebun- 
burg Steak.

Veal
ROAST Ib

Boneless veal roUette—no waste—all solid 
meat.

IbRib
ROAST

Prinae rib roast o f beef-b e e t enti

Roaft 
REEF

Tender ehonlder roast beef.

For Delicious Salads!

Heilman*!
SALAD 

DRESSING
1  f t c  pint

A rieh, hl|^ quality salad dress
ing made from fresh eggs and 
quality oil, and seasoning.

Qt, 28c« 8-Oz., 9c.
Sunshine
Crackers. .2-lb. pkg. 34c

Loneh, graham and Krleples. 

Sunshine
D andy................ lb. 17c

A new kind of eooldee—tasty, 
wholesome, deudona!

Betty Crocker
Angel Food Cakes,

each 29c
18-ogg oakee. From the original 

Betty Orooker reelpo.

Gold Modal

Armonr’s “ Star”

Lard 2  lbs. 15c
lim it 4 pounds per onetomer.

Hale’s “Plain Bag”

Tea lb. 2 5 c
Orange Pekoe or Formosa Oolong* 

Good for load tea, also delicious hot!

Nowhere EIm  In Town 
A Value lik e  This!

2,500 Pounds 
Armour’s Melrose

Smoked
Shoulders

pound
SmaU! Lean! MUd cured! Aver

age about 5 pounds. Almost all use- 
able meat because they’re shank- 
leea

Large Package

Rinao 2  pkgs. 3 7 ^
We reserve the right to lim it 

Swift’s "Cloverf’

Bacon pkg. Qa
Blndleee, lean, sugar cured bacon. 

Orote A WeigeTi

Frankfurtera
lb .2 2 e

100 per cent pore mekt used In these 
frankfurters.

Popular **Self-Serve** Itama
BEECH-NUT KETOHl)P . . .  .bottle ISo 
OABIAY S O A P ........................4 bars 19e

SOOT T IS S U E .......................8 roUe 35o
(Soft as old linen!)

CALO DOG F O O D ................ 8 cans 25c
SUNRISE V IN E G A R ............... pint lOe
BEECH-NUT PEANUT BUTTER,

Jar 19o
(Extra large Jar.)

WORCESTER £ l T ............ 8 pkgs. 28o
(Two-pound package. Plain or
Iodized.)

OLABBEB GIRL BAKING POWDER,
tin lOo

K R E -M B L .................................... pkg. So
(Assorted.)

COLUMBIA AM M O N IA..........2 for 37o
(Quart bottles.)

CAMPBELL’S BEAINS...........4 cans 2So.
NABORHOOD BEETS.............8 cans S9o

(Rosebud beets. Each tin contains 
35 whole beets.)
SUNBLEST P E A S ...................2 tins S9o
PREMIER SPAGH ETTI........ 8 Jars S9o

(Regular at I t '/jc  Jar.)
CRYSTAL P E A R S ...................3 cans 38o

(No. 3 size cans.)
FORMAT ..................................lb. tin 19o

FLOUR 5-ib. bag 2 9 -
A high quality floor aeed for geaeratiom.______________

FRESH FRUITS and YEGETARLES

Oonfootlonery

SUGAR ^piw lg e
lig h t or dark brown, and powdered Included.

Native

Cucumbers oa. f e
Seond, green eoenmbera* ____________

Iceberg

Lettuce head
Large, crisp, enow white!

Ib Golden Summer

SQuash e a .

Lamb
LIVER lb

Trader eertdng. yellow tfebe eqnaeh. '

Greea Top

Carrots 2  bunches
Sound, full buaohee o f fresh carrots.

Fresh lamb liver—q;ooi quatttyl

All kinds o f Fresh Odd Meats for sand
wiches and salads. Also Fuiey Cheese— 
i>oth Dinneetic and Imported.

Local Medium

POTATOES p ock 2 2 e
Over UO bmhale aoM Tliuniday. linrit 3 p e e S ^ F  a

Purple

Plums 2  doz.
Sound, ripe, tasty plume.___________________

Native

Peaches 4  2 2 «
Bartlett

Pears
Great for a plonle i 

OaMfornU

Grapefruit 2  tor 9 -

doz. 21-
Fraotloally i Sweet aad Juloyl

SunUst

ORANGES 2  doz. 3 5 «
Wonderful for juioe!

Free Parking Space In Rear Of Store* Entrances At Oak And Maple Streets.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
hOS!r—A  W H ITE  and black kitten, 
tiger stripes on back. Finder {dense 
notify Mrs. Jolm Reardon, 20 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 5240. Re* 
ward.

AUTUMOBILBS FOR SALE 4

W B BU S, SELL and axcbange used 
oars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 W ells street Telephone 
6874.

LA T E  1982 PLYM O U TH  M odd P. 
B. sport roadster; 1932 Chevrolet 
coach; 1932 W yllis six sedan; 1931 
Ford coach: 1929 Packard six 
sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

1931 FORD ROADSTER; 1929 Ford 
coupe; 1929 Ford coach; Model 58 
Chrylsler sedan. Terms and trades. 
Brown's Garage, W est Center S t  
Telephone 8805.

Want Ad laformstlna

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Ooimt «»x avems* words *o a Uae. 
T»utai» numbers and abbreviations 
mflt) oonnt as a word and oompomd 
words as two worda mnlmnin ooet Is 
nrlee ot three llnea 

Une rates ner day lor translenb
mMm __

BCeettve Marea It, tsaV
Cash Charse

• Consecutive ^ s  „\  » ots) • oU
I ,J SS S IS

AH orders lor irreaular Insertions 
will be oharaed at the one time rata 

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertlslns given npon requMt.

Ads ordered tor three or^sl* dW f 
and atopped before the third or fitth 
day wlU be charged only foi the ac
tum number of umes tbe ad appear
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads atopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; <asplay Unes uot

***The Berald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pnblloaUon of advertising will M 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
elinrge made tor the service ‘endered.

All adverUsements must conform 
in style, oopy and typography wlm 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 

• Bldered objectionably «   ̂ .
diOSING HOURS—Claaslfied ads to 

be pubUshed same day must be re- 
eeived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
ld:te a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

nre accepted over tbe telephone 
•t the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
Hie CaSTi RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected No responsi
bility (or errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aocuraov 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

FOR SA LE —5 RE.3 W IR E  wheels, 
new tires. W ill fit S8 to 88 Ford. 
W ill trade or terms. Chet's Service 
Station.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER  LA N E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
of their lsr|;e Oe* 

Luxe bus for lod^e, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

LO CAL A N D  LONG D ISTANCE  
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our sfflllstion with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant potnta. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in* 
mired while in transit are features 
offered at no extra eicpensc to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
anlivered direct to steamship piera 
For further informatioD call 8063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  (Penney, In&

REPAIRING 23
MOV7ER SH AR PENING , vacuum 
eiaaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key matting. Brsith* 
waite, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUR E—Earn .while 
learning. Oetidls free. Hiurtford 

'  Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP W a n t e d —  
FEMALE 35

W A N T E D —  YO UNG  girl, assist 
light housework. S n ^  wages, 
good home. W rite Mrs. J. Kolar, 
Mansfield-Depot Conn.,

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
SALESM EN W AN TED  to sell our 
products in territcry now open in 
Manchester and vicinlfy. Special 
inducement car necessary. Apply 
to Grand Union Tea Co., 24 Union 
street Willimantic, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITIONS W A N T E D  —  House
keeper for one or two adults for a  
good home. Cell 7096 between six 
and seven.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

BOY 18, W ISH ES to finish High 
school. Would like part time job. 
W illing to do anjrtliing. Address 
Box -X, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
A L L E N ’S ROASTING  ducka live 
It'D lb., dressed 22c. Tolland i'um- 
plke and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— OAK diping room set 
buffet table, 6 chairs, living room 
easy chairs, ice box. Call at 313 
Main street first fioor.*

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
FOR R ENT— LAR G E  pleasant room 
fo** 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. ^  Garden street Phone 6194.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD

W A N T E D —ROOM A N D  board by 
young lady. Home privileges. Good 
food essential. W rite Bo:^ Y, Herald

W AN TED — TW O U N FU R N ISH ED  
rooms with kitchenette or kitchen 
privileges in private Protestant 
home. Address Box M , Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TW O  OF OUR BEST three room 
H>artments are  vacant redecorat
ed  hot water. Johnaon Block. TeL 
6917 or 7685.

FOR . R ENT—4 ROOM FLA T  
with all improvement*, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak itreet Inquire 
at Miqple* Maternity Home, 164 
Oak atreet or call 884L

FOR R E a ^ — Â FO UR  room tana- 
m ent an modem Improvemjmts, 
bath, reaaonaUe rent 74 Wella S t

TH E EASY W A Y  TO find a  rent 
ainglea, flats, tenements, aU sec- 
tiona. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Mato atreet Dial 
8608-5230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT— O FFICES AT  865 Main 
atreet (Orford Bldg.). Apply Bkl- 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
FOR R EN T  OR FOR SA LE—Mod
em five room b u n ^ o w . 164 ,Ben- 
ton street Inquire 63 W alker S t

FOR R ENT— FO UR  ROOM flat 
single house, aU improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
atreet Telephone 7091.

FOR RESn*— 67 SILRO street six 
room single, aU improvements, 
steam heat, garage. W alter Fricke, 
54 Etost Middle Turnpike.

FOR  R ENT— 78 W ASH INGTO N  
street 6 room stogie, available 
Sept 1st Also sevend other five 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Mato street Dial 5440.

TO R E IN T -F IV E  A N D  SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Ed ware 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

GILEAD
The regfular meeting of the Grange 

was held Tuesday evening at the 
Gilead Hall. Sister’s Night was 
observed, the committee being the 
lady officers. The program em
braced a banjo solo by Marjorie 
Foote; a  pantomime, “A  Bachelor is  
Dreaming’’, by seventeen women 
with Olive Warner at the piano, and 
a song from Grange Melodies. Be
fore toe closing of toe Grange J. 
Banks Jones, health officer for toe 
town of Hebron, gave a talk on 
what toe State Board of Health is 
anxious to have done to discover 
tuberculosis in its early stages 
among school chUdren. The next 
meeting of toe* Grange, Sept. 6, will 
be observed as Brothers’ Night, toe 
committee being toe men officers.

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell’s Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bradway and Mrs. Edith 
Davis of West Stafford and toe Rev. 
Andrew MacGill and Mrs. MacGiU 
of Jamaica, L  L

Mrs. Alfred H. Post and Mrs. 
Charles Fish visited toe former’s 
mother, Mrs. Hills, at toe Williman
tic Camp Ground, Monday.

The Ladies Aid Society spent a 
very pleasant afternoon on the lawn 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin, Wednes
day. Luncheon was served by uie 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe and Miss Clara E31is.

Mrs. Jesse Hills and her infant 
daughter,' Laura, have returned to 
their home from Manchester Me
morial hospital. Miss Margarette 
Keefe is aba tin g  Mrs. Hills with 
her housework.

Peaches are ripening. The flavor 
is fine but they are smaller than 
usual, due to toe hot, dry weather.

Several local folks plan to attend 
toe annual supper and sale in Col
umbia Thursday under toe auspices 
of toe Ladies Aid Society of toe Col
umbia church.

APAKTMEN'iV-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashfrorto street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR REaJT— TW O 4 room tene
ments, next to Nathan Hale school, 
very reasonable. Apply 178 Spmee 
street.

FO UR  ROOM FLAT. 1st floor, resi
dential neighborhood, economically 
heated. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR REa'IT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM house, 210 
School street. Apply at 208 School 
street.

FOR  RENT— F IV E  ROOM flat, all 
improvements and garage, 19 Hol
lister street Inquire 21 Hollister 
street

FO R  REINT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
S3 Lewis abeet

FOR KESST— 4 ROOM tenement at 
50 Birch street Apply at..same 

’ address.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM APART
M ENT, all Improvsmeiits, hot wa
ter heat fnndsbed also garage. In-' 
q i^ e  18 Lillfiy street iqistairs.

FOR  R ENT— N E A R  Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 566L

FOR R ENT->TW O , TH R EE and 
four room furnished or unfuniabsd 
apartmsDta Msn»»Jwstar Gonstrue-^ 
tioB O a  TsL 4181 or 4859,

TO RENT
U N FU R N ISH ED  BOOMS Id the 
Tinker Block, light blO paid, hot 
water tomiahefL aD rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to $15. See 
Ouia Glenney.

FOR SALE* 
CHOICE LOT

Arvine Hace, Lakeview 
75x150 feet

Adjacent lots sold as hig^ 
as $4,000. Price on tola 
lot $1,800.

CHAS. J. STR ICK LAND  
Plume 7874

B1R11 CONTROL 
NO AID TO JAPS

Popnhtioii PjroUem Carnot 
Be Soked U n i 
Says Professor.

Way,

Banff. Alta., Aug. 18.— (A P ) —  
Professor T e i ^  Uyeda, of the 
Tokyo University of Commerce, in 
a  paper read today before the In
stitute of Patdfle Relations, declared 
that Japan’s populatioo problem 
could not be aolved by decreases in 
the birthrate.

"The munber of the working pop
ulation in 1950 w ill be larger than 
that of 1980 by 10,000,000,’’ he 
sorted.

“Addlti(Hial employment must be 
provided for at i ^ t  half this num
ber, or 200,000 j^rsons every year. 
Birth control will not solve this 
proUem because the future working 
population of the next twenty yeaure 
is already bom.

“Social unrest,'which has come to 
play such an important role in 
Japan is mainly due to this dispar
ity between the population and 
ful employipents. To bottle up a 
growing nation, such as the Japan
ese, in narrow islands is not only 
uni'easonable, but also courts dan
ger for the world.’’

Professor Ujreda added, ho^-ever, 
that Japan't main population prob- 
leir involves an mcrease in the num
ber of persons from 18 to 40 years 
old, who must And useful employ
ment. Once this is solved, he said, 
voluntary restriction would solve 
toe problem.

Textile flhmorts 
The Britieb delegation, represent

ing toe Rojral Institute of Interna
tional A f fa ^ ,  presented a paper in 
which 1' was asserted that Japan’s 
textile exports were increasing 
rapidly at toe expense of Ehigland, 

The paper declared that Japan 
was more interested in obtaining 
new markets than in toe price fac
tor. The Japanese policy was de
scribed thus:

"More and more people must be
come accustomed to buying cheap 
Japanese cloth. When they are 
steady customers, it will be time 
enough to reconsider prices.’’

The British asserted that toe 
Japanese government assists toe in
dustry by lowering' freight rates, ex
tending credits, easing labor regula
tions, supervising toe quality of ex
ports, and conducting research.

Before toe British can compete 
with Japan, toe delegation held, 
English textile manufacturers must 
receive aid from toe government.

AMUSEIWENTS
s

A T  THE ^TATE

Prize contest on oonoeralng
"Doable Harness.*’

A fter you have seen Loretta 
Young in “She Had to Say Yes" and 
Cary Grant in “Gambling Ship 
which plays toe State today and 
Saturday, you* will be given toe op
portunity of seeing “Double H ar
ness” on toe same double feature 
program with “Her First Mate,” 
staning Zasu Pitts and Slim Sum
merville on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. "In  Double Harness” Ann 
Harding catches her screen husband 
(W illiam  Powell) dining with an old 
flame, Lilian Bond. Guest tickets to 
see "Tugboat Annie”— coming to toe 
State soon for five days— w ill, be 
given for toe ten best answers to 
toe query, What would you say if 
you should catch your husband din 
ing with another woman? Replies 
must be in the State office before 
next Monday midnight.

DEHEY*S M ERRY M AKERS
A T  B A D ’S SATUR D AY  

For the dance at Rau’s Crystal 
Lake, Satiuday night. Bill Debey 
and his Merry Makers are scheduled 
to furnish toe rhjrthms and a 
variety .of entertaining novelties.

This band has played many times 
at Rau’s. The mere annoimcement 
that toe Merry Makers have been 
oigaged starts toe tapping of danc
ing feet in anticipation. Next week 
Saturday ^Ac Vaast and his Varsity 
Band will play at Rau’s. Every 
week a good crowd enjoys a  large 
evening of dancing.

M ’E N E LLY  A T  SA N D Y  BEACH
FIRST H M E  IN  8 YEARS  

Presented at the Sandy Beach 
Ballroom, Crystal Lake, over to* 
week-end are two stellar musical 
attractinis. On Satiu'day night Eld- 
win J. McEnelly and hia Victor Re
cording Orchestra make their first 
i^pearance in two years. McEhielly, 
known as the "W altz King” of New  
England, and bis men, l3  In all—  
have made i-ecords for Victor, have 
played for years at Riverside Park

and the Butterfly Ballroom in 
Springfleld, and have broadcast 
regularly tiirough W BZ. With the 
band will I>e, their star radio vocfd- 
Ist, "Little Bemle”. Sunday night 
brings Jimmy Sheldon and his Origi
nal Bay Staters. They oome from  
Boston. They have playea at aU the 
leading iqwta in that dty, and have 
just completed an engagement at 
Kimble’s Starlight B a lli^m , the 
largest and most beautiful dance 
rendezvous in Bosttm. Twelve 
melody makers form this orchestra.

B O M rn »

Ghost Horses
There was a  horse anumg the 

also-rans toe other day that must 
have awakened glowing memories 
of not far distant greatness among 
those who saw him struggle in. 
The horse was Mate, u id  he flnlahed 
out of toe money in a four-horse 
race.

A  day or so later a  little pony 
of a  horse— ^wito a big heart, how
ever-finished a  snappy sixth in a  
small field of sdhng platers. The 
name wius Clyde V u  Dusen, winner 
of toe Kentucky Derby four years 
ago.

Two years ago, there was a lively 
argument over toe selection of a  
champion three-year-olo.'A majori
ty went to Twenty Grand, winner of 
the Kentucky Derby that year, toe 
Jockey Club Cup, toe Dwyer stakes, 
Belmont Stakes and other rich fix
tures. But there still are many who 
insist Mate proved himself toe bet
ter horse.

Mate ran third in toe Belmont 
Futurity three years ago, behind 
Jamestown and Equipdse. A s a  
two-yearold he also toe Breed
ers’ P\iturity, toe Champagne 
Stakes, toe Spdding Lowt Jenkins 
handicap, toe Walden and others.

As a three-year-old he waa a  
better horse than Elquipoise at toe 
same age, but now as Mate lurks 
in toe shadows, Ekiulpoise is carry
ing, on to greatness as a Jve-year- 
old. Probably Mate’s finest race was 
toe 1931 Preakness he won from  
Twenty Grand, tying Coventry’s 
record of 1:59 for toe mile and 
three-sixteeuths.

A t toe Derby distance of a mile 
and a quarter that year, Mate was 
hard to beat though he did trail 
Twenty Grand and Sweep A ll under 
toe wire in toe Derby. I^e won toe 
American Derby at C^cago, setting 
a new record ot 2:04 1-5. He won 
toe Buwie Handicap at a mile and 
a half in toe good time of 2:32, and 

<4he $73,000 Aiiington Classic--in 
toe splendid time of 2:02 2-5.

Keeping in trim between races. 
Mate went up to Toronto and won 
toe Stanley Produce purse at Wood
bine without even rolling up his 
sleeves, and went on to prove his 
ability to run on all kinds of tracks 
by copping toe Thanksgiving handi
cap at Bowie.

But that was two years ago. Now  
Mate runs fourth in a four-horse 
race. And Clyde Van Dusen, toe 
'little wonder” of 1929,' eats dust 
all toe way. That’s toe way it goes, 
as Sweeney says— ŷou’re here to
day and on your vacation tomor 
row.

I
BROOKLYN IN  TAN G LE

New York, Aug. 18— (A P ) —  The 
affairs of tor Brooklyn National 
league baseball club, a  source of 
many and complicated disputes 
among toe owners of toe Franchise 
since toe death of Charles H. Eh- 
betts in 1925, again have been 
brought Into toe courts.

Tbe £2)bets heirs yesterday ob
tained an order from surrogate 
George Wingate compelling toe 
executors of toe Elbbets estate and 
toe directors of toe ball club to sb jw  
cause why they should not be 
examined concerning various affairs 
of toe club, notably its purchases of 
minor league p rop i^es. They said 
toe value of toe estate bad declineo 
from $1,066,814 in 1930, to $839,468 
at present.

COOPER LEADS FIELD 
IN CANADIAN TOURNEY

BAD LY  HURT BY  F A L L
Bridgeport, Aug. 18.— (A P )—  

Galvin Stoner, 37, ot New Haven, 
was injured critically early today 
in a fall from a truck driven by 
James Scott, also of New Haven.

Stoner, said to have fallen out of 
toe truck after falUng 3wleep, suf
fered a  possible fractured skulL His 
name was placed <m toe danger list 
at Bridgeport hospital.

Police said Stoner fell from his 
seat as the truck munded>a sharp 
curve in Stratford. Scott was 
charged with driving without a li
cense and ordered to appear in 
town court Mcmday. Bonds were 
set at $25. •

Police said shortly before the 
accident, Stoner became sleepy and 
turned tbe wheel over to Scott.

Toronto, Aug. 18w— (A P ) — Ân
other shot at the Rojral York course 
with its 6,675 yards of windswept 
fairways, yawning traps and nat- 
ured hazards faced toe big field to
day In the Canadian open golf 
championship today after all but 
(bur of the contestants failed to 
crack par jresterday.

Harry Cooper of Chicago held the 
top position today after opening 
his campaign to retain toe title with 
a  par cradUng 70. Gene Sarazen 
could not get going and took a 76. 
Johnny Fturell finltoed with a 71 
and a  tie for second place.

Joe Kirkwood and Young Bobby 
Alston of Ottawa shared FureH ’s 
place behind* toe leader. Another 
stroke behind were Leo Dlegel, 
W illie Goggln and George Von Elm. 
Sandy Somerville, Cimadian holder 
of the United States amateur 
crown, led toe Simon Purea with a  
78.

How They Stand

Last Night *s Fights
Associated Press

New  York — Patsy Perronl, 
Cleveland, outpointed ladore Gas- 
tanaga, Spain, 10; Bob Olln, Brook
lyn and A1 Gainer, New  Haven, 
drew; 6.

Sioux Falla, S. D.— Johnny M ar
tin, Larchwood, la., and Battling 
Nelson, Belgrade, Nob., drew, 8.

New  Haven— Carmen Knapp, 
New Haven, and Jimmy McNama
ra, New York, drew, 8; Billy 
Bridges, Norwalk, outpointed Joe 
Rossi, New  York, 8; EMdle Carr. 
Waterbary, knocked-out Joe Mack, 
New  York, 6; Lew Poster, New  
York, outiwinted Tut Jackson, W a- 
terbury, 6. .

Paterson, N. J.— Obadlah. W alk
er, Philadelphia, vs. Humberto 
Arce, Porto Rico, no contest, nine.

North Adiuns, Maas.— Joe Gor
man, New York, technically knock 
ed out Vincent Green, New York, 
9; Hooky Jackson knockeo out 
Paul Anardo, Westerly, R. L, 4.

A t Sioux Falls— Ollie Bartlett, 
Minneapolis, and Bobby O’Dowd, 
Sioux City, la., drew, 6; -lay Cos- 
sette, Sioux Falls, outpointed Eh;er- 
ett Roe, Altamount, S. D., 6; '"ag  
Jensen Bruce, outpointed Duane 
Maddox, Norfolk, 6; oheny Stan 
ton, Minneapolis, ' stopp^ Bob 
Rendley. New York, 3.

Dallas— ^Tracey Cox 140, Indian
apolis, knocked out Rudy Men- 
dezes, 140, Mexico, 4; w r i d 
Brown, 136, Indianapolis, outpoint
ed Midget Mexico, 138, E3 Paso, 10.

Yesterday*s Stars
By Associated Press

Earl Averill, Indians--Walloped 
home run, triple, double and single 
against Ato'etics.

Gus Mancuso, Giants-^Knocked 
in three runs against Reds with' 
three singles.

Monte Weaver, Senators— Limit
ed White Sox to four alts.

Joe M edwi'k, Cardinals— Hit
two home runs and sirgl'* against 
PhiUies.

Rogers Hornsby, Browns— Tied 
score against Yanks with pinch 
homer in ninth.

Bob Weiland, Red Sox— Held 
Tigers to five hits fer 6-2 victory.

EAG LES DRUB LIO NS
The Eagles captured first place in 

toe Green, Jr. leagu yesterday by 
drubbing toe Lions 16-8. Callis 
connected for cwo home runs and a  
triple to take toe leading role,for 
toe Eagles Server, a  newcomer from  
Hartford played best for toe man- 
eaters.

Standing
W  L

Elagles ..................................3 0
WUdeats .................. 2 1
Bears ...............     0 3
Lions .....................................0 3

E2»glea (16)
A B  R H PO A  E

Callis, ss ...........  6 5 5 3 4 2
J. Cotter, c ........5 2 2 8 0 0
Kaslowskl, 2 b ...  6 1 1 1 1 0
Smith, 3b .........  5 4 3 1 2 3
H. Ctotter, lb  . . .  6 2 0 4 0 0
Moore, i f ........... 5 2 2 2 0 1
CJalvert, cf ..........6 2 1 1 0 0
Johnson, p . . . . . 5  2 2 0 1 0
Kelly, r f ...........  4 2 0 1 0 0

48 16 16 21 8 6 
lion s (8 )

A B  R H  PO A  E

YESTER DAY’S RESULTS.
American League. 

Washington 14, Chicago L  ' 
Qeveland 15, Philadelphia A  
Boston 6, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 7, New  York 6 (10).

National League.
S% Louis 9. Philadelphia 5.
New  York 7, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (rain .) 
Caiicago at Boston (rain.)^

STANDINGS.
American.

W . L. Pc
W ash ington .......... .73 38 .61
New York . . . . . . .6 5  45 .51
Philadelphia............55 55 .5(
Cleveland ............. 57 59 .41
Detroit ................. 55 59 .4<
Chicago ............51 60 .4f
Boston ..........49 61 .44
S t L o u is .................44 72 .SI

NationaL
W . L  Pc

New York ; ........... 65 43 .6(
Pittsburs^ ........62 49 JU
Chicago .........,...6 1  51 .5(
S t  Louis ............. 62 53 Jii
Boston .................60 52 JU
Philadelphia ........46 64 .41
Brooklyn ............. 44 63 .4]
Cincinnati . . . . . . .4 4  69 .31

atODAY’S GABIES. 
American.

Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
New York at S t  Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland.

National
S t  Louis at Philsulelphia. 
Xanclnnatl at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
(Only games scheduled.)

PE BR O N l VICTOR

TOP-NOTCHERS VIE 
IN

Women’s Tourney Ertmrs 
Quarter Finals; Tmis to' 
Meet Shields at Newport

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )— De
spite toe attractions of a  promising 
fight (uid its boasted cooling sys
tem, plus toe removal of toe no
smoking ban, Madison Square Gar
den’s experiment with an indoor 
summer fight show failed to bring 
much promise for the future when 
only about 5,000 fans turned out 
last night to see Patsy Perroni, 
yoimg Cleveland heavyweight give 

Gastanaga of Spain a sound 
whipping.

The. fight faithful not cmly failed 
to turn out in any large numbers 
but they refused to show much en
thusiasm at toe rather lop-sided ten 
roimd featiuc bout. The only real 
outburst was a greeting to Joe 
Humphries, veteran annoimcer who 
resumed bis duties after a two 
months’ illness.

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—  
er three dajrs ol sparring a r s t ^  
against Inferior opppsitioii, eight 
survivors in the Women’s. NatUmal 
Tennis chanqtionsblps at .FOrfist 
Hiiia found themselves locked In.; a  
battle royal today where everybody 
was bitting for keeps.

There were few  If any ready to 
predict that Mrs. Helen 
Moody would drop, a  set in her 
match with M ary Heeley of Eng- 
lana. Alice Marble, the blonde R w  
Frandscan, was given an excOllttt 
chance of upsetting Betty NuthaU 
of Ehigland, w im er of the 1^90 
tournament. Dorothy Round, 
British Sunday school teacher, 
peared to have ner work cht out n r  
her against Sarah Palfrey, the Bos- 
t(m girl, and Helen Jacobs, the .ds- 
fending champion was paired 
against her doeeet friend In tennis 
circles, Josephine Crutdeahank of 
Santa Ana, California.

SH IELDS HESET8 P IN E S
Newport, R. L , Aug. 18.-t -('A P )-^  

Frank X. Shields had Ida work eat 
out for him today as ho faced n is -  
worth 'IHnes, the National titUsti' I& 
toe «M>TTii-finai round of tiw  New
port Casino tennis tournament. '

Vines gained the second last 
roimd, by defeating Lester Stoefen, 
lanky Los Angeles star. Sdelds 
marched into toe semi-finals after 
coming from behind to lick E’rankle 
Parker, toe 17 year old tennis robot 
from Milwaukee.

The upper hall of the semi-final 
round brought gether O lffbrd  Sut
ter of New Orleans, third seeded na
tionally, and Wilmer Allison, of 
Austin, Texas.

And let’s all hope that toe N R A  
eagle doesn’t lay an egg.

SEEK B O W U N O  TITLB-

Ctoicago, Aug. 18. —  (A P ) —  
James McArthur and William  M oo^  
both of Chicago will meet Sunday 
for the national lawn bowling 
singles title, but toe rest of . too 
trophies belong to the Pasadena, 
C^alif. team.

The Californians won toe team 
title Tuesday, and 3resterday, tri
umphed in 'he east-west and dou
bles contests. - -

mm
StavMALCOCi GEOaGE

(R EA D  THE STqKY. THEM (X )LOR TH E PICTUR E )

Server. S b ......... 5 4 4 0 4 4
Palmer, lb  . . . . . 5 0 8. 6 0 0
Kavinski, p . . . . 4 4 8 1 0 1
Taggert, 2b . . . . 5 0 0 2 0 2
Palmer, ss ........ 6 0 1 1 0 0
Yost If ............. 6 0 0 2 0 0
D<dan, r f ........... 6 0 0 1 0 0
Crowe, eC ........... 4 0 1 4 0 0
L bIs, c *#*•**••• 3 0 0 4 0 2

48 8 12 21 4 9 
Umpire, CeinkbeO.

The dogfish wagged its tail a bit 
and Scouty shouted, “Look at 
it! 1 guess it's really sorry that 
it chased toe catfish ’roimd.

“Right now it’s making friends 
with me. See? It’s as playful as 
can be. Tbe dogfish then began to 
bark, and made an awful soimd.” 

“Oh, please be quiet,” Dotty said. 
"That l ik in g  goes right through 
my bead. Here, let me bold it, 
Scouty! 1 will pet it for a  whUe."

Id . ju ^  a little while she cried, 
"See how it snuggles to my side. 
It’s sleeping now.” The sight of 
it made all toe others smile.

Soon (Soldy said, *Tm going to 
let toe catfish go. It’s quite a 
pet, but 1 am tired of bolding it. 
I  know ’twould rather play.”

She stroked it for a spell and 
then exclaimed, “W ell, you are free 
a g ^ . ” Then she released tbe cat
fish and it promptly swam away.

"TU now release tbe, dogfish, too,” 
cried Dotty. "That’s toe thing to

do.” So, in a ; few  more minutes, 
both toe fish were out of sight.

“A  lesson they have learned to
day. Instead of fighting, they will 
play,” said Windy. ‘1  am very 
glad it all turned out aU righ t”

Just then they heard a tunny 
sound and, as wee Coppy looked 
around, be shouted, “L o A  likov* 
you, lads. W hat is that vny up 
there?

“W e may be in an awful mess. 
It's swimming right this way. 1 
guess. A  lot of things are happen
ing to give us all *  scare.”

"W hy, that’s a  diver,” M «B fy  
cried. “Perhaps we’d better run 
and hide. No doubt a man Is. in
side of that funny looking suit.

“He m ay.be friendly as can'be, 
or else be may be real mean. Gee! 
1 don't knoiir what you alPwlD do, 
but I am going to acoot!”

(The diver gets a  Mg 
toe next story).

ALLEY OOP Alley Gets the Shake—and WinsI By HAMLIN

r  f  / IF  THlfi H0RN4«DE0^^UTARD LAVS DOWN 
AND ROLLS OVER.- 

I'M A GONE 
603LIN /

^  -------

/  c d U iL '" .  V ia

V
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SENSE and NONSENSE
CtSl-Why are 80 many men go- 

in f to tbe Hawaiian luanda this 
suipmar?

Joa—I don’t know! Tbe grass 
crop was a total failure there.

'a  wimn of tbe world is one who 
PAW show a modem girl a good 
tlTP* without spending any money 
on her.

Jane (the maid, tapping' timidly 
on tbe professor’s door)—^Man in 
the hall wishes to speak to you. 
Professor.

Professor (looking up from his 
book)— T̂ell him Fm out, Jane.

Jane—I did, sir. But he won’t 
go. .

Professor—^What? Send him In to 
me and Fll teu him myself..

There’s only one answer when a 
19-yeaxH)ld boy comes home and 
actually asks for money to get 
haircut But at that pisint, candor 
pauses; sometimes it takes another 

. week to find out the girl’s name.

Banker—^What is your ambition. 
Junior?

'/;vJunlor—I ain’t got any. I  just 
. ^k^t to be a vice-president.

■ - As our adven tu ^  fade into the 
j past we clothe them with gar- 

JnsBts of msrstery, danger and roy- 
. al splendor.

The man who is always in hard 
luck is psually the one who is al- 
wayr looking for a soft job.

Young Husband— M̂y f i fe  Is 
cooking dinner for the first time 
today. Will you come along and 
share it?

Friend—Certainly. I have always 
shared your sorrows.

A noted baby doctor claims t'.at 
he can cure any case of measles in 
^ree da3rs. (^ e fu l. Doctor, those 
are rash promises.

When a certain business man 
came home the other evening he 
found his young wife la tears.

Bride (sobbing)—Fve been m- 
sulted. Tour mother insulted me.

Hubby—My mother? But pre
cious, she is miles away.

Bride—I know it. but a letter 
came for you today and I opened 
i t

Hubby—1 see, but darling, where 
does the insult come in?

Bride— În the postscript. It said: 
*Dear Alice: Don’t forget to give 
this letter to George.’

We interviewed seventeen wom
en today, and each one. of sixteen 
of them insisted she works harder 
at home than her husband works>at 
town.

r... The bigger the social event, the 
IgoaaUer the sandwiches.

. Hunter—You say you guarantee 
this gun; suppose it bursts and 
blows my head off?

Dealer— În that case we’ll give 
_you a new gun.

Bhe now wants a piano! A  well- 
-known local girl who received a 
'targe portrait o f her best boy 
friend, and has no place to show 
Us mug off.

' Grace—^Alvin offered ma_ his 
h u rt last night. I put him off till 

• tomorrow. 
r‘ Merle—Don’t accept damaged 
goods. Last week he told me it was 
broken wben'T refused him.

The man who eats little and 
works much might outlast the one 
Who worked little and ate much.”

Jestw—Doesn’t this high fiying 
get on your nerves?

Aviator—Well, it makes me soar 
•very time I leave the hangar.

Peggy Hopkins Joyce has cer
tainly been the wife of the party.

Maid—I left my last place be
cause I was told to do something 
I didn’t like to do.

Prospective Mistress — Indeed, 
and what was that?

Maid—Vo look for another job.

Doctor — O>ngratulations, old 
m ^  3mur wife has presented you 
with quadruplets.

Father—^Four cryin’ out loud! ! !

RAPPER FANNY SAY&—  « MT OfT,_____ -

Even girls who never think 
often oause ter reflection.

STSP
WITH 

THI NATION

FRECKLES AND HIS-FRIENDS By Blosser

^ f u s r  AS 
FRECKLES 

THOUGHT HE. 
WAS ALOME. 

WITH Hl^ 
THOUGHTS, 

. UP CAHE 
RkT,

WHO h a d  
FOaOWEO 
HIM FROM 

THE. 
LOD6 O /

I  SEE. VOU UKE 
MATURE - “GETTIKKs 

AWAy  BV 'lOURSELF 
UKE THIS PROVES 

(T 16 LOVELY, 
(6MT rr?

Y-VEAH—
UHUH

f f

f a

rrs  DANGEROUS TO  
CLIMB UP HERE— HOW 

ARE YOU 6OH06 TO 
GET DOW N?

WHY— YOU'LL 
HELP ME /

DOWN. OF
c o u r s e /

■V

n u t h in ' d o in g  i
YOU CAME UP 
BY YOURSELF 
AND YOUU.

GO DOWN 
BY YOURSELF/

iV

71

o h ,b o y / i  h a v e
THE RIGHT IDEA, 
MOW— TRCffT 
'E M  R0 U6H

rr

iavies.me. V

MANCHBSnnER S V E S T S O  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, CO IfN ^ F R ID A Y , A U G U H r 1 8 ,19S9.

By Fontdne Pox * OUR BOARDING HOUSEToonervillc Polks
TH E  OLD SEA CAPTAIN ASKED THE TINSMITH IP HE HAD EVER

SEEN A  W ATER SPOUT.

By Gene Ahem

EGAD; MR •BUTLER— W ^6^4 1  6ET 
•BACK. IM IC M N .ilL  SEND M3U SOfAE 
MY EXPERIMENTAL DATA C3N  SOENTIHC 
PARMING TVAAT NOL3 CAN'APPLY TO YOUR 
PARM — <-WWAT DO YOU TU\NK
OP A PC7TATO THAT -DOE.SNT R^QUTR& 
TB E L IN G  TW E ''MOOPLE. Z\PPER.

nr's c r o s s e d  w iT w a
B E A N  INSTEAD OP LABORIOUS 
,TWE HOUSEWIFE /V\ERED/ PULLS 

STR IN G S  OP TH E  •POTATO SKIN AN D  
ITPEEVfS U K E

•STRING 
PEEUNCb, 

TH E
P R E S TO .

TH A TL L B E  
G R E A T ® — N O W  
IF YOU CAN CROSS 

TH'POTATO WTTU A 
SQ UASH  n 'D  GROW 
, ABOVE TH ' GROUND 

A N 'SAV E M E TH ' 
HARD WORK O F 
D IG G IN G  'E M  /

\

(b riauu* r«B. i»)i>

K .

GOopP » P E  H O C P L E UaMT
itnigMMU

SCORCHY SMITH
SUÎ E fS\ A FRIEMb OF 

SCORCHY SMITH. 1 DONE HIM A 
LOT OF 6001) TURNS, 1 CAN P U  ̂
YOU EXACTLY WHER^ THESE SUYS' 
ISLAND HANGOUT »S -  AND WHAT, 
MU6S IS STiLL.
THER6. -

7 5 VOU WANT TO TURN 
STATES EVroENCE 

AND GET OFF wnU 
A U6HT SEHIENCt 

?

n

ii

______________Help Wanted!
I  AINT EXDECTiN n o th in  , ^
MR.SNEAD. HONEST. I J U S T  '
W ANT TO  DO VDU GuYS A 
GOOD TO R N . VOU GUVS HAS 
e»0T M E WRONG- TWASGOW'
TO  PERTECT TED RANGER..

tr WAS A WARNIN SHOT I  
F>RLD..iQaH£ WOULD WAVT

AN^AiLiGcrr 
iWASA BFAVIN'
FOR MV 
TROUBLE.

WELL .1 WOULDNY be EXPECTING 
TOO MUCH VF X WERE YOU

IT  MIGHT PROVE 
X EMBARRASSING to 

1' )  YOU LATER WHEN
TH E SWITCH IS 

POLLED ON

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS H
m

COME IN . SCORCHY. T h a n k  
... i M  M R .SNEAD -  1  L  YOU
:<\MR. JUOSON LOCKE'S Hl'fi" 
f v  ASSOCIATE IN TH E / I' 

DEPARTMENT OF 
JUSTICE 
IT  WAS k in d  o f  

TO COME OVER

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
E MBS ITATK  FOR A MOMENT^ 

RETURNS /^OU rat! 1 OUGMT*̂  
FOR slu g !FOR SLUQ6.\ ^ haven't

TH E  HEART. 1

, f ^ U S T B « N G , CRACKLING H E A T. E A S Y  g A T T E R E D , B U i
v i c t o r io u s  —  STRUSGUNG OVER THE SHIPPS RAIL. A 'v

---------  ------  ✓ WX

g P  AWTANTtV. TWO
I^TCRWPIC
exP iosioN s
SHATTER THE CALM 
6FTHE ARCTIC DUSK.

SALESMAN SAM
r CW iCKVl O irr m ' tUAV.^SOU SAID i t I s h e ' l l ' 

OR. i r U L B e  To o  BADI V  D C  IM tV i' GOUpl

me,'
.....................' kto. u. a. MT. opr.

coN ia s)A croL A cn ov& &  t 
- /O U fP E . C O kAiki' o u t  o f  
v r  A T  l a -s t ! t h  
F i r s t  t i m e . tSj^  s s / e R  
s c s K i  S o a p  o m  s o u r  

K itcv C  A m * B c m i m o v o u r  
E A R S  , VNITIH o u t  WAYlKl* 
T o  D R IV E  V O U  T o  IT -

By Williams
O H , A T  AiN iT

F P O na W A R & v -\ lK l J
A  v n o m a k i  P u T  
'a t  ^ O A P  OM M V  
M tCiV  AKV E A R S , 
T O  G iT  M E  O U T  
O F  A  P iCv̂ iT P E m c E  
X  W A S  C A U G H T  INI.

e> V  
G \S BUGGIES Primed

J T  LAffT TW  
- <IBP W io  HAS 
M IN  PILPERIN6 
ROCKY KNOLL 
I I ,  UNMASKRD.

NON!
OTHKR TH A N  A  
N B IpH IO R ’l  
P IT  CROW, 

BIN GO. 
WHO HAS A  
W M K N m  FOR 
1AKIN6 SHINV

o s j i e n .

\ r//r

u f  88 CARiPUL OP ^  
T W R  NIC! M A R ILII, 

BARBARA OR 3 A O  
M NSO  W ILL GET TH IM  

IN S P IT! OF THE VIGILANCI 
OP YOUR NLTHER AND H it 

BRILLIANT D IT IC T IV t  
FR IB N O , iTUOGI 

JA C K tO N  . . . .

A iu r-iv-l

I

H S R O E B  a r e , m a d e - m o t

______ In The flesh , Mister! By Small
/ rcO; w h a t  a r * .V a  g r a b b im O  f e r . suppeR . .s a m ’ sheIC i

HER. F O R ,,C «F R L e.'/'?  ^ /^B C -O C U C IO O *, PR.\ROl
D V CRACKS, T vWML's  t h a t  H O SS,,PEG ASU S. I'V e  

H E A R D  S O  M UCH A B O U T ]

^  X iljtJjBJBU SSw

By Frank Becl
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MODERN AND OLD FASHIONia)
DANOINO SATVKDAT NIGHT 

City View Dance Hall 
Keeney Street 

Benny IrUh. Prompter. '
W dr’a Broadcasting Onshestra.

AdmiMion 25c

DANCE AT TURN HALL 
Nortii St.

SATCRDAV, AUGUST 19 
Music by the Jolly Four.

Admission 25c.
Dancing from 8:S0 to 12. 

Jovial Act dnrlng intermission. 
Everybody welcome.

ABOUT TOWN
Major Edward Atkinson will be 

the leader in the holiness meeting 
a t the Salvation Army citadel to
night.

The *00̂ 1*1 outing of Xnderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W.. wUl be held 
Saturday a t Ed Keeney’s cottage, 
Roaring Lake, Glastonbury. Tickets 
may be secured from the following 
members of the post; Lawrence 
Redman, Harry Roth, Clarence 
Peterson, William Lbggett, a a r -  
ence Wetherell, Neal Cheney and 
the Army and Navy club.

Rev. Charles Hopkins will preach 
a t the morning ser^ce of the church 
of the Nazaxene on Sunday and will 
conduct the evangelistic service in 
the evening a t 7:S0. Mr. Hopkins 
was formerly pastor of the Naza- 
rene church in Hartford and is now 
located in Springfield.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 
o t  Italy, will hold its reg^ar m<Hith- 
ly meeting a t Tinker hail Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pola of School 
street left today for Misquamicut 
where they will spend a  week.

Mim  Ethyl Lyttle of Eldridge 
street will spend the next week a t 
Misquamibut

A meeting of the Glee Club and 
T u m b lin g  Team of the Junior 
Daughters o t  Italy will be held a t 
the East Side Rec tomorrow night 
a t 7 o’clock. . All memberH of both 
teams are urged to be present

Ehiighet Lodge, No. 42, L O. G. T., 
has been invited to hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow night a t 8 o’clock 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Nelson of Maple street.

Rev. J. W. Efiler of Putnam will 
preach a t the South Methodist 
church Sunday morning,' suppl3dng 
for Rev. Leonard C. Harris, who 
will deliver the Sunday morning ser
mon a t the Willimantic camp meet
ing.

Troop 7, Girl Scouts of Buckland 
returned today from Coventry Lake 
where they have been spending a  
week a t the Keeney cottage.

m <«m Gertrude Nelson, Miss El- 
lenor Rogers and Arnold Nelson 
left this noon for a ten-day trip to 
the Chicago World’s Fait.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorp of 
Tanner street will leave tomorrow 
morning for Long Lake, North 
Bridgeton, Maine, for a week’s va
cation.

Mrs. Harold Germaine and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Benton 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Frank aancy, 
Miim Rose BTaherty and Miss Sadie 
Ryan of New fork, have returned 
from a motor tour of the White 
Mountains and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs Victor Bronke of 
Brookfibld street, and Paul Carl
son of Hamlin street ^11 spend the 
week-end with Mr. aad Mrs. Her
bert Carlson o i  Cobleskill, N. Y., 
a t a  camp in Ballston, N. f .  Mr. 
Carlson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Carlson ot Hamlin street.

CONSCIENCE SHAKE-DOWN 
BRINGS 2 DOLLAR BILLS
Evidently Same Penitent Who 

Sent $1. to Grocer “Makes 
Good’ to Nathan Marlow.
The current conscience fund 

grows. A second letter and payment 
from the anonymous Hartford resi
dent, evidently formerly a Manches
ter schoolgirl, who on Wednesday 
remembered that she had snitched a 
few cookies and sticks of candy 
from the store ot J. H. Madden on 
SO Laurel stoeet, and dispatched to 
the kindly grocer a dollar bill, has 
been rec^ved by Nathao Marlow, 
proprietor of a  Main street depart
ment store.

The writer (the handwriting 
and stationery are similar) 
evidently pondered over her youth
ful escapades and found within the 
innermost recesses of her conscience 
the occasion for another amenda
tory contribution to her personal 
coimcience fund.

I t  was perhaps on an occasion 
when no one was looking and few 
shoppers were in the store, that she 
yielded to the impulses to add to her 
meager stock of school supplies by 
taking a note book or two and a  few 
long shiny yellow pencils. Anyway 
the deed was done, and yesterday 
Mr. Marlow received by mail, an en
velope- contaiifing two ene-dollar 
bills accompanied by the following 
note:
“Dear Mr. Marlow:

“While still a schoolgirl 1 took 
some school supplies from your 
store that I should not have taken. I 
am enclosing what I feel will cover 
the amoimt of goods taken and ask 
your forgiveness.

“Thank you.
“P. S. This happened some twelve 

years ago, so my nsune will not be 
necessary.”

Several years ago Mr. Marlow re
ceived $3.42 in stamps in payment, 
with compoimd interest added, for 
some articles “lifted” from the 
store. The person who took the 
goods knew the original price and 
computed the cost with interest, 
compounded.

y i p h ^

Advanced Fall 
Sale Of

“T o y t o w n

C o a t s ”
included in our sale of 

Cloth Coats

Toytown coats superbly tailored of Forst- 
mann woolens.. .silk lined.. .in the new
est details.. .slender silhouette and broad 
shoulder, furred with beaver...w olf... 
badger.. .squirrel.. .and Persian lamb.

Toytown Coats exclusive with ui3 
in Hartford. ’

Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.
B. T. Ine.. «•. Seeond Floor.

K t t n n t t Q ------- i-_
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In adjofting our hourg to comply with the NRA . . . 
Our Store Hours will be from 9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

RAISERS oi'POULTRY 
NEED NO UIXNSES

Com. O. F. King Corrects Er
roneous Impression —  Only 
Dealers Come Under New 
Law.

Ck)mmlssioner of Agriculture Ol- 
cott F. King In a statement issued 
today endeavors t o , clear up an 
apparent misunderstanding of the 
soA»lled “poultry licensing law.” 
The law became effective August 
15 and for the past few lays the 
department has received numerous 
inquiries from poultrymen who 
were of the belief that they had to 
secure a license just the same as 
poultiy dealers.

Commisslonei King is advising 
all poultbymen that just so long as 
they sell poultry entirely of their 
own raising they wll' not be re
quired to have a license. Copies of 
.the law, Chapter 305 of the Public, 
Acts of 1933 entitled “An Act Con
cerning the Sh'loment, of Live Poul- 
t»“ ■’ will be sent upon request ad
dressed to the department a t H art
ford.

The department has licensed 
more than 172 poultry dealers to 
date and supplied them with Identi
fying metal markers to be placed 
on l£e vehicle used in transporting 
live poultry. The law requires that 
all live poultry dealers, live poultry 
markets and all those engaged in 
the transportation of live poultry, 
except common carriers and farm
ers engaged ir the transportation 
of poultry of their owr raising, 
shall secure licenses from ihe Com- 
missioner of Agriculture.

RUSH OF NRA SIGNERS 
ABATES BUT UST GROWS

Nine More Establishments 
Come Under the Blue Eagle. 
Making Total 262.

The first rush of local employers 
to pledge co-operation wltii the 
blanket code of the NRA has abat
ed but additional signers are tric
kling slowly and steadily into the 
post office here daily. Nine more 
names were added to the Manches
ter list today, bringing the total 
number of Blue Eagle concerns to 
262.

The latest signers are: Stuart J. 
Wasley, West Side Soda Shop, 
Knofla Brothers Inc., Selwitz Shoe 
Shop, Silk City Diner, F uming 
Street Service Station, Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, S. A. Buck 
and James Giglio’s barber shop.

LAWN SOCIAL PROGRAM 
IMMUNE TO WEATHER

Luther Leaguers Will Give It 
Indoors This Evening If It 
Should Be Stormy.

In case of inclement weather this 
evening the fine, program arranged 
for presentation a t the annual lawn 
social a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, sponsored by the Luther 
League, will be given indoors, s tart
ing at 8 o’clock.

The program will include selec- 
tlons by an instrumental quartet 
from the Salvation Army, vocal 
selections by an octette from the 
Beethoven (31ee CHub and a  humor
ous specialty act, featuring “Jo-Jo”, 
a mirth-provoking midget.

Unless the weather interferes, 
colored lights will be strung about 
the grounds to the south ot the 
church. Gaily decorated booths, rep 
resenting various countries, will be 
erected, a t which refreshments will 
be sold, including coffee, cookies, 
cake, ice cream, soda, candy and 
watermelon.

The lawn social is in charge of the 
chairmen of all the committees of 
the League. ■

Raymond D. Mahoney of 76 Wal
nut street, an adjuster for the 
State Highway D^mrtment, has 
jus*̂  ̂ returned from a business trip 
to New '^ork City.

DR. U. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 P ratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ot.

. Dentistry that will please you, 
at a price you can afford to pay.

JO B 'S
G A R A G E

Gcnertl Auto Repairing 
Chevrolet OmiersI 

Get Our Prieei First! 
Afenoy for Graham Oars. 
Ask for Demonstration. 

You Are Under No ObUfatton 
862 Bast Center Street 

Tel. 8129

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Aotborlied MalAtiffe Sarv> 
ioe-maa, with 10 jrearff 
praotteal ssperlenoe.

K E M P 'S , Ine.

P U T  TO BE FEATURE 
OF BOLTON M A L

Old Time GostniniBg-of Rem- 
iniacent S k et^  Will Add In
terest to “Good Old Dajrs.”

Mrs. Fred Warren ie directing the 
sketch, “The Good Old Days,” which 
will be presented by a  cast ot ̂ twelve 
a t the Quarryville-Metnodist ^u ren , 
near Bolton Lake, ̂  tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 o’clock. This will be the 
closing attraction of the Bolton Old 
Home Day celebration., Slvents be- 
gm with a big parade 'in the after
noon a t 2 o’clock, starting from Bal
ing’s. The play will interest every
body not only, because of the wit of 
the lines, but in the display of old- 
fashioned gowns, boimets and coats 
worn by the women participating. 
An added feature will be'saxophone 
solos by Woodrow Saccoccio, a 
pupil of Jack Crawford, leader ot 
the Bolton Orchestra, which will 
provide music at In te rv ^  during 
the afternoon and evening.

Many former residents of Bolton 
are expected to return again tomor
row, Old Home Day, and all others

win be welcome to attend any or all 
iat the festivities.

10 PQ l (XNT (ff  TESTED 
CHILDREN ARE PERFECT
Three thousand three hundred 

and sixty-three children who will 
enter school for the first Jme 
fall were physically examined in 
178 summer round-ups held L. Con
necticut since last October and 
nearly ten per cent were -oimd to 
be without ohysical or dental de
fects of one type or another, the 
State Department ot Health an
nounces in its weekly buUetii 

Among the group ot children, 2,- 
440 had physical defects tjid 2,245 
had dental defects. Some o the de
fects were of a minor nature, but 
1,380 physical defects were consid
ered serious enough to refer t'- the 
family physicians anu 2,222 chil
dren with dental defects were re
ferred to the family dentists. Thus. 
In most cases, these defects will 
have been largely corrected 1. the 
time' school 'opens and the children 
wlU be able to begin tbeir studies 
without lAyslcal handicap.

UEMOOIATS WEED O ff! ' 
ASPIRANTS FOR OITICE

A list of eight names it was 
stated today, was presented a t the 
last meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee for approval as 
nominees for selectmen. None ot 
the names was approved, however, 
the committee going on record as 1.C- 
>ng willing to back as nominees for 
selectmeiv-such persons as might be 
sponsored by Dr. E. ia Dolan, the 
pauty leader. I t Is now said tha t of 
the eight names probably six wUi be 
dropped from consideration, a t the 
next meeting of the town commit
tee, which is to be held August 25. 
At that time, according to present 
planh, seven names will be approved.

CAST OF “OUR CIRCUS” 
NAMED BV W. S. G. D. C.

The cast of “Our Circus,” a play 
to be presented by the West Side 
Girls’ Dramatic Club tonight at the 
West Side Rec, was announced to
day. I t Is as follows:

Sally. Muriel McC!onkey; Jim,

Grace Benson;
Cirous Managra. M i^ r ie  MltoheO; 
AcaMiat, A s^.-S im qg^ - Magician. 
Dot Lqnnok: Biaarded Woman; Eu
nice Brovm; ..Fat Woman, Ruth 
Bronke; Cloams.' Marlon Weir, 
Phyllis Marks; Strong‘Man, fflleen 
Grimley; Aicrobats Heipen^ iJiHiwi 
Blanchard, OliVe' M e ic ^ ; Dancers 
of first grottp, Chazibtte Mbntie. 
Ruth Kenton. Jeeaie Bristow. Annie 
‘Thurner, Florence Kane; Dancers 
ot Mcond group, Alice McConkey. 
Ehieljm McConkey, Arllne Benson, 
Grace' Moore, Charlotte , Montie, 
{Catherine Thurner, Barbara Stev
enson,''Mae ^Vennard.

Items o f  
Recratto

Because of inootivehtaalMil aedito-. 
certain weather ooMfittiatff DiififiCpr. 
Frank Busch Haa^iel^iil to  beM tM  
remaining daacini a t  tikir Xiiil EHn 
Recreation btiildlnK to  tlK|t to 
night’s dance wfll *be liela on fh i to* 
door floor. Another good attendapco 
is expected this eventog-to oqoF  
the muslL of Art Uil
Sharps and Flats. -The'dance la 
scheduled to t  8:80 until U ’p- m..

S p ^ a l Seventy-Five Cent Dinner IM  
SIMPLE SIMONAS SANDWICH SHOE

. (Former Oakland School)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1-2:80, AND 6-7:80 P. M.

Make Reservations by Telephoning tiie Sandwich Shop, 7678.
MENU:

Choice of Froit Cop or Tomato Juice 
Roast Lamb wltii Dressing and Mint Jelly; or. 

Fricasseed Chicken with Dressing 
Mashed Potato, Battered Carrots, Green Corn on Cob, 

Green Salad.
Dessert Choice: Ice Box Cake, ChOMl*Le Imperial,

Fresh Peach Sondae and Coffee.

T h « J W H A U c o
iM A N C H E tT E B  CoN H <
New Fall

Travel Prints
Are Sm art For 

Late Summer Wear

to

It’s none too early to start wearing* 
these smart travel prints—for traveling, 
for town, for early Fall. Neat prints on 
brown, wine and navy grounds. Jacket
ed models in the straighter line, novel 
sleeves and broad shoulder silhouette.

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

A Final Close-out

Summer Silk

Dresses

95.98 to $10.76 Grades

What a lucky break for those who 
have yet to go on their vacation. And 
many women wlU buy a few to have 
on band for next season. Our entire 
Bummer stock to close-out a t 88.29. 
Prints and pastels. Bises 14 to 46.

Hale’s Frocka—Maln Floor, rear.

New Fall
Jewelry

Black
Brown

Eel Grey 
Wine

(and up)
There’s nothing like new Fall 

jewelry to give .your wardrobe a 
new lease on life. ’This new jewel
ry is glamourous—and smart! Fall 
colorings in old gold and silver set
tings. Choose now while tlyi selec
tion is complete.

Main Floor, front.

Real He-Man

Broadcloth
Wash
Suits
For School Boys 

2 to 6

1.19

You Can Tell The

New Fall Hats
By Their Trimmings

*1.98
All the new hats are trimmed—a little 

pom-pom. a tiny feather curl, a nimble 
arrangement of ribbon. And you can 
wear a chic little beret or a  smart 
brimmed model—either is smart this sea
son! But, by all means, invest in a new 

model!

►Velvet •Satin
Hale’s Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Your Last Chance 
A t This Price!

Pure Dye

Silk Slips
1.98(All Reorders $  

Wm Be $2.25)

Just a  few weeks 
and Sonny adll 
be starting off to 
school. T h e s e  
broadcloth suits 
will stand hard 
wear and lots of 
tubbing. 2 to 6. 
New FoU color
ings. '

Main Floor, rear.

One Of Our “Best Sellers”!
* t

Gotham Pure

Silk Hose
This is OM of our b«st islUng bositry 

numbf s ■■ bscauss thsy'rt tbs imartsst 
■tooklagi and ttaslr low prtos Is a boom 
to limited budgets. Bbeer obiffons and 
plenty of eervloe-welgbte. New FaU 
shades- Othello, smoke, jungle, frlaff 
and duak-beige.

iChlffon
rtorvicB
I Full-FMhiontd

• P u r t  Silk
At HALITB Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

The foresighted shopper will invest in a halt 
dozen at least! We cannot reorder this qual
ity a t this price. Pure dye slips with the 
smart details usually found only in much 
higher priced models—adjustable straps, rich 
lace trimmings, full length. Many are 
.shadow-proof. White, flesh, tearose. Sizes 
32 to 52.

Hale’s Slips—Main Floor, rear.

Meet
“S i s7

our fastest selling
two way girdle

Sis ie fast' becoming 
acquainted with young .
Mancbesteritei. I t’s ^  
the grandest little two- w 
way stretch girdle by >j 
Hickory. So comfort
able to wear, .so e u y  
to launder. 14-lncb 
width.

Hale's Girdles—Main Floor, rear.

Clool—Comfortuble '

Rayon
Combinations

They Do Away 
With Bulky Undfrwitr

w
K

Just slip into one 
of these rayon 
combinations and 
do away with a 
lot of bulky un« 
diee these bet 
d ^s. finely tail- 
ered eemblna  ̂
tione in the okalb 
flnliM  rayon, 
fleab only> Am* 
81 to 41.
Main floor, raar.

Week-End
Candy

Specials
» r

S a l te d  P e a n u t s
lb

Frieb ebipment 
of tbs beet taet- 

,ing salted pea- 
nutf.

J e l ly  D r o p s
lb

Aeeertedf taity 
flareri. (Affs 
drops. F o u n d  
boa.

■ , , ■ '
Mala floor,

.. ' A'v • . • O
- n v ’  I  ^  V'•< / '  'I'*
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